
Centennial
countdown
uncle fwag
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By Lake Puett
Staff writer

Tcn subcommittees of the Ul's
Centennial Commission arc hard at
work making tentative plans for special
projects to be held during the 1989
Centennial, according to Centenial coor-
dinator Roy Fluhrer.

"The subcommittees have been
meeting for the past year," Fluhrer
said,"and have been asked by the com-
mission to rank-order their project ideas
and to provide a budget for each project
so that the commission is able to decide
what kind of Centennial celebration we'l
have."

Thc Centennial celebration will run
from January 1988 through May 1989
with many special projects taking place
on campus and around the state, Fluhrer
said.

'I he 1989Centennial Commission was
appointed in January 1984, and plans
for the celebration have been growing
since then. The Centennial celebration
is to be funded by the UI's investment
income, Fluhrer said.
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"None of thc money for Centennial
celebration will come from state ap-
propriated budgets," he said, "so we'e
not using stat.e money for i.he cclebra-
I ion.

Thc Ccntennnial goals, as s<.t by the
< omission in thc carly planrling stages,
Bl c to review and rellect upon the UI's
first «cntury, to 1'ocus on the UI at its
100th year and to strengthen thc univer-
sity so i hat it can better ncconlplish its
mission and goals;ls it move» into its s«-

con<i century.
1'cn scpnrni«sllbcolnrniticcs,lrc

worklnfs orl tcntailvc lclcns lol 11«try<tres

wfli('.h wrll Bchlcvc i.hc co1111llissron s
goals, Fluhrer said.

I'hc Alumni Subcommittee, ('hair«el
bv I'hilip Kciincr, cfire«tor oi UI Illurnni
re la t io»s, ls plan n i rig

'1 possi b1«scr'I<'s of

trc(.'-planting c«rcnlorlics to take pla('« in

communitics sintcwiclc. 'I'hc ccrcmonics
would possibly include other events,
su«h Bs scholarship nwnrcls nnd thc ap-
pearances of spc«I'll speak('I'. 'Ill clcsign-
cd io Bttra«t attention to th<'I
Centennial.

"One of the goals of'i.hc Centennial."
Fluhrer said, "is to touch cvcryonc in the
state and lct t.hem know how thc Univer-

sity afects their file."
1 hc tree planting ccrcmonics, which

would make sure a tree is plan«d In

almost every communiiy in Idaho. is
vicwccl ns an cffcctive way of rcachi»g
many Idahoans, I'uhrer s'lid.

I hc purpose of i hc Acndcnli«Subconl-
r11 i I ice is to fi nd .I rn(;a<Is of get I ing;111 Ul

colleges to parti«ip;ltc in thc Centennial
with projects of their own, Fluhrcr said.

Thc Academic Subcommittee plans
to provide a pool of I'unds for thc col-

leges basccl on a fornllrln that rccogrlizcs
thc diffcrcn(c among the collcgcs," hc
sa 1cl.

'lt would bc the Academic Subcom-
nliticc's I'ob to make sure that the col-

leg<'s'roposals nrc congruent with the

go lls 'lnd object iv(.s of the Ccntc nni'll."
Fluhrcr said.

Acadcmi( Subcornrniitcc is

chnrrc(i by Svclncy Dun«ombc, prof«ssor
I political sclcn«c
1 h('wt 1rds;1ncl i%I( nl<'n tos Sub<'orrl-

"Irii<'('. Fluhr< r sr<id, is <vnrkirrgi, orr ir)-

f<'gl<ii irlg UI s «urr< rli 'Ixv'<r(f syst<'111

I< Ir h t h<'('Ili< ~ 1111);11 I')I <')<ill) ) f)l<'
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Guide to Expo '86 See page
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ASUI Senate protests
takeover of golf course
See page 5 Graduation ceremonies

schedule —read how the
pomp & circumstance has
changed See page 2

Stand up for your student
newspaper See Jones'ast
editorial, page 6

Ul sports wrap ups See

page 12 —14

See Centennial, page 16

Keller's charisma producesent outcry over new

winners See page 18
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Graduation 5 986:
A celebration of your work

By TLsh O'Hagan
Staff writer

This year's commencement is
the university's 90th.

Though the trappings and cir-
cumstances have changed
drastically since the UI's begin-
ning, many of the earmarks of
graduation remain the same.

"I'm nervous; you wonder if
all the time you spent preparing
for a career in the 'real

world'ill

be enough to see you
through," remarked one can-
didate for a degree. This state-
ment echoed the feelings of the
majority of the candidates.

The commencement
ceremonies for this year'
graduating class will begin on
May 16, with a social hour at St.
Augustine's Catholic Church,
and continue the following day,
being officially over at 4 p.m.
when the last ceremony ends.

General commencement
ceremonies will take place in the
Kibbie Dome at 9i30 p.m. on
May 17.

The speaker for the general
ceremony will be Thomas J.
Murrin, of the Westinghouse
corporation. His speech will

See Graduation. page 3

The commencement
schedule ts as folloaars:

Nay 16 College of Mines
ceremony, College of Law

ment social hour, St. courtroom; College of
Augustine's Catholic Engineering ceremony,
Center Memorial Gym; College
~ 8:30 P. m. Annual Com- of Forestry ceremony, Har-
mencement Banquet, SUB
Ballroom: $12 a ticket. ~ 11:30 a.m. College o
Contact Alumni Office for Business ceremony, SUB
information. Ballroom

Nay l7 ~ 2 p m. College of
~ 9:30p.m. General Com- Agriculture ceremony,
mencement Ceremonies, Memorial Gym; College
Kibbie Dome. Thomas J. of Art and Architecture
Murrin, speaker. ceremony, SUB Ballroom.
~ 11:15a.m. College of Let- e 4 p.m. College of Educa-
ters and Science tion ceremony, SUB
ceremony, Kibbie Dome; Ballroom.

The perennial garden in Shattuck Arboretum is on its way to first-class status, according
to SUH director Dean Vettrus, director of the project.

The garden is expected to be completed in time f'r the UI's Centennial ct lebration. which
begins in January,1988.

"We haven't got it lined up in any sense of thc word," Veitrus said. "Hui you can sce what
we'e trying to do."

The garden. which is funded by the sale oi iris bitlbs, had its first planting last fall with the
help of volunteer students.

lts first blooms have been enjoyed by students all spring.
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It's simple: anrott in a Summer '86
Presession Course lfiaY 1$ - June I

Bus 441 - Labor Relations (3 credits) May 19- June 6
Ed 328- AV Aids: Equipment Operation (1 credit) May 19- June 4
Ed 403/503- Teacher, Classroom, Multicultural Education (2 credits) May 10, 24, 31,
Ed 445- Proseminar in Teaching (1 credit) May 20- June 5
H Ec 404/504- Fashion Tour-New York City (2 credits) May 20-28
Law 404- Marriage, Divorce & Parental Rights (1 credit) May 19- June 6
Law 404- Law for Design 8 Engineering professionals (2 credits) May 19- June 6
PhII 404- Gandhi's Philosophy of Peace (3 credits) May 19- June 6
PE P 500- Master's Research 8 Thesis (credits TBA) May 19- June 6
PE P 599- Research (credits TBA) May 19- June 6
Pol Sc 404- Gandhi's Philosophy of Peace (3 credits) May 19- June 6
Psych 400/501 - Ethical/Legal Issues in Psychology (3 credits) May 19- June 6
Psych 404- Contemporary Issues in Child Development (2 credits) May 19- June46
Rec 403/503- Professional Development (0-1 credits) May 19- 23

and June 7

~ hj i ~ h'lk'~ s' I ~

For Registration instructions
consult page 47 of the Simmer Bulletin
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Buy one Gyro and get the 2nd
one for 1/2 off at Mikey's Gyros.

527 S. Main in the Purple Mall 882-0780
5-20-86 Not good with any other coupon or special.',
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Irar'aaiaai,„i ,'iIa< lracia,
(Prices Good 5/9 - 5/18)

Reg. Grad. Special
Coors........38" ........37
Bntf.........38".........37$$

Miller........38"........37
Henry'.......34" .......33
Stroh's........37"........36"
Rainier .......31".......30
~ Conveniently located - with the

BEST PRICES in Town!
~ Please call to reserve kegs.
~ Two bags iree ice with keg purchase.

COKE SPECiax.S
Classic Cohe ..........1.59 Six Ph. Cans
Cherry R Diet Cohe.....1.99Six Ph. Cans

Congratulations Class of '86
Have a good summer!
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1044 PULLMAN RD

Open everyday 7 a.m. to ll p.m.

W',llj'~i~gqa<~
'. HALE PRICE GYROS! .'
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By Patricia Hatheway
Staff writer

During the summer, UI
agriculture professors head
out io the fields proving
theories and collecting data
f'r the next winter in the
labs.

Gary Lce, associate dean of
research and director of
agriculture experiment sta-
tions, said the majority of the
faculty conduct research in
the summer.

"This is the time of year
the field research can be con-
ducted as vcrilication of
many of the theoretical
aspects of the research done
in laboratories and computer
model projections," he said.

During the summer, all
aspects oi the college are do-

ing research. "This is the op-
portunity for plant breeders
to select varieties which are
resistant to diseases and in-
sccis and I.o determine the
ecological niches Io which
those particular varietics in

Idaho grow best," Lcc said.
"Weed scientists are able

to evaluate herbicides for ei'-

I'eciivencss of control of in-
dividual weed species and to
develop weed control
n1;1nagcmcni systems for
crop rotations." hc said.

At this time the en-
tomologists are able to
evaluate insecticides for con-
trol oi'ndividual insect
species, collect and classify
insects that are present in
Idaho and to work on
biological control agents for
weeds, he said.

"The soil scientists can
work on fertility practices
and determine nutrition
levels and needs for crops in
the state," Lec said.

"Plant pathologists
evaluate disease incidences,
economic thresholds, and
control practices," he said,"
and the crop management
specialists are looking at new
management practices to
enhance profitability in crops
and optimize production."

"Agricultural engineering
faculty are working on water
efficiency for irrigation
scheduling, equipment
design and gathering of data
for the development of
modeling crop growth and
erosion control equations,"
hc said.

Agriculture economists use
thc summer for collecting
data in analyzing markets,
predicting production and
production dain lor Influencc

on commodity prices, Lee
said.

And also at this time
animal scientists are looking
at beef herd management on
high desert range, livestock
breeding programs, and
dairy management pro-
grams, he added.

"Then we have are
laboratories which continue
to function throughout the
summer," Lee said. Scien-
tists in the fields of
b ac ter io I ogy and
b'iochemistry keep
laboratories functioning in
the summer by working on
genetic engineering projects,
protoplasmic fusion and
fermentation research, he
said.

The off-campus faculty at
the research and extension
centers continue to work like
campus faculty in areas
previously discussed, he
added.

"We hire many
undergraduate students to
work in research programs in
the summer and this gives
these students opportunity to
gain practical experience in
I.heir field of interest as well
as provide our faculty with
enthusiastic up-and-coming
protessionals. Lec said.

"It really is a good training
experience for students who
work in the summertime,"
he said.

Students gain both ex-
perience and make money so
they can go back to school in
the fall, Lee added.

"Field research is relative-
ly slow because it requires
three to four, possibly five
years of information in order
to draw conclusions about a
particular treatment," he
said.

"Every year is diiferent in
some aspect, You have every
kind of combination of
weather and that's why its so
important to test these
systems under various years
to determine what com-
ponents are determined by
various weather or climactic
patterns,". Lee said.

"We feel it's necessary to
do this type of extensive
testing before we make
recommendations so the pro-
ducers can have confidence
in our recommendations. It'
far better that we test or
evaluate practices in small
research plots and have the
practice fail than to have I.he
producer try this on a large
scale and have an economic
disaster," he added.

Agriculture staff heads to fields to research
GraduatiOn, from page 2

cover topics such as the
challenges of today's society
and future trends.

The thread of Murrin's speech
will be one of motivation to the
candidates for degrees, accor-
ding to Marythea Grebner,
director of public affairs.

This year's graduating class is
one of the larger ones seen at the
UI, with 1129 candidates for
degrees, a significant difference
from the four who received
degrees in 1896. Then, the
number was divided evenly
with two men and two women
graduating.

This year, as in the most re-
cent years past, men far out-
number the women graduating
from the UI.

The majority are
undergraduates; 60 of them are
law students; 182 are graduate
students.

"The candidates for degrees
are as varied as they can be. We
have several from foreign coun-
tries, sets of twins, older people
and three students who will be
21 or younger when they
graduate. One woman who
graduated in December has two
sons who are graduating this
spring," said Dorothy Guthrie,
graduation evaluator at the UI.

Letters and Science has the
largest number of candidates for
degrees, barely exceeding the
number in the College of
Engineering. The smallest col-
lege this year is the College of
Forestrv.
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MURDOC'S
For your Graduation Dinner ~

and Celebration...
Prime Rib/Lobster/Steak/Pasta/

Burgers/Seafood and much more...
Dining Hours FRI, 5 — 9 PM SAT, 3 - 9 PM

W. 415 6th Moscoss 882-8172

NO OBLIGATION!
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FILLED NITH 32 OZ. OF YOUR
FAVORITE SOFT DRINK

Tacc5f'I

==(l JJTacoTirne.=:

LEIllSTON - CLARKSTON
- PULMAN

- IVIOSCOLI

Sign up for Army RO'1C Basic

Camp. You'l get si» weeks of
challenges that can build up your

leadership skills as well as your

body. You'l also get almost $700.

But hurry. This summer may be

your last chance to graduate from

college with a degree and an officer'

commission. Be all you can be.
See your Professor of Military

Science for details.
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LAST
CALL

~, '"";, summer.
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~ Scholarships
~ Ne«GI Bill ($360 per month for I «L'nd)

~ Opportunities after Graduation (
(

(Acl ive Duty or Reserve I.orce» ((
(( ((

/A,RMY QESERVE OFFICERS'RAINING CORPS

Call 885-6528 or stop by Memorial Gym

'ass I l 105I%tlibbgsas; ...
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Landscape Architecture accredited for performance

By Judy McDonald
Staff writer

The UI Department of'andscape Ar-
chitecture was r< ccntly rc-accredited ior
another five years by thc American
Society of Landscape Architects.

I his is the third time the department
has received accreditation since it was
established about 15 years ago. said
James Kuska, chairman of the
department.

The department is one of 31 in the
United States and draws students from
Alaska, Montana. Wyoming and other
areas. WSU, the University of'regon
and the University of Washington are
the other schools in the Pacific Nor-
th>vest offering a degree in landscape
architecture.

The faculty consists of three full-time
professors and one part-time consultant.

The four-year program leading to a
bachelor of landscape architecture is one
of four separate design disciplines of-

fercd in the College of Art and Architec-
ture. The other design programs include
art. architecture and interior design.

Tlic ASLA rv-cvaluatcd thc depart-
mctit (ind its program last fall. Thc ac-
creditation process began with the sub-

Thos( < or)sidvrit)ti;I carver itt
Iandscap(. ar<hitv<t»r( sltnttld i)p-
prc<iai('h<'t)iirot)tt)('t)t;)t)d

/>('I/>/('0

<') t)<)li <>('. p/I) tt <I ttd dlt ('('t <I

proj< vt. /Ii) aegir)i(tint), d< sit?'I) /;II«t) I,
Iind<'rs/()T)dit)p o/ <'()(<it)«ritt< pris)-
vip/vs and an < njoi m<. »t o/'ttidoor
ir<rrk itr<'lso impor/art t.

mission of a rcport to the society describ-
ing what the department was doing and
served as a general guide.

Tile d('partmcnt must retain a ««rtain
level of competence. quality of cur-
riculum and student performance.

When the three-man evaluation team
visited the campus, it. looked at

stud«i>ts'iork and attcndcd classes.
Th«committee also cotisultcd ivith

alunitii and ask«d lor lct t«rs to bc niail-

cd directly to tlicn). Th«r«spotis« ivits

c>(«client and tlic lett«rs ui«r«;ill siippor-
tivc, Kuska s;iid.

In order to bc accrcditcd. flic <i< p;irt-
nient »iiist provide a bro;id «<lii«atioti;il
b<ickgi oillld. as iv('ll <i.i tech()I('<il si tidies
(design, plant m;itcrials, constrii<'tio»,
graphics. computer usagv), adcqiiatv
facilities and adcqiiat«off'ivc;itid
budgetary support.

Also <onsidcrcd is lioiv ivcll stud«nts
do in the job t»arkvt. So I;ir UI stiid«iits
have had no probl«i» f'inding employ-
ment, Kuska said. He added that the ap-
pro1imatcly 100 gradiiatcs of'h«
department arc 100 pvrvc»t vi»ploycd
as loiig as they leave th«Mosvoiv;ir«a
to look I'or xvork.

I andscaspc archit<.cts are involved
with anything pertaining to the develop-
ment of land, Working with ih( natural

I'< atiir«s of open space, they consider i h(
iiccds nf pcopl<, ivise iisc of thc land;)»d
iil t isti« 'ippcal ivli('ll d«v('loping "I s i('.

(.>I <id(i<)i(.'s «<II) ivot k loi pt I'v<i'i(''i(l

govcl »Ill«lit;11 Iig('Ii('ivs, ii( advt»I« 'lti-

stitiitions, corporations, f'orcig» ('o(iti-

t (ttir('t)t ('t)t <)II(11('t)1 t<i <'ll ottttd 3/<
,'if (I</('I) f.'i it()cl h<'I.'i I)<'('ll dt o/)I)It)(i.
I'It( d(iritrttt)< t)t is It(;)i i/i'itis (rii < d
«i/It r( ( I ttitit)t! b((;)Its('lt( n i)n j(rlr
<rpp(rrt(tt)i/i< s /<rt I;tt)ds<;II)(
( hii( < ts;III <ri'( t th( /It)it( d et(It< 6
itttd (II)t <)(id, ttl .'il)ti)II('I i)S I\'<'ll;IS
/(it l'('I ('<rftl tllttttiii( s.

t I ics or b«s('ll-en) plov('d.
I il»(ls("lp«ai el)it('('is Ill'iy l)v It) vol v.

('<I ill siivli pI olc('ts;is sit« en«I gy plii»-
Iiiilg, »«iv ('ol))Ill'(it)it y I)1'intlitlg, p'it ks
and rvcrcation planning, transportatint)
a(id iitility planning, ivild;inimal p;irk»
oi 1)oi;int(';ll g(it <1('lls.

Alumni and friends: Helping to make Ul richer and better
By Michon Harb
Staff Writer

The UI is more than $2.8
million dollars richer thanks to
donations made by alumni and
friends.

Every year the University of
Idaho Foundation Inc. summs
up the amount of donations that
have been given to the UI and
helps direct it to the various
departments and areas of the
UI. The donations come from
many types of sources, given in
many different forms and
benefits the various depart-
ments and programs of the UI.

Contributions made by alum-
ni, an<I friends of the UI seem to
be the most important this year.

According to Sue Eschen. assis-
tant trust and investment of-
ficer. there has been an increase
of individual donations and
most of them are in the form of
unitrusts, or large donations.

Unitrusts are usually a large
sum of money that is donated
and t.hen invested. But the UI
won't receive the benefits of the
gift immediately. Usually the
person who sets up the unitrust
will receive the invested income
of the unitrust until he dies and
then t.he university will benefit
from it.

One of the largest gifts given
this year was the Medical Pro-
fessional Building in downtown
Moscow, Eschen said. Another

large fundraiser ior i he Ul i«as
the annual phone-a-thon. A

number of people from living
groups volunteered their time
aiid called alumnis to ask for
donations.

"Thc masses seem t.o be giv-
ing more," she said.

The total amount that has
been given to the Ul f'rom July
I, 1985 to March 31, 1986 is
more than $2.8 million dollars.
This amount is up 13 percent
from last year.

Contributions are also made
by corporations, foundations
and organizations. The total
donated by this group was $ 1.1

million dollars. This amount is
down 35 percent. but only

1>ccausv in th«pr«vioiis y«;ir,
Basic American I nods <ion;)ted
a series of'iiildings a»d 8.7
acres of Ia»d in Id;ilio Falls
ivliivh vv<is «stlI»at( d <11 <I valttv
oi'675.000 dollars, Esclivn
said,

"We didn't r«ceivc a coin-
parable gift this year," she said.

Contributions arc made in
many diffcrcni I'orms. About 73
percent of the gifts are made in
the form of cash. The other 27
percent is broken up into the
forms of dcferrcd gifts such as
unitrusts, gifts-in-kind such as
equip(»cnt or real estate and
marketable securities in the
form of'tocks and bonds.

The total number of dona-

tiotis n v«iv<.d this yv(ii'its
'9,295. I his ls ('otii f>'it'«<1 to lilsi

yv ir's ligur«of 7.612. 'I'h(

'1'v('I;ig«size ol 'I <lo»iit ioli
$303.17, yct thc largest do»;I-
t ioti was almost $350,000
doll irs. Tliis dot)ation uias a h«-

quest, left by I iv ill, I'I 0111

C;ithcrinc Brandt Larsoti to bv
used f'r an cndowmeiit I'or

gene) al scholar ships.
Endowm< nts arv usually

large amount of money which is
invested, and thc interest Irom
the endowment provides money
for various programs. Scholar-
ships, student loans, research
and other programs and pro-
jects are fiinded through the
interest.

[ I'.: LES SCHWABI

882-3538 ~ NEXT TO MOSCOW MALL

Mc Donald's
IN

Moscow, 1404 Pullman, Rd.
Pullman, S. 16RO Grand Ave.

Igki -. =

I(r

ui

RAISED WHITE LETTER

5'I. 10.50Rx15

9.50 x R16.5

8 ~ I
I II I II

Big hhac',"

large Coke,"
30'L more
fries free

Quarter Pounder'"'hcDLT,'"
WNl CheeSC, large Coke,
large Coca-Cola,'" and 30% more
30% more fries free fries free

s2.5V '2.59 '2.69
i li I

~ ~ ] ~

5~

McDonalcl's Value Pack is a great meal at a special price.
Your choice of your favorite large hamburger, a large soft drink ancI

bonus fries in a handy, reacIy-to-go pack. At participating McDonald's

for a limited time. It's a good time for the great taste of McDonald's."
Based on current prevailing prices, subtect to independent operator decision Pnces may vary Tai< not included

< 1966 McDonald s Corporation Coca-Cola and Coke are re'gistered traderna(ksof the Coca-Cola Company

SIIALL CAR STEEL

RADIALS

155 Rx15 526-26
'l65 Rx1$ $28.15

175-70-15 $55.82
'l85-VO-1$ fi35.50
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Policy change
creates wave of

I 1
.
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y Erin, r
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s lay course budget to the budget's< ': Anoth'ei'„':adJuvstme'n<t: was':;",,;-orzgvien<a<Iiy"op('<p<oos'ed'to the com-'
Sta8 writer 'eneral Reserve account.;,,, theadrditioiiofaA@';000.,(in:..;,,':--puter"..':piircha<se-:.because-of

Last minute adjustments (She said this action had tobe eluding'astallm<'ent: and -: sf:vera<i.'salary: cutbacks 'in
to the ASUI budget for Fiscal taken since the ASUI no 'epreciartion)" 'computer for 'his year's budget.Year '86-87 occurred longer has control of the golf - the ASUI ofIIce. Sabala said
Wednesday night during an course, Dave McKinney, UI financial 'e also said that KUOI had
unpublicized ASUI senate ASUI President Gino White vice-president, suggested the earlier asked for a computer
meeting. told the Argonaut that taldng purchase. but had not been budgetted

According to Cherrl back the money for the golf Sabala said the computer one. But he said the senate is
Sabala, senate finance corn- course might look as "an ac- will be used for budgetting the only department within
mittee chairperson, the ceptance of defeat". He said purposes so that the senate the ASUI that does not have
meeting was called to adjust if the plan was to flght for "can stay on top" of income access to a computer KUOI
a few items on the budget. control of the golf course the matters. has access to computers on
She said the senate added in senate should not have taken Sen. Brian Long told the the third floor of the SUB
$37,000 from the ASUI golf back the money. Argonaut that he w'as where the station is located.

Guaranteed student loan procedures change

student protest
By Shawn Mcintosh
Managing Editor

A change in the 1986-87 housing
contract for dormitory residents is
creating a wave of protest among
students from both the dorms and
Greek houses.

The change involves even more
severe penalties than the last pro-
posed change that kept the $50
deposit if a student moved out of the
dorms after the first semester. The
change was rescinded when
students complained that it was
unannounced even though it was in
the fine print of the contract.

The new contract also forfeits the
$50 deposit, but it adds the follow-
ing charges depending on when a
student moves out oi the dorm:

During the first semester
See Dorm, page 15
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UI News Bureau
Ul students applying for

Guaranteed Student Loans
(GSL) f'r the 1986-87 academic
year need io be aware of a
change in procedure.

Dan Davenport. director of
Student Financial Aid, said
"new regulations require all
undergraduates applying for a
GSL to complete ihc CSS Ffnan-

cial Aid Form."

The Financial Aid Form has
to be processed at an office not
located on the Ul campus.
Students should plan for six
weeks between submitting that
form and intiating the loan
application.

Davenport said the loans
should still require the normal
I'our to five week approval i.ime.

The entire process will take ten
to 11 weeks if the Financial Aid
Form has not been previously
completed.

He recommended that any
students who might need a Gsl
complete the Financial Aid
Form now so that it will be on
file when they need to apply for
the GSL.

"Doing it now saves delays

later," he said. "If the informa-
tion is not present, it could take
up io 12 weeks to obtain a GSL.
On a positive note, if the Finan-
cial Aid Form is filed ahead of
time, there should not be any
delays in processing the loan."

Students or parents with
questions may contact the
Financial Ald office.

CORRECT[ON:
The Pizza Hui acl
in Tues clay's
argonaut was
incorrect. There
is no free offer
for hipsips. We
apologize for
the mistake.
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Personal Gifts for, '"',I,

II Mother's Day and
'

I gURNING THE MIDNIGHT OIL'F
Graduation

'owns

If Robes
Pajamas
Jockey for Her
Slips <S( Camisoles
Panties
Slippers 'I

Jewelry n 1)

",4losoo» '.s Off if lntitfi;fte;f(pparcl Shop"

Joyce's
fi 3()IS,)yl<(s()n>id'sC<td<r 1'Il)s<tl«Slj)()(<45
<K

Located within Paul's Pawn Shop

L
~(3g S..lao[<soll ~ Moscow

883-GAME
Tlute Exciting New COmbat Ganie

that takes SKILL,

WITS, and COURAGE

~ Gotcha Games:

Capture the flag ~ Road Ambush

~ Duals ~ Cowboys 5 Indians ~ Hitman

WE RENT AND SELL SHERIDAN MARKING PISTOLS

CAUTION: Indiscriminate use of Gotcha L)ames onnU ofl

Campus could be hazardous to your freedom.

RRQRREsssI Coupon lasaaamase
O'SHOOT THE WAD SPECIAL +

Ciraduation is Here, CeleLlrale In Style

For only 5 15.60lweek<nds.

Monday. Tllursday $ 5.86 Guns Plus Ammu!

EXPIRF 5 5 '3 I
'8('o

Tile L.lass of '86. THANKS

For Tile Memories. Remenlbel', Gtlf1 Col ltrol

Is Tile Ability To Hit One's Targel

Ai)v High - GOTCHA

PIZZA
QEU

VERS"'REE.

Before you burn out on

studying, pick up the
phone and call Domino's

Pizza In lusf 30 minutes
we'l deliver hot. delicious
pizza right to your door
No

problem'ur

drivers carry less
than $2000
Limited delivery area pffor

!t5 't'I
3 a.m.

DOMINO'S PIZZA

offers a small 1-item
pizza for $5.
delivered to your
door in 30 minutes
or less. We'l be
open 'til 3 a.m. every
day during Final

Exam Week.

Starting 9 p m Friday, May 9 - expires 3 a m Fridav, May 16

883-1555
MOSCOW
308 N. MAIN

good 9 p in till 3 I m e!oh day Not valid with any other offer
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The idaho Argonaut ia published, while the
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August through May. and on Thursdays during
June and Jury. Mall aubacrlprlona are $8 per
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and nova<gales otrloea al'e located on Ihe Ihlrd
r)o<n or <he student Unr<m 8<suing, 820 s. gear«)n
Si.. Moscow Idaho 8384. Phone numbers: Edsor
1885-Sgg3); Advwiialng (885.83711;Sec<et<ay
f885-7825>. The pub<>aha< la <ha Communion>iona
Soerd oi Ihe Associated Siudenia Univerasy oi
idaho. p<lnl<xa) expressed herein ere <hose of the
writer. The Idaho Arponeur is distributed io 87
kcailona on campus. It la runded by adverbalng
saleS and a porilon or the ASUI acilvhy fee. Se-
cond dean pox<age Is paid ai Moscow, Idaho
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address changes io Idaho Arponeui, Univeraay
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The Idaho Argonaut is your student ow»cd and operated
'evvspaper.From the writers to the editors to the acivcriising>

executives to thc paste-up crcu s to fhc pcnpfc u ho dc[iver th«

paper in the morning; they'rc B[f sludcr>ls. Over 90 percent
nf'peratingexpenses are covered hy Bdvcrfisi»g safes: ff>c r«-

maindcr is covcrcd by your sludcnj fc«s.
1 hc Argo))Brit remains one of the fc« university ncuspapcrs

in the nation that is f'rcc [rom any in]1»«ncc I'rnm either tf>c

university adr»fnistrafion or the schoof nt «omn>uni«;>jinr>.
A>lc[ xvc > c p> ot>cf oj it.
1 h«Ar~>or)i»rt, jhrnugf> Bff 01 its up ar>d cfou»s. hi>s rc>»;>i»< cf

B pt>rc student entity; a n«xvspapcr Tvhcrc stud«nts of jour>tafisr»

(and other disciplines) can learn in the o»fy iv;>), that really
counts: through cxpcricnc«.

A»y corllpB> iso>3 Bgafilst >le«'spa[3«r s i[la] fit>v(';>cfv]snr s u'>ll

in( vilabfy lead lo pc>««it cd di]Tcrc»ccs. I'lc >sc «xc»sc jhc "un-

p> 0]c ssional cf>cf>c. [3L>] you > c conlpB» rig< appi(<s;»lci or;u>r'«s.
The benefits of'>at ing a professional advisor «;>n'] hc igrnnr< ci.

bul neither can the detriments.
Ij a paper is pubfishcd under thc supcrvisin» 0] profess]0»i>f

advisors. lhc amount oj student con]rib»lion tn its qu;>fiji «'»>

only bc estimated.
Unfortunately, most "student" nctvsf) >p«rs'uc««ss »jane[»

only to thc credit of thc paid advisor and noj jo jhc students u'1>0

do the real u ork. Those students are robbed nf their fuff'iffn>cnt

and pride at being rcsponsihfc for Bf1 j'i>c«ls nf tf>c [3B[3«r.'»

pub[i«a]ion.
At your student >3cu'spapc>1 jh« fd'>f>o Argo>>i>rrf. j[3«bfan>«,

the responsihifijy, and fhc «rcdij aff goes to lh«stud«nf».

[rl j 1>c fast issue of f 11>s 11(«vspapcr . I'v« f <>vc I > 0>>f [)<>ir(.' Ov(.'>
<>g('0

file sj;>lc>11(<»is 01 i> ('<3111»lurli(';>f>oils f)> nfc'ssnr u'f>0

«rifi«af nf tf>«quafijy 0] ]f1« [3;>[3«r. W«pr'nvicf< cf ff»; 1 sp;>(<
13('ci>us(''<'«cf f f>i>] w('it>v('>of f>i>>ir ]0 I'<;>r f> Or» sur f>

st<1]cnl«»ls: r»0>'( 0'v<'>, u'('('«f if>('y «>1 ('of l 1 0<'.
A UI ('nn>n>unic;>j in»s [)roj'(. ssnr's ( on>f)i>riso»s OI' h(

Argo»aui ic) [>>'Slf'» rr< i>»I3(>f3( r, » l>i('lr I»»;>rr i)el>i»or., i»;> <;i»(

ir> I3oir>f. Alii>orrgl> If>< Dail>' > < rgb< n r»ay pub[is[> cf«>ifv

(some'jf>i»g ]f>«six('f tf)«ir st»d«nt hndy [3('rn>its);»>d 1)<>v<'><)0
('0».i]st<'r>('<'r 0»> v<'i» ln v('i>l ] f >i»> <)i i)'i> f)('>', 1 I>i» (]0<'s r><)r

r»<>k<'t h«f 1«> . Wf><'» it is <'x;»»ir><'(1. j f><'»[fc 0] 1 h<''. >'<'r <rr'«''rr»

('0f3y ('0»i('S jr 0>» i> u']> C S<'>v«i('('.

Ir> j;>«j. if>«An!()r»;rrf 1>i>s r»nrc slu(f«»f xvr it]< r»;r><f «(fij«(l <»[3>

i» th«'I ucsday >ncf I'rid;>y i»su(s tf>;»> jf>( Fv(rgr((» f»;s i» I'i«
01'js cfaijv is»i>(s.

0>1[v 1 1>«[30isc't>>]<'<'u's[);>f)<'r. ] I>(' 'rri i'<'r»if >'('»'». <'<)>»( s
('fns< l<) >3»; t<'f»ng if>«.[r <r<)r>ilrir rl) I<'rl».i ()I ('()I)>'i>r)cf «')l)1'(frliili-
ri. H( n < i( r. it [00 i» l)r<>l'<. »i<)r>;il>;>el>i. Cl. Iiiglrli »irl). i<fix<(I
I)>'r»»rrlcf<'ll( «70><'rrlrr)<'rlr i>r><I ()r>ll')r)l)ll»lr<'» Ol>«'' ii u'«''lc.

ll<'>i))f3('1 Il>g fr, i ( I'lrrr> 1(P l3« i> rl<'>>'»f)«> f)('1 . I h('<'n'. i i>f in f><> i L<0>3('

)lr nui) fl gr ('<ll

('flat�>L'('s

>» nv<'r <>1[ for r»i>1 i>l>cf ('0 f)v ('0»f > 0[ >»
]I>(.'«is]

'v('<l> —sn j f>c> ('><>s 110] ]3<'('>1»>»<'> ('0». i>sf <'ll<'v i» > 1 s pi>L',<",i,

fucf<'('3()f. I<.".if v<'3<.'u(if(('(I ('0»>('s ]0 r»i»(f «'f>('» ('xi»1) I»-

ir>gr jf>( cf< ]'ur>< 1 [);>I)< rs <;>ff< cf C';irr)l)rr» X< 1>» i»>cf jh< Srrr>)rr)< r.

Srrr). Ac[vis]>3g holi> 0] t f>ns< [)uf)fi('<>f>0>ls u'i>s ] f1<'i<>l»(')> 0]<.'.i.ini

u'f>n caff«d thc Argnr>i>rrr;> "fnu»3(d]0< r<
"

[);>p< r.
Tilts sf ucf('»1 >1( u'sf)<> f')<.'1''Br> <> r>d u'>if ('0>1»>3»<' 0 ([0 ]»s] I >»<'

ijhn(»;>n;>di isn>., if»;nk yn».
Dn»L<f'>S 301>C'S

The Exiting Editorial
As if is traditional for the outgoing editor lo give a rousing «x-

it editorial, I choose to be no exception.
This is the one editorial that the aff encompassing "us" is per-

mitted to be replaced by lhc "I"of fhc «ditor himseff'.
The people who I have worked with in putting out this

semester's paper are the best. Everyone of then> shared r»y
hopes of improving the overall quality of the paper. Whether we
have succeeded is yet to be seen, bu]. we think you, the students,
know the answer.

The Argonaut is an example of synthesis. parts <nr»ing
together t.o create a greater sum, a product.. B newspaper.

To examine the masthead to the left is io understand that this
paper is not a one-man show. It takes a[f these people, giving
their a[f, to put out each issue.

It is the writers, columnists, paste-up crews, and fhc editors
who really put together this paper.

The Team and members of t.he t.wice-a-week Criticism Cfuh
were; (Too-nice guy) Shawn Mc[niosh, (Forev<.r-in-
Disagreement) Sarah Kerruish, (Ray Gun) Megan Guido, (What'
happening?) Kathy MCCani[es, and (Nice Guy) I om Liherman.

It is these people who produced the paper in between cfassc.s,
sleep, f'ood and undernurished social lives.

I knou they missed hearing it in our meetings: You Bff did B
great. job t.hat exceeded my original expectations.

Good luck to Shawn (f'aff) and Megan (summer) who did nof
heed my warnings and choose io repface mc.

Copy editors Laurel Darrow, Joel Hate, and Brian Danie.f»
deserve the credit for radically fn3prot ingi thc quality of our
stories. and for t.heir seemingfy magical ability to chang«my
parade of misspeffings and sentence fragments ir>tn r«adahf«

[3> >n].
Sux'>nn( Gor«and ff>( acies crtising ( r«u die[ ar>ojf>«> 0»js]i»1-

ding joh this s«mcsj('r. cf< spit<;> sinu < «nnnn>y. It u'i>s»i«»n]
fo f>avc tn u'0>ry Bf)nut thi>f sic]( 0]'f>(.'fj'i( (.

Thanks gn io f3]g Jnh», fnr his tvisdn»>. [);>]i«n«c B»cf f>js Tviff-

. ingness jo fc f us [earn from nur nu n misfi>k«s, Mar«y Frith Bnd
Dianne Beck for keeping aff ihc rc«nrcis i>nd money in ordc r. and
typeset]«r JcanNetic B. Wics«r I'or Bff fh« f;>tc night corrections
and Iri«ndfy vvnrds. Appre«iafion lines tn tf>< m;>ni< p«rfccjionisf
133]SB>3]hropc u f>0 fivv» in fhc ti>ircf [lnnr «Bvc.

Randy Hayes gr«fs tf>c '"I'f>«rc u < r« if>ings they didn't t< Il rn«
about this job when f hired on." Bwar d tor his gallant efforts fn
meet a[f photo deadlines and gei us great shots io boot.

['wo peopfe who remain practically unknown, hut who ar c '>s

important io fhc np«ra]in» nt th«p;>p«r as «vc rynnc cfs<.,;>rc >r>c[

u'(rc nur cfvfiv«ry pcnplv. Jt»33(s A[fr»an ancf David [3oucf>.
Th(. Argon;>ui. I'or;>Il ifs good points, is nof advanjag('.OL>s i<3

a fun socii>f [ jf'c or B «i>fm mind. I our p«opf«u ho hefp«cf mc gc j

through this semcsf«r wiff rc main my I'r.iends forever: S >rah Ker-
ruish. Kristi Nefson, Shawn Mc[ntnsf>, and Laura Thon>pso>3.
A>3y «rccfit due me must b< sf>ared u ft [> if>< m. Love;>nd thanks
gn lo ynt> fo»'f y(3>lI supf)0> j.

A fo» of thanks must gn out ln juo grc >t 1 >ciics u hn h«fp«cf
e'>se mv initiation pains i>3[n file jnurr> tfisjf< worfcf,;»lcf u»u'it-
t.ingfy hefped me on fhe short (but chaffenging) road fn bc('nn>-
ing editor; Krisl.i and Meg;>n.

And thanks most 0[ >if t 0 Vnu. t f>c r<;>dc rs i>»cf su f) [30>'j('> s oj
jhc pap«r. We aff hope you i>av«r>joy«d;>»d i>[)pr««i;>]< cl i>1132
>s.ines wc [la'vc f>acf i[1('fc'B.i»>('I g>v>r>f< vou.

1 f>B>lks lo aff. —Dnugft>s Jor><'»

Pepsi Generation in 2030
Terri Lynch

Guest Columnist

WJ)<> r ar) UL<1 v ]hong]i] —
1 h<'(l<.';i t ha> so)»c'-

d;iy wc will hc old. Our skin u]jj h«wrji>kj< d.
Our hair tvill turn gray; that is. if «v still i>iiv<

h;iir. Our 1)on«s u]jj h< corn( hritrlv Bnd ]<eh[«.
Our rn<.taholisin «jll slow ciou i). >»aking it >nor«
diff[< uft cv«ry spr]r)L< to ]os< tf los«xrr> pounds
f«fr ov«r fror>) holiday ovcrirl<[ulcrcr)«c. Wc will
faff pr< y to tjtl< s like "Old Folks" "Old Pcopl<"
and w<>rsr of all, "Senior citiz< ns" I;ijt< r;iff, w<
don't walk an)und calling ours«lv< 5 "junir)r
< itiz«ns" nou rio wc? f. If u<.;)r« trufy un]0< ky.
our minds may «rod« as qui< kfy as <)ur hocli< s.
iNo long«r will u'«h<.. Bhf« to id< r>tijv u'i>I> th(
I'«psj generation. W«will h;>vv h< corn<. inst«ad.
a pooped out g< n< ration target«d hy mark<.t«rs
of gcritol rath«r than popular sof'1 drink».

iuou' r< aliz< i»osr of's 0;«ling< this;)r>i< [<

are nowh«r< n«;ir th< point <)j h<.]or)ging io >hi»
suh-( lass 0] th( fuirniin ra« —s«n]or «friz< ris.
1'hus. it's jiiircl jor 0» ro irn;igfi)< ours( fv<.s ir)
th< position oj h< ing of<]; ih]» ]<'vjh)g is
rlliigrlifiv<f hc<-;«is<. «<. rv 5< Jr]on) <.onjror)r< d
wfih I ji<'J««lgjli Oj Of(i «li<<'li >('I lns 0] WOI'd»
ol ilnagc,i.

Our <.v«r yorrrh-or]«r)r«i so< i< i) sn«)rf«irs uh

«'ir j> voui Ji-or« i)>( d pn)pug«i«l'i, suf)lin>]rial]V
r ('i»]or <'illg< r 1«'n<'.i.iilg<'f)ili to 1)('ou rig js to
1)«;iiiri«r>«.;irji(UI'ir«. »p]ritvrl. ir«« i>ri(i uri-
>ou('hahl('. Gr<)'u'i>if old<'r is in('oil.i]sr('ll1 3'«it h
th<.s<.;)dr»]riii)f<. quiifir]<» u < v;i]»< so hig«fify iii
tf>is (ultur<.

1'rovi(J((i vou rnak< it 1 J)'» j;ir. go;ih(;«I ar>(i
>ry ]or a nlortl< lli io r hi>>k >>hour 1)< jr)g ol<i. I

0>< iiri r«;)Ify of<i. It 's kir«f of s< ary. isn'I ir? I hi«l
ii jr ]('>1<] Tvho ol«'(.'or>f](i<'d ill ll>«h('r frr('at(«sr
j< ar. It ]s not pul)lic sp«;>kir)]L r>r un< n)ploy-
m( nt, or losing;i lov«([ p«rso» in h< r lif< . It fs,
vou gu< ss«i it. th( I'car oj "]<iou Jr)gr ojrl, wrir>kj-
('d. f<'('hf('>(J ugly.

Il('ll('<'of)s uf) thc h><'vj>a 13]«(fir<'sr roil
why? Why should w< I)< n pu]s«J l>3 tf><

t hoUgJ) t of oUr ('or)ditiol) iis w<'oil)<'']os«l to
thc natural cr>d]r)g of our life. «ye]<?

i don't want to 13( a]'raid to grow old. It s«cn>s
siiiy to wast« tin)« and ( n<irgy worl yir)g al)our
ii)1 il n'v<'r sjl)l(.', l)at ul'aI J)ro<'('«s<s. If «'(' iu)
«Jim]n;it« th«bias w< hiiv< ir) our rnji)ds iil)ou>
ol(i agc;ind quit focusing i»;iirify 0» irs ri( giitiv(
asp('('ts, ll)avj)( w(.''<u) avoi<l f««fii)g afraid ro
hr. old. W< can look jorwi>r<f to r)ur "flojd<»
yvars" with s«ff-resp(.«t ar)cl;i 5<. ns< of'r-
('on>pf]shlr)('ilr. Aft<'r <3[f. i)r wjlat pojrlt jrl our'
iv< s « iff «( I);)v( «xp< rj< i)< ( d n)or'< . ki«i<v n«)r<.

;u«f J)< iihf< ro sh;ir<;is r»u< h?
I rn ii)lkir)L«;<hour ar>;i>i]in<]« ji;»)L« f«r<'

j«'r« i<!('oo(i '>rgur>3<'0 is r 0«"ll <f 1 j )is <'i«l.
Wt')«ri

ro sriiri rhir)kiiig d]jj< 0 nrly;i])our ofrl;)L«
it> 1 h]» < oui)try so «< rn )y gri«iii;i>< hiro 1 I «]jr);ij

y<';u's oj our liv< s 1)roudjv, g<r;«< ]ufjy i»i<i «'iij'
digl II> V. I Jiis arri»«i«hai)L«u']fj;<'5<> <'r)i>j)j<'rh

ro jufjy r<;ip >h< 1)< i« fiis irih< r<»i h) of<] ')L'<'. j'<)r
I

('xaiupj<, hv ov( rf<>okhig<;u«l ]Bi«)r'>r>L<, ]f«'»»'«
oj of<] )if<<', w<'lr «'fi('ar i»g< or ir'««'jv<'s oil> <)] ~

1

'vahlilhl«r<'sour«'' —ol(f('r
f)<'op]<'<'ri<»vv

'i»<i k»(n< j«jf« th< ) h.iv< to 1<'r«i 1<>
<'u'iv<

5 <;ir) 13< «nrivhirig;ii«l h< fpful. ij «'<'<'1 ir

'j'j» i) th< r< i» ih< i<i<;i rh;ii 01<i< i')<'<>f)f<'«'Ji'ro<

i<1< us u it ji a s< )is< 0] fr]»rory
f)i«1<L<l oil)i(i. W< 5< ('rri ro h('ir 0) g<'Jv <'UI «)u»
;ii«l i)i]'itu;ir«<i « ]if> our "ro<>t»," W< 5<;ir«fi ]<>r

t h<'l)>, Tv<'vl lr <';i])out r I«'I», u'<'alk a])oil> r 1><')3>.

Wf la] h«tr«l <vi<V io I<"II I> of oui f)ilsr th iri

tlirouf<I) oui'Jir'<'('1 <1<'5«''»<ji>llr.'i? I I)<'5<')«opf
hilv<' ]V<'ci u'fi;ir «< r<."«j;>j)oui ji) Ii]s«)r«" i'l
1]r< rar»i'c. h) j;«r, of<i«r p< of)j< iin lik<']«>rig
or ill hi.'it<)I'v f)ooks.

Mayh< wv «ar) gro so f;ir iis io «srahlish a r)a

tio»al trij)ut<. to rig< . Wc (.;>r) d< ~ rii(;it( iu) 'ntir
''c('kio the g<lorif ]< <it ]of) of iig< ai)<i us< i »]of,"ir>

1 hi>> >liight i <'ad C.<.'f<'J)l"it<'.i]( W«''1<
'f rib»i<''0 Ag<, Wis<ioi)i;i)i<] A«''<»i)PI)sf
r)1<'i)i .

I < r ( < it )»g oj<],igi< iri,i r<,i[is>i<, po»ii)< < f>f 1)

< vok<;>Ij of ]ts str«rig> hs 'is opi)<>s«'
f)<'i'«''ivil>g h I><'frativ<.'fy, whi< J) t< i)<ls to ii«''<'ii

tuii><'ts w< i<kr«'so<'s. A>titu<i«s;ir<'i>r<j
('hill>i «', 'U«i <'h<l rig<' f«ir <jo<'» hil f)i)<'ii
f)1;«< sfo<vfy. Ilut, f)<)rig<(1<v ir< oj (I< srru< >1« ilr

lir 0<]< 5 i» th< J]rsi sr<'f) r(nviir'(i i)osl»v«jiiu 1

I] u< siilr r I«)w. «'<'llilu i«'ihf<'<) >ul'i) <>)

Summa Coombs Loudly
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Kirk Nelson Columnist

And so it all comes to an end. Now it's Just a question of.
how soon can you pack hand hit thc asphalt.

For many of you, this Is it. From now on college life is
relegated to the realm of stories you'l tell at parties when
you'vc had a fcw too many. All these faces will blur with
agc until only incidents remain, built higher and larger by
thc continual mortar applied during the retelling.

Wait a minute, is this what I really want to write about?
Sounds kind of lame to mc. Onc must exercise some cau-
tion these days. Why? Because creation is a difficult task,
and when you wake up in the morning, your words huddl<)

on yo(ir doorstep like bastard children demanding a link
oi'eredity.

So, what io write abolii? I'm tired of hounding the com-
mics, a»d the geopolitical scene has been talked out. Well,
I h<1vc11 1 (vrit tcnanything on religion, and I do hokl the floor:

Take all the girls you'e ever known
and all the wild oats you'e sown.
and if he knew the priest would tell
that you are surely bound for hell.

If we'e alone, then what to do?
We'e humans placed here just for you.
to discard one, then grab another I

if that's the case, no man's your brother.

But if there is no God above
who hands out mercy with His love,
and if our prayers are useless chatter,
well, then I guess it doesn't matter.

If that's the case we'l do no time
for all our sins and all our crime.
For if we have no soul to sell,
they cannot cart us down to hell.

If Christ and all he taught's a crock,
then sue your neighbor, grab the block.
To get ahead, just thieve and lie
and never worry when you'l die.

And if there is no golden rule
and everything you do is cool,
don't care about the hurt and pain,
cause someone's loss will be your gain.

No one to cast us in the fire,
no one to tell us of His ire.
No reason for us to repent,
No Godly grace is heaven sent.

If anything you do is fair
and it is not your job to care,
then mercy can be put to rest
temptation cannot be a test.

Thoughts in Passing
If all the things I say are true
what kind of world is left for you
there's little room atop the heap
and little mercy for the sheep.

Cause if the strong destroy the weak.
then you will not be free to speak.
And if it really isn't fair
there won't be any one to care.

Some say that God's a formless wraith
they cannot see, they lack the faith
not knowing that humanity
is all the proof you need to see.

And in this life the real success
will not be based on how you dress
or where you went to get your tan
but how you treat your fellow man.

Where to Nowt

I(

'-

'I'I

I

I

Victoria Seever

Columnist

Kc'r< nc;Irly io the cnd.
I hc cons(;1 ni;Issiiuli of 1<'s(s. f)ill)('I s<, I'c('i(;li lolls a(id pi'o.

j« ts )vill soon b< ofi o(ir backs for.;I (vhil< . 'I'hi» is also my

I isi ( olunu). and I do (v int io 1 h 1nk so many oi you out tli< rc

ioi (bc coillnicni s you v(')crsoil'Illy givc11 nl('. I vc I<;Irncd

Illu('h in 1 h('oiiig <ind I nl gl<I(f (v('('xch<iiigcd vi('(vs,

All (h(.'ioi <' cilsoll I gct 11 liii1('l('I;in( holy in 1VI;ly Is

h< ( ause som(. oi'you (vill bc co)barking on fuiurcs clscwhcrc

<irid Moscow will miss you. Ho(v(v< r,;Iiiyiliiiig that touches

a pci'son I cnlains with you forcvcr. Some I hings morc than

oi hers, oi'ourse, bui cvcn the friendly howdy of a stranger

culiivaics a lit(1< sunshiiic in thc heart and can lighten the

darkness.

I trust wc'll all go on from here with a lot mo'e than a pas-
sle of statistics under our academic belts. We'e become
aware of our fellow adventurers through this year of growth.
W<cvc swapped a lot of ideas and learned something in-

sightful about opposing sides. Wc've figured out more about
what's beyond thc University and how )vc want to interact
with 11.

When it comes down to it. May is just another month in

a year of seasons which is a cycle connecting time and

cx f)ci'Icncc.
So taking that last I'inal is merely a continuation oi'he

broader lite wc begin anew each moment. The answer to

qu< stion -33 that we forgot to study or will forget tomorrow

is;I pi<.cc of the pattern shaping our knowledge in general

and <"xcccding any test material it.self. The friend we say good-

bye to remains a part. of the friendliness in our spirit.
In that context, the beginning of summer (and maybe the

pleasure of' real job) is cause I'or more celebration than leav-

ing Moscow's weird weather behind and that last course you

hated. And as you face the next dilemma in making your

(vay, it'l be with the confidence of having survived the last.

one with lot of people backing you in the process.

There are no endings that aren't also beginnings. That'
thc beauty of the thing. You may not get all that you want;
maybe you'e a big dreamer. But there's always a lot to be
had, and the best of it we find through each other. Every per-
son wc meet is an opportunity to be taught something. Every
thing we become is the chance to share something of
ourselves.

And Moscow, the city with a friendly smile and a lot of
energy initiated from Friendship Square, celebrates another
year of its graduation every May with the Renaissance Fair.
Renaissance is a renewal of spring and spirit. It's a good time

for personal reflection. It's a time for us all to enjoy festivities
together before we leave for a summer or a lifetime.

Moscow and the University are just another home in our

wanderings. Some of us have liked it better than others, but
we all have invested part of'ourselves here. Wherever we go,
wc'vc learned to care morc about each other. And through
each other, to care more about ourselves —our talents and

our emotional capacities. Even in a small town at the nor-

thern edge of'he country, we find we are truly a window to

the world.
Enjoy the view!
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Eat!

Spaghetti - Salad Bar - Garlic Bread

$375
Sundays from l - 8 p.m.

MENTION THIS AD AND GET ONE FREE POP!

Call for take-out 882-4991

233 Palouse River Dr.
Just down the road from Rathskellers

882-01 33
410 W. 3rd
Moscow

10-6 Mon. - Sat.
Noon - 5 Sunday

Graduation Bicycle Specials
Schwinn Miranda ATB- reg. $269.95 now $249.95
Schwinn Traveler 12 sp. - reg. $239.00 now $219.95
Cannondale Handlebar Bags- reg. $49.95 now $19.95
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A second opinion

Editor,
I beg to differ with my good

friend Don Coombs who was
quoted in Tuesday's paper as
seeing the Argonaut as a "low
mediocre paper," and that
Idaho State University, Boise
State University, and
Washington State University
have better student
newspapers.

After spending an afternoon
in the library going through
back issues of those
newspapers, I will concede that
they appear to be more profes-
sional. But that doesn'
necessarily make them better.
The WSU Evergreen (a daily)
fills up a good chunk of its space
with Associated Press copy and
the other two publish only once
a week.

And if I were mediocre (which
I may be), I'd rather be "low"
mediocre than "high"
mediocre.

Having followed the Argonaut
rather closely for nearly 25
years, I know that at times it has

been up there with the best of
them and at other times
something less. It varies over
time and that is inevitable. But
most important, it has remain-
ed the voice of the students, free
and independent.

Doug Jones and his staff have
done a commendable job this
semester, given the cir-
cumstances under which they
have had to work. So take heart,
Argonaut staffers. As a long,
hard and cold semester comes
to an end, your work has not
been in vain.

Bert Cross
Professor Emeritus of Journalism

Let'em be, Lifton

Editor:
As a regular listener to KUOI,

I read with some dismay the
comments of Alan Lifton and
some student senators who
seem to believe the station
ought to be operated as if it were
a commercial enterprise.

KUOI is a university station
and ought to offer an opportuni-
ty to experiment and grow, to be

creative, to take chances one
can't take on commercial radio.
It is the purpose of a university
to foster this sort of creative at-
mosphere. The student DJ's will
have to deal with the pressures
to conform to popular taste and
the demands of economic com-
petition soon enough. Let's not
cut oif one of the few chances
they will ever have to explore
their creative impulses.

Yes, DJ's can sound unprofes-
sional and downright silly at
times, but that is the price we
must pay if we are going to en-
courage innovation and growth.

Neil Franklin
UI Law Professor

KUQi ignorance

Editor:
B.J.Hargrove and other DJs

at KUOI certainly ought to be
offended by Professor Lifton's
crass observations. His state-
ment that "KUOI sounds like a
bunch o1 college kids playing
with radio equipment" im-
mediately demonstrates his
enormous ignorance of the wide

range of KUOI programming.
His ignorance is understood

(but not excused) when hc ad-
mits that he "tried to avoid"
listening to KUOI. What an in-

credible audio coward he must
be. I admit to never having
heard an opera, a Broadway
show, or Nepalese folk music.
Shall I take the Professor's cuc
to avoid them as well, then
criticize them broadly?

What sadness it is to learn
that a listener-ignoramus holds
a professor's seat in radio and
television in our School of Com-
munication. If his duties do not
extend beyond purely technical
realms, I suppose he can do lit-
tle harm. In matters of taste
however, Professor Lifton might
be potentially less harmfull
assuming a position in Poultry
Science.

Students in the Comm School
should look closely at their
education and not hesitate to
challenge insi.ructor ineptness
when they see it.

J. Casey Meredith

Top 40 fairies?!
Editor:

Jancl I.unstruni, Bitt and
Page (Top 40 fairies in Tues-
day's Argonaut) are su)'fcring
from an aciite 1;ick oi'n-
dividuality and social ex-
pressiveness. Their exclama-
tions towards ihc "glorincss oi
Top 40 (belch!) borcier on tli<

realm of musical ignorance;ind
ineptness. Who are thos«Top
40 fairies and whet< did they
develop the notion that. Jirni

and Janis were mere poth< ada >

They are rock 'n'oll leg< n<is,
not just pothcads. Obvi<>usly
Janel is unaware of KIJOI's
function, which is to provide a
fresh alternative to the teeny-
bopper bubblegum of commer-
cial radio. Without KUOI and
alternative listening we svould
inch ever so closer to aii
egalitarian society, and that
may mean hearing shit like
"Manic Monday" 13 times a d;iy
(auditory torture). Strawberry
coolers and Miami Vice ar bad
enough but to listen to Top 40
on top of that (and I'm sure

Bifi'ikes

it on top) is enough to
make Ozzy Osbourne join th<

priesthood. Imagine that,
Father Ozzy serving batwings at
communion while thc church
choir sings "I Wanna Be a
Cowboy." That would be a sad
state of aff'airs.

I op 40 is noi.hing more iha>i
commerc ial faggotry and to i>>-

duce it upon every radio station
in town would be utter ennui. In

the ivords oi Dee Snid< r <>I

Tivisted Sister. "You can'1 stol>
rock 'n'oll." And no onc c<ui

stop KUOI irom rockin anci jaz-
zin, and bluesin and war< '»,

ct< . Furthermore, Top 40 is inr

sucks and I'm sorry to say tli;it
th< re are too inany sucks in tl><

ivor)<I tod;iy. I guess onc cn<>1<1

<lcicl J<lllcl. Blfi tlllcl Pilgc to < I><'

i

st�.

I'erha ps t hose Top 40 1 > i ri< s

eoulcl gct a guest VJ spot on
M'I V. If so, I will derive i<n-

mcnsc pleas<>re from turiiing
thc 'I V OFI !

Thomas C. Havey
I'.S.Aiid thc sarcasm

conti>n><.i'REYHOUND

Greyhound has service to North
and South 3 times each day.

Moscow to:
Spokane, MJA..........14-80
Spokane Int'I Airport..... 19.80
Boise ID 33 50

Ship your belongings by
Greyhound Package Express
Call Mannan Sheikh Moscow, ID 83843
An independently owned franchise of Greyhound I ines. (nc

GO NORTHWESTERN GREYHOUND '
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-'talf Writer
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Top row from left to right: Mark Bryan, Charles Miller and Lou Sumrall. Bottom row: Laura Lock,

Pam Stiehl, Mindy Lyons and Kimberley Lenz Photo by Sarah Kerruish.

=xciting summerfvfark 13rya», thc big bcarclccl

u u'ho pl;Lyed Jud Fry in

ho»]a.', has cnifrclv dt I-

>t long-icf nl pic»ls li 0»1 I bc
1 1c w a 0 I .'i 10 13c I h c 0u' c1

operator of a clinncr theater.
next step towards thai goal

aduaiing from ihc Univer-
ol'Utah, where he has been

pied io study lor a M.F.A.
ee in ihcaicr.
ve afu ays been dissatisl'ied

ihe cafeteria-style dinner

ier productions I'e seen,"
n said. Bryan said he wants
cate a "more cohesive din-

xpcriencc: onc flous into
ther," he said.

yan said he has been in-

d with every main stage
uciion ior the past three
s except The DiLiners and
as stage managed Colleite
uciions this year.
here aren't many people in

ris who are well-grounded
isincss and 1 have been ac-

cl io a progra]» Lvhich will

me be that." Bryan said.
u Sui»rail and Kim Lenz
also graduate Ibis spring
plan to stay in Moscow.
u'fff clircci son>c 1JI proclL>c-

i»lcl SLI]111«11 u'ilf i>ct in

prod>>et inns.

I'clio
"When I direct. I have

the chance to tell a store
'1ncl I I.eall]< lilLe Io tell a
s1013'ilcl I rII good at 11»cl

i l. " —Charles Miller
is gr
siiy

iX'filler. u ito Lvas ihc pccldlcr

Al> 1!i>lciin»1 last u cek s
Olclitl]0»]a!. prefers I o direct

fiji hL'1 than aci. \V 1 1 fl
"When 1 direct, 1 have the

L h;»]cc io 1c 1 1 a story an cl 1

real!-

f) like tn !elf;i story." Miller

s;tid. and 1 ni good at >t.

Alter Pam Siichl gets lier 13.S.

degree in theater this sf>rff>g,

shc plans io I'ollow her

puler scie»tisi husband Hill

u hc rc vc r bc gL I s;> iob.
"I'l u'ork o»c r'caf «nci illcn
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Si i( hl. u'ho playc<1 Aclo Annie
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1
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1 <'ss. inc al

season !3rQIli/seg
Favorites" also applies io the Uf

actors that were chosen io per-
form this summer. Five well-

known Uf actors, David Horror,
Tommy Watson, Pam Siiehf,
Mark Bryan and Kim Lenz. will

add io the prestige of this sum-
mer s shows.

The actors and directors will

begin work on June 2nd with
the Tcchnical crcu beginning a
u eek earlier.

This ihreairc season will kick
ofT ufth The Fantasticks, thc
longest running musical ever,
opening on July 8th with pro-
ductions also scheduled for Ju-
Iv 8. 9. 10, 22, 25, 31 and
August 1.Dracula, by Hamilton
Deanc and John L. Balderston,
will run July 11. 12. 23. 26, 30
and August 2.

Anus and thc <3Iat> by George
Bernard ShaLv Lvif1 run July 15,
16. 17. 24 and 29. And a
"mvsicrv Pltlv. u'ill run
July 18, 19. 21. 2t itnd 28.

By Roger Jones
Staff writer

'1 he wheels of this year's
fclaho Repertory Theatre or Uf

Summer Theatre are already
turning. Acting auditions were

held April 3rd, seleci.ing nine

major actors. And many of the
technical crew directors have
been selected.

Fmbracing this years motto,
"We Plav Favorites," the Sum-

mer theatre directors have
chosen lour sucsessful and
popular plays io be produced.
This summer t.he plays, The
Fat]tasticks. Dracula. Arms and
thc Man and a mystery play
(unannounced) will be perform-

ed on the Hartung stage.
Rnv Fluhrer will be the pro-

ducing director for this sum-
mer's 1'esiiviiics. Dave Foster
u if! be the SL>f»>3>er Technical
Director while Jimmy Hum-

pheries will do a majoriiv oi the

set deSign.
Thc theme of "Wc play

%< I<<I~Ki::'.Ilsa~
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I„I,guic,e to',saving I un i,uring I,'ina,'
By Matt Helmick
Staff writer

Finals week is coming!
I hope it is not as shocking a

revelation to you as it was for
me. Yes, finals week always hits
me as something of a suprise.
One minute I am comfortably
sipping from a fishbowl and
then WHAM!, it is the end of the
semester and I have ac-
cumulated a great many text
pages to read.

It is all the more shocking
when I then realize that my
leisure time is over. Uh huh, no
more movies or bars for Mat-
thew. No more fun, no more
entertainment. Just studying.
And if you are at all concien-
tious about your G.P.A., you
should do the same.

OK, OK, well maybe there is
some time for a little fun. The
thing is, I always feel guilty
about going out to do anything
during finals week, and yel.,
there are those times that you
just have to do something

besides assimilate in formation.
What is one to do? Why. have

a "study break," of course.
That's right, a study break.

For those not familiar with
study breaks, they are simply
short periods of time between
studying in which you do
something entertaining. (other
than studying. dork!)

Before attempting a study
break, there are a feiv general
rules that must be followed.

The first one is that the time
spent during a study break
must not be over an hour. On
the average a study break
should last about half an hour.
Study breaks should be relative-
ly short so that you are able to
rest, but not so long that you
forget what you were doing.

Another rule is that a study
break should take place in your
immediate studying vicinity. In
other words, don't leave! If you
take off downtown for a half
hour you ivi!1 end up in a bar for
at least two hours. You have no
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willpower. Admit that to
yourself.

One other rule is that you
should spend your breaks alone.
Yes, I'm sorry but your friends
are just a bunch of rowdy, beer-
drinking slobs who don't have
anything else to do but impose
on your study time. You start
talking to them and before you
know it you'l be back on the
streets.

Now that you are aware of the
general rules about study
breaks, you are probably
wondering what you could
possibly do alone in your room
and still be entertained. That is
where ingenuity and Lit tfe
House on the Prairie comes in.

Yeah, Little House on ihe
Prairie.

Surely you guys remember
that the Ingalls family never had
any bars or modern entertain-
ment around. During thc. wintef
t.hese poor people had to enter-
tain themselves in that hovel.

Remember lvhcn Pa Iiigalls
would play his tiddle to enter-
tain his family, or lvhcn they
would just tell stories to each
other. laughing until the next
disaster struck?

Well lolks. whBt thc IngBlls
did lvas make thc best oi thc
situation. They actually in-
vented things to do in their con-
I'incd environment, whi "h is
what you should do during) B

study break.
But hey. bcii)g thc i)ice guy I

ani, I invented some stiidy
brcak activities 1or you guys to
use during your study breaks.
Thcv are as fo!ious:

~ Garbage Can Basketball.
This is one of my favorite study
break games. All you need to
play is a wastebasket and a few
wadded pieces of paper. All you
do is attempt to throw the wadd-
ed paper into thc wastebasket.
Shoot and shoot again iintil you
make it. If you make it, wad up
another picc(. of paper.

~ Watch television. But turn
o1'f the volume and create your
own dialogue. This is Blivays a
lot iun, especially it you do it

during l.i ilk Ho»sc oil ih<
Prlii ri <'.

~ Draw the funny I'aces that
voii made in the inirror. It's fun
and it's also Bn exercise in art.

P1By with sock puppets.
Take a pair of socks (pn 1< rably
clean) and place them over your
hands. Make a mouth by mak-
ing the socks fold in bctlvccn the
fingers and thumb. This makes
a nloil t h l he) 1 Vou ('B n

nlanlpul'11c 13y closing yoill
thunib agaiiist your 1iiig( rs.
'I hus you have a sock puppet.

Pretend like it's ll snakc Bnd
make it bite things, or t;ikc tlvo
Bnd hilvc thcn1;l('l oiil yolll
fax oril< lines 1'ron) l.iiil< iloils<
on lh< f'r'liri<'.

Well. t hcs< Brc jilst 1 1'( lv

id(as. F(cl irc( to ilsc;lny ol

lb< sc or crc;ltc sonic B< iii ilies oi

youl olvn. 1 hcy l ('tin <llld...OK.
sl 1 1 1"l L) 11l, 111Bv 1)c t h cv n ' l 0 l 1'(.'1 v

!un. 13()t h( y. it's ii»ill» w('ck
llnylvay Bnd you 1 c llol sllpp()s-
«d to h( (. njovingr 1 ours< 11.

,Jiisl hc thllnkiiil l hill yoli
don'l liv(')n;1 pr;iiri< i» son)c
d lsglllsl lllg 1)ill(.'ovel lull ho(it
c lect rici t y.
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.,~Stimirier'oveii is
showing 'tonight in the

=:SUBBorah- Theater at 7,
9, 'annd:-':l l'. p'.m;:Every

.year-younng:people from
all over. the world come
to the romantic Greek
Islands. Michael and
Cathy come from
America for one un-
complicated summer
before facing the future.
Linda comes from
France to enjoy the
freedom of being alone.
Together they find an
unexpected experiencefar, beyond their
fantasies.

~ 2XY are featuring at
the Scoreboard Lounge
this afternoon 4 - 6:30
p.m.

~ Through May 18
"Adornments, Artist and.
Architect made

Jewelry'nd

Clothing" will be:
showing at the Prichard
Gallery. Through June
there will be an exhibi-
tion "The Outdoor Life in
Latah County," featur-
ing photographs, camp-
ingi'sports gear, antique
guns and rods at the Mc-
Connel1 Mansion.

~ You are cordially in-
vited to attend the
yachting world's most
prestigious competition
in Perth, Australia.
Several students, at:tthe

,'.'.
- U[ .are making-. plans - to

l,'o::,ar'i','' thye'y.':.'.;w)11 '-;;iieet
I-.':-yoti,-'-.=.,lf '; j'ou,='::;Mes&:;::::-;.;at

',~;~4M:ot'n.
" gjt~g'~:',--;Wick,

jLf)t)1',";:.Sttf411.

It

lr'P~
All Seats $ 1.50
American Flyers
May 9 - 10 PG-13
4:30. 7:00 & 9:30

I

The Official Story
May 11 - 14 PG 13
4:30, 7:00 Sl 9:30

MIDNIGHT MOVIE,
The Brother From

Another Planet
May 9-10

info call 882-2488 ——

'E'E

MOVED'.
'CI<<MOD<I

See Us At;
ur New

S.uCatlun t
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W ~at to ex sect at Expo '86
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will host a pavilion and help
prepare 23,000 cultural events.

Expo has two sites: 80
pavilions along the shores of
False Creek on the southern
fringe of downtown and another
site one and a half miles from
i.hc main sight and linked to it
by train. Here you'l find
Canada Place, three blocks fill-

ed with a new hotel, an outdoor
fiberglass amphitheater a
cabaret and a restaurant.

At thc main site, you'l find
some very impressive perma-
nent sii.es. The Expo Center-
a 131 foot high mirrored dome
containing a screen covering
more than half the dome. Inside,
a 25-minute film. "Freedom to
Move" is shown on thc screen
and you can view a display of
futuristic vehicles and see a
lighted model of Vancouver and
the Expo site,

The British Columbia Pavilion
holds provincial 1'air displays
and thc Plaza nf Nations, where
all participating nation's flags
will be flown and each country
ivill have a special celebration
(The United Stains's on July 4).
I'hc p ivilion also holds a folklii'c

plaza, a cliildrcn's play area,
theaters, cabarcis and
restaurants.

There is also a touch ni'he
past and present: the Raniscs 11

exhibit. nn tour 1'or ihc lirsi time
nuisidc Cairn and displaying 67
objects 1'roin the 1290-1223 B.C.
reign oi Egyptian Pharoah
Raniscs 11. l lic iuiurc is scen in

i lit.'('si Gcl in(in Mcl ccdcs-
l3ciiz ior the arnil(.ss, operated

by mniith, voice and loot and

th( model ni' ship-lilting
elevator thai could make locks
nbsnlci(.'.

I llc i 1 1('111('i Expo 86 is

By Christine Pakkala

Staff writer

School is out and your sum-

ri~ie ob-doesn-'t —start —for two
weeks.

To fill up those two weeks,
.)rive 140 miles north of Scat tlc
io Vancouver, British Columbia
ind see Expo '86.

Expo '86 is the perfect way to
cward yourself after gruelling

;inals: you'l find a multitude of
ictivitics with which to comfort
i ourself.

Forty-nine countries, the
niost ever in a world exposition,

Mercy Beanz
to expand

By Sma Donmf
Staff writer

Moscow's Mercy Beanz
will soon be transformed in-

to Mama's Pasta and Cof-
feehouse, "a place to em-
phatically exchange ideas
in the throes of empassion-
ed sobriety."

That is how new owner
Roy Easton described his vi-
sion of the soon to be
revamped'cafe located in
the back corner of the Pur-
ple Mall. Easton plans to
build a stage in the space
formerly occu'pied by.
Tobacco Rose; giving musi-
cians, poets and.actors a
place to perfoim and pass
the hat.

The cafe will ke'ep its beer
and wine Ifceri'se, but
Easton says"he sees

the'iew'ama'a-more:ars:.',,'.a:gather-;

ing:place".: 'titian-''.,'tavern.,
The.fa'od.qi(f'fix.')ll'I'tietu'dei

'old

s'iijIfvtrfch'es';rrjint'St'Imps,,'nff.~i+~'-tarf@~~~fon-.

hopeg'.-:to';:s5av@~L';:-.'Tskk;-6pt:-,
se'ryfcei! I'~JIiigj'„+~ej".-::
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I I
I Wicker Furniture

I Baskets
I ~ GiftS

I Bring in this coupon I

for 10% off
I I

Mon - Sat.
I 9 30 - 5 30 I
I I

Sunday 5/18 I

11 - 4 pm
I I

121 E. 3rd St.
I Moscow 883-0909 ~
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"World in Motion —World in
Touch".

Rides that reflect that theme
are the "People Mover" from
France, designed to move
crowds in areas where cars are
banned, HSST —a magnetical-
ly levitated Japanese train and
two gondolas over the main site.

Expo '86 also has five amuse-
ment rides, including the
"Scream Machine".

If you are interested in more
than a day jaunt, you may have
difficulty finding a place to stay.
Hotels in the greater Vancouver
area are already 80 percent
booked for the duration of the
fair.

However. ResWest, an acc-
comadations reservation
system for British Columbia and
Expo, is placing tourist in
privai.c Vancouver homes or
hoi.els more than an hour 1'rom

Vancouver. Their number is
(604) 662-3300.

Interested in a little night life?
Vancouver has plenty to offer,
according to Norman Adams
"Vancouver Top Ten.". A few
nightclubs are The Club Soda,
1055 Homer Street; Outlaws,
1136 West. Georgia Street
(features rock music); Savoy, 6
Poivell Street (rhythm and blues
mixed with rock) and Frams,
1415 Southwest Marine Drive,
near the airport (Top 40).

Some places to hear jazz are
Hot Jazz Society, 2120 Main
Street and Basin Si.rect, which
is open from 2-5:30 a.m., 163
East Hasi.ings Street..

George IV said, "I think Van-

couver is the place to live." At

any raic, it is more than ever the

place i.o visit ibis summer dur-

ing Expo '86 after you'vc sold

vour books. Have fun!
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Women loo
The competitive season has

draw'n to a close for the men's ten-
nis team. but tl>c women still have
0>lc l3)g tou> r>a>llcr>t to play.

Thc IG(>ho r>le>1 returned boule
1>>st (vc«k from Rcnn, !Ncv., having
!ii)ishcd th« tournurllcnt irl s«( ei>th
i))ucc.

Thc (vnr»cr> are in )3nis« this
tv«cki »d I'nr the f>tni>r>ti>in W«st
At h)(.'I >(' nil i(.'I c»cc (. h(>»> p>nn-
sh I')3s. »»(1 i h«y '» ('xpc('ted t(3 huv«
io>ig<h «0»i J)( tition I'rnm W«b< r St;>t«
I;niv('rsity;>t>d Idaho St>>t«
I:nivcrsiti .

Th«»>«r> w i)) h;>v« ti>( ir tnp I hrec
r!lay< rs n tii> r)ir>rr t>«xt y«;>r. sn th<
!(">»> is <'x J)«« t«d tn 13«st I 0»g i»>d >0
('nn> p(.'I<.'n>'op hor)0> s >» >h(.'3>g
Ski C<3>>t'cr«n('c.

I )>c vvn»>«>l s Icon» s »10> ('u('s
'. >0>>a)3lc. 13('«;» >sc >I ls los>r)L; t h>'c(.'I
its top live play«rs.

(..n;>«h patrick Suaiinlrl iv))) b«
)n(<king to Iil) tvvn ))ositinns ni>

th(.'»«»

s I(">»>. (>s (VC)l as tv«<) posit in»s
<!0 t h(.'vo>1>ct> s I(">tn.

~~
IIWVJ4$ ~ S~

'-:~'".j:~II'- Q

3

championship

Ul tennis player Holly Benson. Photo Bureau(Randy Hayes

fh(') gn)) I(",i»> (vi)J ('nt>(')»(i('ts
sc»sn» t h is '(v «('li('» d. host >» L! t

1>('3h(

Sliv ( 0»l('I'('»('(' 0»>'»'»»('»I i> I

I.i (v>stn» C<i<>tit> y ('Iiih. 'I'l>i I<);ihr>

))i >v('>'s i>f>('('i>(l f> Ii»>'Iy s»('('('ssl<>l

s(';is<)t>. tit>ishit)!< i>> thir(l )));>('('t>

I I>(''('<'('» I l(i» ho I»'('>I'>I in»'il.
I''<'sh»>ii», it<'v('r)h»sn» »I I I(i>i.

"IJ.('.. I>,is i)« i> ))I;iyi»«(( < II.
I»»slii»g th('<liihn I»v>t;>I«»>;il i»

f I»('(I l)l;«'(')v<'>;ill. )3,>»'» Jt.ill. Itn

) )fi( f<'~. (>«l Il>>v(' i';»>;» t'(ll I> ()i»

i.< u >~to>>..iii(i tl« fi t,i>iiili.ii'>ty >v>(li

Il«''0»> +<'s <'x))('('I('d tn I« I)) > If('»>

ii> f i«'l><'kv t(»i»'>i>f»<'»r.
('<);« Ii )iff» Kir.kl;»>(I s»<l ili;>t

W( I« f't,if( >i>(l X( v(i(l.>-H<»n u >I)

I )( '
i > ( ' ( "> i » s I ( ) I )( '; » , t'( t ' )( '

I » v > i >

i„'v(»>I!«'t«'i(v Ih» >('(» ()I tl« i;>st

t()i(( (('('» y<';»'s

How sweet it is! Tom Hennessey revels in the big Big Sky cham-
pionship. Photo Courtesy/Bandy Hayes.

If Wili,! il';iS(»> (lt I(!V,i > l(1 f (', li i >()f

I h ( l(),>J>i ) t(<(<f));ill f(,ii » ,i ~ >I u '( )f> f I «

!( f '.~ k (, i » ( i «)- f . i !f (, « f < (!,« I i . < ~

I-~r r r!!><I

J )t'!i
if .' f('I( <»'fi «! «<Iif 'I! ~<

i l«

i

''f
f I>f,<< <«I ',«f><

</<»I ( Ii «if i« .I i fi )f

'«i<i <',:i ii('i I(!<f I« i(i,<>i<i Sf,i(t
: f! f f i i i f i '!r! i i i I )

!«<',i r)ff (i,ii;«lf
''«ll'' i 3>f<'f 'f>

< )f «Lr <If +f.>f( Ii( <,If!f
f)fi'f'.ifi!'<

<'f«f!i>''

; '«1

i!>If
;!Il~< '!"»fi l~ '«u ~fr «I (!,I<'fi I',f''

!fat'(I 'f«')(fill!If.I(I<)f>
«f I «! ) I if f( < ( ii

i

I

'~Ve got more ihan we asked for, Idaho Sports '85 —'86
) Jigh < xp< r t;itini>s (v< r<

r«u urd«ri ii>;in ii»i xpc( t( c)

I;>shini> I()r th( i'I I;irly h;is( k('I-
t);>)I t<»»> this p;>st s<;isn>).

Th('\'n»«>l (v('>'< I;ivnrit( s In
n'J)<" >t »s <'ht»»J)i<)»s nl

>h<'n»»t(i>»K('st A>hi('t>«CO»-
)«rc>lr'('n br>t I vv<) loss( s tn
«v( ntual ( hun>p Ut>i(< rsity ni
:>In»t;»»; (lrnpp( rl ti>(»> tn s<-
('n»rl p);>('( .

H<' i»» >»Lr )OL» st (i > I ('I s In)>»
th< f<»m th;it l>url r)r>)3 lost r)r><

>'('L(» )>i> s(3>>so»')i> 0> ('
h('nviousyear, inr.)r>r))nir tnp

sr on r 'A)(>ry R(>< s< . top r<.-

bo»nri«r. Mary W< st«r(vc)i(
a>1(i L<» »'(i.'i )30)3)n )3('i» (.'>ls »r>(i
N< tr;i M< Ore(v. ti>(' L»'>r)'ils

)nnk< d >instnp;>bi< .
I )1(.'nss(.'s '>I.'in cull('ri a>)y

chan< c I'nr NCAA post-se;>son
piay. 13ut;i lust rniniit( r( pri< v<

cl> 0 > (' s I I >
('' Lr h I t ( s » » N r i

tin»ril Ir>'vlt;>I>nni>i I 0» I »urn('»I
cxt«nr)cr) tn i»vit('n th(',3-4
wr»» ('>3 .

I i>(.'0 I hc lad l(".i s(v«))t I i)
n'('r'irn(s tn r uptiir« th«!NIT

ch»n>pinnship >ind r<!d< ( n)
t h«ms< )( «s. M(»)r>!(, hi)e U<>1

w'>s ('>»s Jl(:d by t)SC In I I')(.'('-
('n»cl r nu»(I of I h('VCAA
p) ay 0l i s.

)3ut thc NIT gave ti)e women
onc morc chanc«. Thc team
13«ut Fresno Stat( in thc first
n>und»nd then ups«t number
nn< s<(ri Notre D>>me in th«
s('>11 ) - J I r>>>) s.

h

)

'Uj '(I)!I+

=,'t =.,
'")

(

.,i-';

Youngsters take

fourth in MWAC
I h«V;ir>di>l vnllcvt)>i)l t('un> J)n)-

(h«'(.'d;> 1()-17»>;irk I;ist I;il) (I('spit('
h('r>cI I h!>I <)v('> i»ill ni i I«'(ii>f>d

('n»sist « I <>I I'r( sh» >('» .

I'i>< yn>ing< sr)»;irl, I< rl 1)y ir»>r

v( terai> s( ninrs, p)i«< (I lr>urt)> it> ti>i

Mou»t'»» <'< ('st At i>l('I >(.'n» I('I
('»('(.')luvoiis

f>it('I I») I»>g< to (.'v('0 I»» I 1)ivi-
.'!ion II N'> I >('» »>i ('hi>»> i) in» I'nit ii) » <i

SIL>t«>» I I>(')> st n)(» >d <»>(I In.il»g( to
lri»hn St;>I('» th<'( ( 0»<l,

S('»>0> Hnh»> loni'»> w'iis » ii»>«(l
tn th( 310»»t;>J» ')V( st r) thi( ti< Cr>t>-

Icn nr < tirst t<;ini, fni)0(v< d bi I'<1)<)iv

scrllol K('ll('v !v('(') v. »u» >c(i to I h('('-
cond. Jonlun, kr>0(vr);>s;> str<»>g n)>

f«nsiv< i»iri(l)< bitt< r, Ir d thi
du)s ii> kills p< r g<;i»>< JH.(3), s(';>snt>

kill» (400). hit tir)g J>< r«r>t;iL«),270).
;ir>rl 13)r>< king

N« ly i«I tl>< r ri»i'< r< n« ii)»ssists
p(.'I'un>c J 10. l ), I( rl tcr>»1 >» .'i('> v>('(

;>ccs (v)l h .3H;»>ri is (.'L» n'» I iv I
I>('cudcr

it) «ur«cr (issists. Ar>ntl>«r
s< ninr, I.aiir» 13urns. Ir d tl>«r»i-
f(.rcn«( in c)igs pcr ga>3>< J:3.:37).

1

Pi'(>>

t<,

Freshman Keesha Christensen. Photo Bureau/Randy Hayes.

All-American Nary Raese
had an exceptional season
by leading her team to the
NIT championships. Photo
Bureau/Henry Moore

So long swim team
I'li( i gH6 VI>n<l;il swi»> t«>im l>url

its .)h(>n'l high; >»(i lnw point» ()iir
>»g( I I)( s( >son

h igrh p<>it> t i<ir t h«swii» t»«rs
(v >,'i I i>c ('0»> i)('I it ivcn(»is
»0»>('> 0»s sli»url »>('») 13crs. /iii>inr

Hi«h Hr!ot )cud tl>«swin>n>< rs;>I)
y('u> 'i»ll c'>pped ol I h>s .'ic(>so» w>t h

I> s< hnnl n «or<1 ):55.35 victory ii>

tii('00 0>( t«r h;i< kstrnkc at tl»'
"«'<

st ( h»n>pin»sh) J)s.
0t h( >'(.")»>»1('»>))c>s wh<>

)ny('d g<nnli s«r>sn»s 1'v('> c A»dv )3<)Ii.
Rnh( rt Kngu, l)livid 7)rn»>el»'»»>
» n d M u r k 13('(.!h I (.!i .

On th< ncgr»tiv<. sir)(. ti>i'iv)in-
»>('r's ('n»>p)ct('d th('ir I'in;il s< >)s<»)

Ihl,i y('ii»'s th(')>'nr<>" »1> h»s h( ('»

<imp))(.'(I. I h(''ii»('('liat>n» >s (i»<'n
b»<IL« t < iits ti>;it;ir< 5( i»g< i<'It

I i» n»L(h-OL>t t i)('h»)(''ur»pus,
I'r>r i n>i< I> I rrink l3i>rlisnr> it u"is i>

J!00<)!v;)y nf grning nut »s tl>( t("i»>
(»jnv«<l nr>( nf th< ir i)«st «nr>i<

n'»('('»('('ts

i» > ('( ('»I »>('»)nlV. )I S s(><l it

I>ii(l tn 1>i (h< ir I;>st.

sho!V. Th( fo<irsnme of Patri«k
Wi)))r>>3>s, D;>yr> Onunubosi, Chris
Stokes and Ev(rtnn Wun)iss i);>v«
captured thc )!ru»t <3)'h«spotligrht.

This quartet is still looking tn
crack th(. N.C.A.A. 400-meter r«)uy
qualifying time. This week(»i(i'»
match >igainst WSU is go>ng tn h(
onrc again a gn)dcr> npportti»ity, if
th«weather coopcratcs.

T1>r iv<3men h»v«be(n hiirt;>il
y«ar hy injuries und don't appear tn
b«a far tor in thr. team scon s of tl>r
Mountain West. but Cr!ar h S«nt t

I.nrr k is still innking fr>r snm«
nutstunrl ing i()d) vidi»>)
pr. r Jo> n>ances~.

Th( m«ct will h«)d Muy 21-24;it
the )31 outdoor track.

With only two weeks to go till t.he
i3)g Sky/Mountain West confercncc
track championships, both the
men's and women's track teams ure
beginning their final preparations
for the competition.

This weekend thc mcn trav«l to
WSU to compet<. in a three ivay
meet with WSU and Washington.
Thc men will then compete in
)V)odesto Calif., the week after with
t hc championships.

Th< worn<.n wi)) travel tn Chcncy
ior r> rare Friday altcrnonn m««t at
th«EWU. Thc vvom«n will then have
;i!V««k nit'ith th«championships
inllnwing a ave<!k later.

i.or r.nach Mik( Kc)ler it has been
another year of sprinters stealing thy..

'< ~
M~M'I>

J

. ~ ~

Ul countdown to Big Sky showdown
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unsuncI seroes
By Kathy McCanlies
Sports Editor

It you doii't look close enough
you'l miss them —they'rc the ones
(vho pace along thc courts or
sidelines. They I)and out water and
towels, and are ready at a moment'
notice if something goes wrong.

They are surrounded by many
people. yet don't have much time Ior
a social life during their team's
season. Thc hours are long and
.'10111ctii)les tiring, hard on the back.

The pay for most is nil to none at
a university. and the gratitude I'r
tlicir service is rare.

Who is this unsung hero? Th<
;ithlctic trainer.

Trainers arc an imperative part of
any Ul varsity athletic team, yet
they are not the ones who receives
the awards or applause for a job well
done.

But t.hey keep the team together
by dispensing preventive measures
tn keep the athlete healthy and by
guiding the athlete to health if
injured.

There arc two paid athletic
traincrs in the Ul athletic. dcpart-
m(nt and eight to ten student
traincrs (vho (vork for the hours and
cxpcricn( c.

Dick Melhart is the head trainer.
I I( has bc(.n taping ankles and
knees at the UI I'or the past four
years, bitt has been in his profession
for more than 20.

13<) is a WSU grad((ate, and has
s< rvcd as a trainer i'rom high school
through Professional lcv( ls. Hc hrls
s<'1 vcd;1t. Inallv collcg('.s. Ifc w:is '1

iiicdi<. in Vietnam and a trainer on
thc U.S. m«dical staff at th( 1976
Wint< r Olympi< s in Innsbriick. Noiv
h< rllakcs his home in Moscow.

<XI('lhart sp('ilds ln'iilv hoLlrs in
tli<'raijlijlgn)oni. I-lis 1voj k <l;iy is c1

iiinc to liver. but lie also has to work
ij < ('cri game during tlic football

iiiid basketball st. asnns. At tooth;111
L",llllC.'1 ll(';li'ly CV<.'1 V plilycl . <11 oiiild
90 oi tlicni. h;is som«s<)rt oi t;1pc 011
liiiii.;»id Mclh;irt is 1)art <)I'hiit.

t tl '1 '0 'iv it)ot bill) g«l )1'I(. s, 1 lit'rip

ing regimen begins at. the hotel and
finishes at the stadium. During the
game he is constantly scanning the
field for signs of injured players.

After the game. Melhart assists
the athletes with ice and heat,
dispensing asprin for aches and
pains. Finally, around midnight, he
can relax.

Throughout his years in the field
of athletic training, Melhart had no
problem naming the most rewar-
ding aspect of his job. "When an
athlete finishes his or her com-
petitive endeavors, he may have suf-
fered some injurfes," he said. "But
if they leave healthy to a point to
carry on and to live a normal life,
that's the most satisfying thing for
me."

The typical day in the training
room has its lulls and hectic times.
The athletes meander into the coed
room and prepare themselves for
that day's practice. Two freshmen
football players tape each other'
wrists in preparation for a workout
in the weightroom, Is the tape for
added wrist support? "Naw," said
one, "it looks neat."

The whirlpool, used to loosen up
tight muscles. is usually crowded
with athletes from various sports.
There is social and competitive talk.
Thc basic "How'd you do?" can be
heard above the biizz of the whirl-
ing water and the rock 'n'oll on the
I'radio.

The smell of creamergesic is
strong, as is spray for pre-(vrapping.
When thc barrage of athletes enter
thc room wanting their (vrists,
ankl< s and knees )vrappcd, the
trainer is in great demand.

Thc jocks linc up on training
tables in a ro(v like dogs (vatting to
bc judg)cd in a show. Atter thc ap-
p«ridiccs ar<'iifcly (vr;(ppcd ior
practice (and a roll or two of tape is
used), thc traincrs usu'illy gct a
polite thank yoii and thc training
n)oill is oii('('gni ll pc'1cci LI I.

J<);)1) 13ro<'khaus. thc No. 2 person
iii th( iriiiriirig (;imp, has b(.cn a
1 I (i )i)('I'f)I' h) ('('t'('1) 1 s.

She mainly spoke well of her
career, saying the only negative
aspect is the hesitance of some
athletes to report their injuries.

"The best guys come in with the
first sign of injury," she said, "but
the worst don't come in until their
injury is a big problem and it takes
a long time to get over it."

Darin Spa linger, a secondary
math major with a minor in athletic
training, said he became a trainer so
he could stay with the athletic teams
in high school. He was in athletics
for a year, but decided he would
never be a great athlete. "So I
became a manager. I'e been taping
a lot of ankles since then."

As he spoke a member of the toot-
ball team came in with a sore knee.
"I need to get it checked out," he
said.

Darin moved the injured athlete's
knee around to find sore spots. After
some consultation with head trainer
Melhart, Darin came back with the
verdict: a bruised knee. "We'l treat
him with heat, the whirlpool and
ice," said the trainer, proud to have
helped an athlete with a problem.

Kathy Murphy. a zoology student
with a minor in athletic training,
said many people think trainers
have a glamorous job, especially
because they can work closely with
some star athletes. "But it's real
neat when all of your friends are at
happy hour and you'e here clean-
ing out whirlpools."

A student athletic trainer applies tape to one of the many
athletes that visit the training room. Photo Bureau fHenry Moore.
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Graduation
I

We have
Role Playing

Games
and Computer

Chess

Moscow Mall
882-1588

(Pullman)
334-1212
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T<„Dream Machine Dancers
Soturday Ma> 1 c 9:30 p.nl.

Advance Tickets $5.00
$().0() at the Door

Nlak( lit,nt I t'«tti()ns Il()1 t'()I Ill('3('SI >('at ill<fr

4 l l 4 . ()1.11 lX'l()s('()N' ()() -V)1 1

Gamest
Al,

MJheatland Shopping
Center

S-10 BLAZER
It's the most popular sport 'Q

Bl'tilityvehicle in America for 'Ill,
several big reasons —the

works and the way it prays. jggggg

and the choice of two-wheat

or taste.Tree four-wheel
drive. Select standard I!

h n
e oS't Wafssseenmftw

~<II v ~-
2.5-liter Tech IV engine or ge,
available 2.8-liter V6 with

Electronic Fuel Injection.
Then choose the optional ..-.',.0»

equipment that witt make II.;tt:.
S-10 Blazer your personal g'~y.fg~'j

escape machine.
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CALL RICK ROHLMAN, JIM GLANTZ, RALPH UNIVER,

KIRK LIGHTFIELD, JINI BREBNER OR DENNIS CONRAD
TODAY.'208j
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Former UI standout Brian Kellerman plays guard for an Instan-
bul team, Efes PIIsen. Photo courtesy Compass News Features.

By Buddy Levy
Staff Writer

If you happen to be in Istan-
bul this summer, and like
basketball, you could have a
chance to see a couple of UI

alumni in action.
That's right, both Brian

Kellerman (1983) and Ron
Maben (1982) are playing profes-
sional basketball in Turkey.
Reportedly, they are two of 20
Americans earning between
$40,000 and $ 100,000 a season.

The American players are
lured over by large salaries and
fringe benefits such as free
housing. automobiles and
education for their children. and
often living expenses paid by
the clubs.

Some players like the lifcstyl(.
over there so much that they
become Turkish citizens an(l
stay.

Kellcrman, a former star ai
the UI, was drafted by the
Houston Rockets in 1983, hui
didn't see an( playing time (vith
that franchise. He was par-
ticipating in an amateur tourna-
ment in Colorado Springs, Colo..
last year, when his team playc(i
the Turkish national side.

Alter the match, the Turkish
coach approached him with an
offer to play professionally in

Turkey, and he accepted. He
now plays guard for thc Efes
Pilsen club of Istanbul.

Ron Maben is playing for
Besiktas, one ot'the 12 teams in
the Turkish first division
basketball league.

Some of his exploits arc ovcr-
shadowcd by the attention paid
to his teammate. Mike "The
Bulldozer" Robinson. Vvho plays
center. Robinson is from
Chicago, and is nne of the
league's leading scorcrs and rc-
boundcrs.

Like many American stars in
Turkey, neither Robinson or
Maben ever played proicssional
basketball in thc United States.
Bert since coming to Trrrkcy.
both have bc( omc popular
alllong the fans.

1'hc American ini'iltratinn has
aroused inter( st in basketball in
Turkey. At tcndanccs have i»-
creased dramatically nicr ihc
past dccadc, primarif1
I csrllt oi thc ric<<v Allle'I 1('alls.
Weaker te;lills arc non ';1hlc to
conlpcic with the others t)y irr-

cluding a 1'e)rv on their rosters.
Also, the Turks are lc.(ming I

great deal ahorri thc American
si.Vlc ol pl<rv. <111(i t tl('<rrnc rs

becoming very exciting and
competitive.

Turkish clubs first began

signing Americans in thc early
1970s. but next season they will
be permitted only one foreign
player each.

Several clubs have gotten
around this restriction by per-
suading their U.S. stars to take
citizenship. Two years ago, onc
club used this strategy to have
three Americans on its roster
and thus win the championship.

The level of play in Turkey is
improving, but the Americans
still find Turkish and Europ(an
basketball under-develop( d.
Thc athletes are reportedly
taller, stronger, quicker and
more talented in the United
States. 'Ind a( cording to Robin-
son, "1vc (Irc 30 years;Ih(.ad

nl'I'Irrkcv;In(ti h( n si nf f.ui of)c."
I hc f)1<1y lllg iacll I i I(".i rl'I

I'Irrkcy arc reportedly noi rrp in
An)( r i( an st;Indard», ar1d ibis is
dere p;Irily to ihc 1;re.i ih;Ii ih(
('1(rt)s <ll ('p(.'n(ling nlor1(iv oil
AnlcI k';ln s;11111rcs I;I the! ih,'lll

olr Ilcev ia( Il1t rcs.
lsiallt)ul tlas nn('lvln

f)I('lz(');lsk(

it)all rnurt.;Ind n)osi oi

1 h(' I'1 v s f)r nicssrnrl<11 <iud

;ur) Ircrrr 1(;11)Is pracii( c ih( rc.
Tl1('I c 'lrc i tins( b;rskct))all cx-

pcrts rvho critic iz( Trrrkish
icarus iol pavrllg helgc srlllls io
1'orcigncrs instead of elcv«topi()g
local talent.

"Black coffee in bed"
with I.ori and Jean

Q('~

Every Monday morning6-8
on KUOI-FM 89.3'(

t

, +i 'I
M'-'i

Itl sr'-

4P'roblems?
304 No. Main

Moscow, ID 83843
Bus: 882-3543 Home:882-5669

Auto Glass Mirrors Tub Enclosures

Storm Doors Patio Doors Shower Doors

Aluminum Windows Storm Windows

S

I
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—
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QN SIAIK CRYSIAU
PRECIOUS GEM STONES OF THE WORLD

:::::::IDAHO OPALS AND GARNETS:::::::::::::
Custom made earrings, necklaces, and::::

other jewelry.
Colored Gem Stones, Custom Jewelry,.:::.:

Jewelry Repair, and Appraisals
10 - 5:30 Monday — Saturday

527 S. Main Moscow 883-0939

~:;:::::::;::.;::::::::::::::::

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

gyiggdi-

LARGE INVENTORY IN STOCKI
EXPIRES MAY 17'

A I R D E S I G N

Introductory Special: CELOPHANE - $12
(Regularly $20)

WALK IN'S WELCOME

108 E. 6ttl MOSCOW ~ 883-3000 ~ 9-6 M - F -10-4 SAT 112 E. THIRD ~ MOSCOW ~ (208) 883-0808
ACROSS FROM DAVID'S CENTER
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According to the poll of UI
students conducted by the
Argonaut earlier . this
semester, an overwhelming
majority disapproved of ban-
ning the sale of such

. magazines as Playboy, Pen-
thouse and Pfaygfrl in the UI
bookstore.

Only 15 percent of the
students supported such a
ban with 70 percent rejecting
it. Fifteen percent did not
vote.

Of those who wanted a pro-
hibition on the sale of these
magazines 17 percent were
women and 15 percent were
men. Fifteen percent of the
democrats supported the ban
vs. 12 percent of the in-
dependents and 24 percent of
t.he republicans,

Regarding the question of
AIDS, 16 percent of the
students supported banning
affected individuals from at-
tending classes or working at
the university. Twenty one

Most students opposed to bookstore censorship

AIDS persons 'to ifve and
work on campus vs. 29 per-
cent of the republicans and
40 percent of the
independents.

Rebublfcans were more
than twice as likely to sup-
port a total ban on AIDS in-
dividuals than were
democrats.
- The question of raising the
drinking age drew a mixed
response. Thirty-six percent
approved raising the age to
21 while 32 percent wanted
it left at 19. Both men and
women showed equal sup-
port for raising the age. For-
ty eight percent of the
republicans voted to raise the
legal age vs. 37 percent of the
democrats and 41 percent of
the independents.

In other questions, 19 per-
cent of the students sup-
ported a constitutional
amendment to permit in-
state tuition. The rest were
split between hiring an at-

torney to study the issue or
challenging the registration
fee in court or ignoring the
matter.

The responses ofstudent to
the parking situation on or
near campus showed a mark-
ed dissatisfaction with the
present situation. Forty-eight
percent felt that present
parking was inadequate.
Seventeen percent felt that
parking on or near campus
was adequate.

The response of UI
students regarding the status
of Lewis and Clark College
wHf probably not. please
many people in Lewiston.
Thirty eight percent said it
should be changed to a com-
munity college or vo-tech
school and 8 percent would
have it abolished.

Twenty three percent said
it should remain as it is and
7 percent would have fts role
and funding expanded.

percent would allow the
above but ban individuals
with AIDS from ffvfng in
dorms or Greek houses.

Thirty four percent would
allow such individuals to at-
tend class, work at the
university and live in the
dorms. The remaining 29
percent chose "other" or did
not vote.

Women were less opposed
to persons with AIDS atten-
ding the UI than men, with
only 8 percent supporting a
total ban of such individuals
from campus. Tw<„nty one
percent of the men voted for
complete exclusion of such
individuals.

Forty one percent of the
women voted against placing
any restrictions on persons
with AIDS vs. 30 percent of
the men.

The breakdown according
to party also showed dif-
ferences. Fifty-five percent of
the democrats would allow

1 C.
('X-
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Centennial, from page 1

By Susan Bruns
Staff Writer

In the first meeting of iis term,
thc 1986-87 Faculty Council
Tuesday elected Prof. George A.
Williams from the College of
Mines and Earth Resources to
serve as its chairman for the up-
coming academic year.

The cocr neil also elected
Monte I.. Stcigcr of the Univer-
sity Library to serve as
vice-chairman.

Williams said one of his goals
as I.he new chairman will be to
work closely and cooperate with

1 i>if>rcr said, "f>wf>rcfs arc g<ivcn
fo rciir< d professors each year.
Ho>v < «n iv< maintain th<.
>1>vf>i cfs cfcsign f>f>d ycl
rccognizc that this p<. rson
rctircd during thc Centennial'"

'1'hc Awards and Mcmcntos
Si>bcommittcc. chaircd by Carl
Kiifsgaard. director oi spcciaf
projects for th< Uf Foundation.
is also planning Founders'av
ccfcbrations to be hcfd
throughoui thc duration ot'ihc
Centennial ccfcbration.

Founders'ay is Jan»ary 30,
1989.

Thc Campus Planning Sub- I

committee and I.hc Pubiic Rcfa-
'ionsSubcommittee arc rcspon- ~

sibfc 1'or serving the oihcr Sub-
«ommiticcs during planning
sf ages. Maryihca Grcbncr,
director of university informa-
tion, is chairperson for ihc
Pubfic Relations Subcommit tcc.
and I hc I'lanriing Subcofnmii-
I<'c is cf>aired by Joanne Rccsc.
dirccior oi the university fac ifi-
iy planning dcpartmcni.

I'hc Historical Subcoinii ice,
chaircd by Kathy Probasco.
issisiani. Jacuffy sccrciary I'or
ihc Uf, assisted it> if>c scfcciion
oi'ciif> Pctcrson io auifior a
pi<.'fofaf history of the Uf, ai>d I

,r>f >f>t> IO I>p f301>lf an f>utf>OI 10>

(I»> u<NLcfc>nic f>istory.
,.~.Q 'I'1><'f)c< i;>1 Events Subcom-

I

Il>ti'lc c, ch;fired by Bruce
l

13> ockillail ol If>c tf let>ici >>I I.s
clcparimci>t. i» 1<..ni;>tivcfv pfai>-
n>>if< fi s<.'11cs ol f)1 of('cIs 1>1 If lc
'1> is lo JJc flcfcl oi> c';1ln f)>ls cfc>I-

>fit< if>c Cc>lief>n>f>f.
1 I)is will b<', I cx)3c<'f.

111<'nsl

aciivc coininiiicc of «ff,"
1'>ff>lCI S>11<1. 1 f>CV 1<'1>OSt 11>-

I<'r<'sfccf )n 111<.'>rts. 111 f<cl I 1>lg

J«>est artists f><)>n 1>roc»>cf if>c
cof>ntry io b< oi> <"1»)pus. ancf in
planning stoic ioi>rs 1'or ui>ivcr-
siiy tafcnts.

Cf>aii cci by ci<';1>1 of sfucfcnis
I3> 1>< c I'itmaii, I 1>< Studci>is'
Su bcor n n> i I icc f>opcs io J)ave
space dcsignatc.ci in thc «rca bci-
wcci) Rayburn and Linc Strccis
ioi if>c bricks inscribed with the
names oi stucicnts.

Si>idcnts avoufd piircf>asc the
inscribed bricks and ihc funds
would pay ior ihc projc< i. Any
cxira money wo»fd bc c>scd 1'or

sc'f>ofarshfps, F!ufircr saici,
1 ll<'989 I Jf Conlincn('cine>>i

wif1 1)<. cxtrcin<.lv ifnpoi i<i>>i,

I'»hrcr s;>id. >»>ci if>c Coin-
1»<'llc'c>nc>l I Siib<'oinin 1 I I c<'s
pff» lning a nf>>nb<-1 oi if)<'cifil

f>clef>i>ons I o I fl«'v<'>lI,

Wifliams

elected faculty

council chairman

aaaaaaaaaaeaaaamaaeaa CQUpQNIeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae
I I

I I
I 611 S. Mais Dow<>row)> Moscow - 882')442 I
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a~~~ Weekend Hours

6a.m. — 11 a.m. SAT.
IE—— 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. SUN.
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i 1'N'O~'+
Now Open for Breakfast

Featuring Homemade Biscuits & Sausage
Let Kathy & Gloria start your day with

$ 1.25
$ >.B5
$2.20
$ 1.25

.B5
$ 1.30
$ 1.B5
$2.25

1 2 biscuits, with country gravy

2. 1 egg, hash browns, biscuit and gravy

3. 2 eggs, hash browns biscuit, or toast

French toast (2 slices)

5 Hotcakes Shorf stack

Stack

6 2 eggs. 2 hotcakes

7 1 egg, 2 hotcakes. 2 slices bacon or 2 sausage links

B H<oo. bacon oi s;>usage, hash b<owns, 2 eggs. biscuit

< r toast

G«nesee saus'ige, 2 eggs, biscuit or ioasf

Ham and cheese omelet. hash browns, biscuii or toast

$3.35
$4.25

$3 75

THIS WEEK'S DEN SPECIAL
FRash Pool:

To ORdaR $2.50 AN lIOIJR I
I PIZZA PER +Able

BRIAd FoosbAll

PiNs, Videos
I
I —Buy of>ff PITC4KR AT RFCjulAR PRICE

4 r,aT oNa FREE!

~ GOOD ANY DAY OF

the university faculty as well as
the administration.

"My strategy will be to take
the problems of the faculty and
approach them in an intelligent
and systematic way," he said.

Williams, who replaces David
J. Walker of the College of
Agriculture. is a specialist in
geology and geological
engineering. He has worked for
the University of Idaho since
1957, serving his first term on
the Faculty Council during the
past year.

Williams also served as head

of the university's department
of geology for 17 years until he
stepped down to begin teaching
full-time in January of 1983.

In a meeting immediately
following, Professor Walker told

l
members of the outgoing
1985-86 faculty council that
they had shown a dedication to
university service.

Walker said he was relieved at
relinquishing his position as
chairman, but also that he
would miss the comradery of
serving on the council with his
colleges.

The Mr. Goodwrench
Vacation-Time-At-Last Atlas

by Rand McNally

Includes coupons to save you $39.23on Mr. Goodwrench
Good-Vacation Service Specials. Plus how-to-enter

details on the Win-A-Dream-Vacation Sweepstakes.

When you buy an oil change,
filter and lube for just 8 ci t;lCj

ZIMMER MOTOR CO, INC.
525 WEST THlRD ST.

.Cw~IC~li.."-,='-.=>>>

No fhu<hss< t<uui<h<l sa«'vs<a>us uhos July <n ios< v:,'h«< [uhh.h><<<1 <)y ls
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By Sara Donart
Staff Writer

> oii> f)lans <>r('>acl(', thc
<l<»tii>;iti(>n d< ( icl( d. Yn>ir ti< k< t

is i» h ind lvith p«rfi;>f)s
J);i»sf>nrt b«»i<i( it. I'B«kir>g yniir
I);ig! is th< ni>lv itc n> I( ft on th(
Ji»t.

Now, lvl>;it to bring'?
'I'h'>t cl('( isiori (k f>('n(l» (. ntirc-

Jl'>f><)n l'ni>. l'oi>r n>n(l«of
fr<it>sf)nrt, st l )< nf'ri>l'('I, )< ngt)>
()I .it <>i'>rlcl cl(vst >n<>t >nn. So. I nl
s<)>'r'y, l>i>t I '>r» nnt h<'r< to h<.'lf>

l'0>> f)<>('k. I B>11 h('> ('o 1>('I f> vni>

il» f>i>('k. )0 i>>lint>cl nnw sn l'0>>

«'r> t h<>l'«J<) » I>ln<>ci I<>t('r.
I'i'st. ('1»n>n<>t('('> Oss t

lj(')0<»

d h<ilf of 'u'flat l'ni> v('>)ar>r>-
i (I to hri»g!. Yoii lvill i>si><iliv find
t I > i i t 1 v h '> t l' i > d 0>1 t f > i> l' . l' i >

(Io wit hn>>i, <>r>d t hat
i'v('> yt 11>nL< l'0» t> i>)y n('('cl ("ir>
I)< h;>cl nn (lnu'n th«road.

N('xt. n('vc> t >kc Bnyt)ling
t 1><>t h<>s scut »11('>1ta) va1 u«
iii>lc»s it is cxt>

('>1>(.'ll'ight

v<'<'>gf>t Bnd sillall «nough tn
Jit into your pn«k< t. Thii>gs can

g< t Inst. or stolen, but morc often
than that, fl>ings just. gei shed
as their cxccss weight and im-
f)> i>('.Li(';>1ity b('c'nnlcs >n('r cas>ng-
ly i>f>f><>r<'nt.

I>0>>'t t;>kc your grand-
>11nt)>cr s fl'inc)le>>it tcd slvcatc>
lvith ynu on an nvcrland trek
t h> 0>>gh I h('»'>lama nlBn
j>»)grl«. unl«ss ynu «arc tn cnn-
st;>util''i» s('ts u'c>gilt 0>
I<)>'('v<'>''icluir rr> u'>ih gi» lt Inr
h;>l'ing!, trail('cl it, in;) weak mo-
m< nt. f'nr Bn nlci stralv hat or thc
)'ist ('ld h««r in th<. b;>r.

In )»c'I th('('st c>pf>roa('.h ln
>nv hook i» tn 1«al «horn< with
i>( xt L(> nothing Bncl a< qi>in Bs
l'ni> gn '110>lt<. I flat lv'iy vni> Brc
;>ssur«cl nf'fiaving exactly u f) >t

yn>i n< cd ancl no mon.
I.ik«;i ninr>y. I «arri«el nr wnrc
f);>ir Of th«h«avi< st hiking

hoots cv«r invent«d (or sn it
sccrncd) I'nr nlcr B year uhilc
traveling in Sniith Am(rica and
ncvc> cflcl have th('oocl sense to
gct rid of th«n). Don't ask m«.
w)ly. Th«y u < r< tnt;>fly irnpra«-

ti«al, hcavy (h;>ve I already men-
tioned that') and, in thc «yes of
thc locals, downright silly.

By thc time. I was in Asia some
y«ars later I had thc smarts Lo

imn>cdiatcly unload most of my
West«> n clot}scs ancl pick up on
th« local garb. It was much
>nore pracfical, suited the
< limatc, offended no social
taboos and. after a fcw clays

of'<.«)ingslight)i'ell'-conscious.
;i)lowed rnc tn immerse myself
a bit morc im my surroundings.

And this brings us tn the most
important item to leave at
homi.: your pre< onccption nf
lvhat ynu will linc(.

Obviously. if'you hire a porter
ai < vc ry hotel and train stafion,
th«. weight. of your bag is noL a
consideration. II you'e just go-
ing as i'ar as Canada. adopting
local fashions won't take much
doing. But howcvcr you travel
ar>d wherever you go, even
wit.hin America's borders, keep
in mind that the idea is to learn
about new people and places,

not to prove some preformed
opinion you may have.

If'ou go away expect.ing all
Frenchmen to bc snobs, all
lfalians to be ass-pinching
perverts and all New Ynrkers to
bc rude and pushy rapists, you
may well fulfill your own
prophecy.

Your besL bet is Lo treat each
person you meet as an in-
dividua) and to keep in mind
that in another <.ulture the yard-
sticks you were raised with just
don't apply.

Finally. there is one last item
to think about adding to your
list ol leaveables: your traveling
companion: If ynu have
automatically assumed thai
traveling with your best friend
would be much more fun than
going it alone, you may want to
reconsider.

First. of all, traveling can pui
B lot of stress on a friendship,
and more than one has dissolv-
=d under the pressure. More im-
porLanLly, though, bringing a

buddy along can often limit the
depfh of your experience.

Being on your own forces you
Lo be morc open. It means that
ynu will probably meet more
peopfe, have more opportunity
ro speak the language (even il
it's just Brooklyn-esc) and be
able to freely decide just what.
vou want to do and when.

However, if't.he whole idea of
facing t.he unknown on your
own leaves you in a state of
panic, t.hen forgcL it. It.'s not for
(..verybody, and if it.'s not for you
just pick out a pal and have a
good t.imc.

Bui whatever you elect Lo

leave behind, do noL forget. to
pack your sense of humor.

When you'e just. missed the
last. train, you'e soaking weL
and almost ouL of francs, that
one weightless item may be
lvorfh far more than even your
precious passport and a dry pair
of'ocks.

Hints on working abroad
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By Shawn Mclntosh
Managing Editor
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i ()0"»)> ()t 11»>)i'<)>'> )<)»g t Jl»(', t
l>i'>ri>i
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AJJ t)>i» < ));>I)L«(t <V)>< >) I »:ilV

I><>»><'> ti> i)>c ))))r;>ry Li<lv< i i)»)iig< ii

"yv<>rk )>) )3rtt;>Ji)" )>n>gin>i» <>tti >c<J

t>l' i>i'.()i> r>('>) ()» 1 ll t i'i'i»' >(>I>;i) I'.x-

i'I»'>g«'('.I)'.)'.). Oi> > I>< 1><>it<>i>i <)! t I><

J><>»>i'> ii )ii)<) >i J)i'i »<»> i(> i'i!I>>i>i't.

I t<)<>k tl>( tii »t »ii I):i>i<) <;i))«) i)><

gite). « ti<) «;i»;i t«<>-tiri<i v< ti r;ir> <!1
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iit)<>>it )><.'i <.'x))cri< »('<'» «') I'I'l>»1>i
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)<ivi'» I.'i t>l (!('1>i>i'i'»» l)i' >0 >L<> 'i>».

1 J><'>l <!i'I) I >I'i'i<i'v('i)i' I>«'»»<'i>t >ill

» i t<)»'» i> t rot> <)i> t t> i'>r i)<ir" > r».
'>)i))oi>gl> I Ivi>»» t .'ii»'i''vl>('>'i''xi><.'t.

I y I lV;> 0 t i (I t n g< i.

C)>ii <)1 0>v t>r»i <)iic»»(>i» lvn»,

I l<)lv 1>) i><.'I> lv >1) I t>i'l)))i' <) .ii>vc, >t

)'I)<'>r<!<'))iiri';>r>»«'< n'<1 t J)i»

))l'iil')rig >10> Vi'i l'>i><.'I>. >t iil>l'.

It (t>()»i>l' l)iit stir<)i'» is (.'()>>)(t .'iil)>-

))<)i t t l)i'>)>.i«i v(li "ll)<)»ilv<'> .'ii» i>I)

i>l)><>iii) t ti)i t i",>'V<'). <I<'J)i'>1<) II>L', ()>)

i))i'i> )it<»iy)<'.
()JC. »<> I (I< t'Ji)iti')y lv<ii»')< i» iik-

i>)L< i»>v >11()lit''v <n> tl>i» il<)'i'('I» il>'i'.

t)iii ti iv))I <>l)<>w >1>i'() )>iiv('><> ('x-

>< i><)i ()»>;iy it> C<l'<" i> ))rti;iti> «)i))<)<it

L«)II)L< I» i)ki'. ) t)><'l> >i><)k i lli' i'Xt

»ii')>;ii>i) <Ii'i')()i'<) t<) i>)))>)y.

K J>>1< i»> i>) t<'> t'»<i'() .'it i>(ti'I» ()()i'»

t»»i'I>() 572. r '«'<!
)>'>»»J><>l'r»izi')))i)>i)».

))I i><>t i)t til)l-t)l» i'i>i()('i>t
stilt il», ii»() i>l > i>I))>)1('i>i i<)» itl><'>t

«'>»><'» lv)t I> it>< t>nn )>iiri I t<) '6'<>rt<

A)>o>;i<) l)i J)i ..C'I)'.)'.. 20>> )'.'>»< .120<)

.'3>., N< «'<>ik. <Ni'iv Y<irk ) 0() I 7. A))-

)>)Ji;it)()»s i;>i> i>)»<) ))i »c»t ti!r lv)tl>

> I>( >t><)l'i '><t<trc»s.
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Illustration by Brian Tuomey

Yankee to hit highlands

By David Blakely.
Associate Editor

Imagine this: you'e just
finished a six month tour as an
English teacher in Japan and
now you'e taking a well deserv-
ed vacation, on the tropical
island of Bali.

As you'e laying on the beach
soaking up the sun a woman
walks by and asks you if you'
like one of their famous body
massages. You haggle a bit over
the price, knock it down to the
going rate of 50 cents, and then
proceed Lo enjoy an exquisite
half hour of'heer relaxation.

Yes. iLs a tough life working
your way around the world—
buL somebody's goL Lo do it.

In f'acL, it is a loL easier than
you might. think to get jobs in
other countries. Japan is pro-
bably the easiest since there is
a big demand for English in-
structors and tutors.

Speaking Japanese is noi a
prerequisite and is generally >tot

necessary. Most J;ipan<sc peo-
ple speak a little English.

So how docs onc go about gcL-

Ling B job Biter;>rriving in
Japan. Initially check tf>c
Engl>sh lang(>age ncwspapc> s.
of u!)>i«fi ihc>c '>r c scl'eral, for
advcrtiscn)cnts. There arc
usually half a clozen classificds
requesting teachers in various
p'» ts of JBpan. Also cl>«ck thc
noti«c boards in thc local youth
hostels.

You'l I'ind th»t thc only prcrc-
quisitc for cnlf>lnvment in onc of

t hcsc s«hoofs >s <1 collcgc clef> cc.
Classes ar«g<«ncrally sr>>all,

I> On> 1-4 st>>dents. <lncl Voi> B> c
l'vo> k>ng I>'On> B p> cpa> ('cl 1«sson
[>la> >.

Tli( p<>y is goocl by J<lpa»'esc
standards: Bnd if you work J1>1)

tin)c, six day <> u'c«k, yoi> 11 f»<!-
l)al)ll'ake hor)>(' 11«ccf 0 >v<11( n t

0)'1,.>00 B n>nnt 1>.

I h««)leap«st lv<lv )0 I>'v('n
Japarl >s lv> if) <> falllifv. cx«)lang
ing E>iglish lessons f'r room
Bnci hnarcl. Yniitl> hostels;>rc
<inn) h('> npt io». Ik«nt ing Bn
i>f>;)rtr>)< nt is very cl)J1)(i>lt hcr«
sin( c landlorcls Often as)c I'or «x-
nrbitant security deposits.

If Japan isn't yoiir cup nl tca.
tl>«n its best tn do B little
> <'s«c>r«ll on th('ni>nt» cs l'OL>

lv<>iild 1ik« to visit. I'i«king!, I'ruit

s(. «i>)s to b( th('n( jnb th'lt ex-
ists tl>n>i>ghnut Lh(. lvnrlc!.

Ai>st> <>I>a Bncl Nclv Z('<>it>»(f

have very small populations
and are always looking for
workers. Like Japan, nobody
seems Lo care if you don't have
a work visa. A bit of research is
necessary to determine just
when the harvests take place.
Fellow travellers are your best
source of information on this
subject.

Another possibilty is to
become one of the assistant
wardens or houseparenfs of a
youth hostel. There are a loL of
private hostels in these Lwo

counfrys and the houseparenL
jobs turn over f'requenLly.

Hetter paying jobs or steadier
long term work is also a
possibility especially if you have
a skill or trade that is in de-
mand. New Zealand is sufi'ering

from a shortage of skilled people
since many migrate to Australia
for better paying 'obs.

Jobs in Europe are a
somewhat more difficult Lo ob-
tain but by no means impossi-
ble, London is always a good
place Lo start. Pubs often need
extra help and sometimes let
you have a room upstairs as
part of the deal.

Switzerland is another
possibility, especially if you like
Lo ski. Hotels and restaurants
are permitted by law Lo hire
foreigners as seasonal help. Ear-
ly November is a good time to
arrive and if you speak a bit of
French or German, and if you
have some experience as a
waiter, you shouldn't have
much dif'ficulLy.

.~4.ka <.



r this coach
for his team

By Chris Schulhe

Staff writer

With the revolving door policy
that seems to be going on at the UI

athletic department, on" face has re-

mained the same for the last 12
years. Idaho track coach Mike Keller

has been at the UI since January of
'74 and has seen more changes at
the university than probably any
other coach in Vandal history.

In his 12 seasons as head track
coach he has seen the building of the

dome, 5 basketball coaches and 4
football coaches. Keller has also
witnessed the dropping of 6 varsity
sports over those years. "It has been

quite the 12 years when I look back.
There have been lots of changes
within the department and within

my program also," Keller said.
Keller came to the UI from

Spokane Falls Community College
to a program that was "more like a
intramural program than an
N.C.A.A. Division I program." accor-
ding to Keller. "The A.D. at the time,
Leon Green, told me that they lvcre

going to upgrade the program and
increase my scholarships from 5 to
13 and I was looking for a 4 year
level job so this was good." Keller
said, lvhen asked what. lured him to
Vandalland.

In his 12 years Keller has taken

the Vandal men from the doormat

of the Big Sky to consistent con-

tenders for the championship. In the

past 5 years his teams have won the

conference title 3 times and finish-

ed second tlvtcc.
Things are beginning to look

tough for Keller once again with

budget cuts in the program as Keller

explained,"we have dropped back
down to 9 scholarships which
makes it tough to contend against
the likes of Northern Arizona lvho

have 14. You don't have to be

brilliant to see that lve are at a disad-

vantage. The NAU coach has done

a great job but (vho couldn't with 14
scholarships." Keller sees NAU as
heavily favored heading into the

final month of the track season with

the Vandals and, the nemesis from

the south, BSU fighting for second.
Keller has built his program large-

ly on foreign and out of state
athletes. Keller's favorite place has

been sunny Jamaica where he has
landed some of his top performers.
When asked lvhy he travels out of
the country to recruit Keller
said."believe it or not its cheaper in

the long run for me. Instead of bat-

tling 50 other coaches for some high

school stud I pay my own lvay to
Jamaica where its just me and a
championship meet and I don't have

to get into the phone calls and trips
to campus etc." Keller continued,"
it's worked out well for everyone in-

volved also, and saves me money
because I don't have a recruiting
budget to chase after kids; if I do it

comes from somclvherc cls« in my
budget."

Thc reason behind getting out of
state athletes as opposed to Idaho
athletes is simple according to
Kelt(r: "Idaho just doesn't produce
the talent to compete on the Division
I level in track, so we look in Mon-

tana, Washington and Oregon for
state side kids, but even that can get
expensive for )vhat you get."

Keller is proud ot his program and
what he has accomplished in his
years here. Oi'ten when schools
recruit foreign athletes, grades tend
to be a problem but not here at the
Ul. "All but one of'he athletes I have
recruited from out of the states has
graduated from here. It's tougher on
a foreign kid to get into the univer-
sity so it shows in the grades they
maintain while here. Obviously
there are adjustments to be made,
but they all do it and in the long run
become better adjusted than some
local kids." Keller explained the lat-
ter part of'hat statement,"with a
foreign guy he knows that he is here
for the duration and doesn't have
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Mike Keller
part nts to run horn( to (. l cl l tinl(
something goes lvrong. They buckle
down and make sure that it doesn'
occur again where local guys will
tend to give up and head home."

Over the years Keller has been
said to bc nithl(.ss to his Bthlctcs
and B little less than caring. Tn this
statcm< nt Kelt( r smiled and
replied.")veil I dnn't know if I'm that
bad, hut I am a driver Bnd discipline
oriented. I think any succcssfiil
parent or teacher needs tn h« lik«
that. Iis hnw you can build «hara«t<.r
in pcoplc Bncl In nl v cBs<'

tl('thletes."

Keller sees his joh as coach Bs t)vn-
I'old. First. <n n);ik( B gnncl < itiz< n

oil i 01 his Iu lllci cs 'ln(i s('«nildly tn

hclP it)«in d«v< 101) tn ih< ir i<ill( si—

<1«ii(icnlic;lily <)lid Bttll('tie<lily. I

really can t say I rcgr«t anything I vc

dnn«since being herc. I scc the suc-
«css I'e had already by the n<imhcr

of phnilc calls or lcttcrs I gct irnill

iorm«r Bthlct<.s who say thanks I'or

t tits nl t tl;li. Ttlili s <vt)at really Blat.

t(rs in th« long run. If the Bd-

nlinistl';itinn 1<'lt I w;is;lt>ilsivc I

wnutdn't hav<. last«d this tnnL<."

Kelt«r s;lid. "I'v«only <vork<'d

iind«r twn;idministratinns sin< « I'vc

hccn tlcl c llnd hnl h h lv« t r«lit«d Ill«

i<r«;it. Ii' <iidn't lik« it I sun
'6'no idn 1 tlil«<'t;lycd, Th<'('hnnl
hils t>('('n gnnd tn nl<'l lid h<is <k)il<

;1 lni fol'ly ci)r<'«I'.

Not t 0 )lie i) I inn <( I); it Xl i k< K< I 1< r

h;is <inn« fnr th< UI.
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A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSHOPS

608 S. Main - Moscow - 882-3066
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The most convenient
parcel and box shlppinq
station We ship via UPS

Spectra Paint & Appliance
113 N. Main St.

Moscow, ID
882-1278

Hours: 8 - 6 Monday thru Thursday
8- 5 Friday
Closed Weekends
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FAltlOQS FOR OllR BURCKRS
RObiNSON PARk Rd., MOSCOW
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which allows you to work in Britain

for up to six months. They also send

you handbooks on where to stay,
where to find Jobs. and what Jobs are

available in Britain.
In order to go to Britain, you don'

need a visa, but you do need a valid

passport (which will cost you
another $40 or so if you don't have

one already).
My next step was to buy a plane

ticket. My round-trip plane ticket

from Spokane to London (with a

stop in Ncw York and going to Lon-

don on a charter fiight) was $667.
Believe it or not, that's relatively

cl)cap.
Students vvho arc on the program

don't have any problems finding

jobs,;)ccording to thc brochure.
Th(ir mobility and eagerness arc
assets that employers look for. Thc
A)11<'1'Ic;u) '1cccnt c;ln also bc an; ) I-

<r(1('t Iv(.' love lty, lt zlcld()d.

I (I<'('l(l('d to lol g<'I about s)1('h

pla«s;)s I.ondon an(l th< so()th( rn

coast nl'))grland and go to Senti:)n(i.
)vhich is also a popular plac( to look
I'or work.

Since I'm finally making a dream

come true, I decided I might as well

n)akc it come true all thc way and

go to the Highlands. I have chosen
to go to Invcrncss, a city of'34,000
located in the central High)ands. In-

vcr<)css is considered the "capitol of
the Highlands"; it is a popular
tourist. area, it is about five miles
a)vay from Loch Ness, and —oh yes,
it's only about 20 miles away fron)
tll('ackintosh clan.

Scc y'all in thrc( month».
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Ncw Hiring. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. R.5676
for current federai list.1. APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments, separate din-

ing room, brand new carpeting, fresh paint,
sparkling clean Park. like grounds $229.
Bring in this ad and apartment will be provided
with a new microwave oven Call today for ap-
pointment. 882-4721

NEED A RIDE TO THE SPOKANE AIRPORT?
Campus Link has 4 trips daily. Call your travel
agent or 882-1223.
Frito: I am done for three days. Good luck with

finals. Get ready for an awesome summer. I luv

you [mostest], Freda.
14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
We at H&O ELECTRONICS are pleased to an-
nounce we have expanded our technical staff
to serve you faster and more efficiently.

SCOOTER SALE: $50 cash discount on '85
Aero 80 and '86 Elite 80s. No tax to Idaho
customers. LaPlante Cycle, S 245 Grand,
Pullman (509) 334-3575.
FOR A GOOD TIME COME IN TO THE
DAVID'S CENTER MINIATURE GOLF. OPEN
TIL MIDNIGHT FRI AND SAT. CORNER OF
THIRD AND MAIN.

17. MISCELLANEOUS
RIVER FEVER GOTCHA? Northwest River
Supplies, Inc. features quality products at af-
fordable prices. Drop by our showroom to pick
up your free color catalog and see the latest
in river equipment. 2009 So. Main, Moscow.

Creative professional resumes. $5 discount
with student ID North Idaho EmpfoymentCall
883-4382 for appointment.

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
10' 55'leetwood with 10x10 tip-out in liv-

ing room, 2 bedroom. Wall to wall carpeting,
electric heat, Franklin stove. (208) 882.4421,
M-F after 5:30 p.m

7. JOBS
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!
fisheries Excellent earning potential
$10,000+ for 2 months. Over 8,000 open-
ings No experience necessary. Complete
detailed 1986 guidance booklet listing
everything you should know and employer
listings. Send $5.00 to M&L Research. P.O.
Box 84008, Seattle, WA 98124.

rom
I'or

1st.
ad-

~( I

Applications now being accepted at the S U.B.
Information Desk for student manager and
alternate positions.

8. FOR SALE
Waterbed with a)1 accessories. $150 OBO.
882-661 4.

Sublease 3 bedroom apt, for 3 months Last
month free. Carpeted, partially furnished
$269 00 mo. 882-4721 JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION FOR.

MAL)TIES. Men's tan size 40 sportcoat, men'

size 32 slacks. MUST SELL< 882.9351 even-
ings, ask for Glenn.

k<'(I

I'vc

I nlc
Summer sublet. Twc bedrooms available in

four bedroom house Female preferred. Close
to campus $91 25/mo 882-1825 Ask for

Lydia
s(11

('onlk)11<'uge 7 PARANA and 45 gallon aquwlum with

all equipment, fish and wood cabinet/stand.
$300/OBO. 882-661 4.
13. PERSONALS
We recognize that the woman in a crisis
pregnancy is perhaps facing the greatest per-
sonal crisis of her life. She shouldn't have to
face it alone. OPEN DOOR CRISIS PREGNAN-
CY CENTER. 882-2370.

Resort Hotels, Cruise Lines & Amusement
Parks are now accepting applications for

employment'o receive an application and in-

formation, write: Tourism Information Services,
P O. Box 7881, Hilton Head Island,
Sc 29938.

RENT YOUR SUMMER APARTMENT from

Sigma Chi. A two-bedroom apartment for only

$ 190 a month Call 882-7046 for more info

Sublet ior Summer: $246 per month 10 min

walk from UCC Call Kathy at 882-0492. Dancers wanted for Ace of Hearts Emporium.
Call 509-758-4646 Open noon to midnight

Sunday through Thursday; noon to 3 a.m Fri-

day and Saturday, Adult Entertainment. 617
Sycamore, Ciarkstcn.

Nice 1 bedroom furnished apartment. New tile,

carpeting, with fireplace. $ 240 month
882-3304

STUDENTS: Looking for extra scholarship
dollars? Western College Aid Services Send
self. addressed, stamped envelope to P O.
Box 1061, Lewiston, )D 83501.

In thc IVIay 6 Arg>onauf article,
"Argonaut. KUOI both criticiz-
ed by two comm prots," a quote
divas incorrectly attribtt ted to
Don Coombs, Direct. or ol the
School of Communications, due
to an error in paste-up.

Th<'tiotcshould have read: Accor-
ding to Alan Lifton, Ui professor
oi'ommunication, ''KUOI
sot)nds like a bunch of college
lcids playing with radio cquip-
nlcnt.

Apartment for Summer Renting and possibly
for 1986.87 school year. Two bedroom,
dishwasher. garbage disposal, laundry facilities

within the building and close io campus.
$ 185 mo Call 883-4773

GOVERNMENT JOBS $ 16,040 . $59,230.'yr.

I a, a a I I, ~
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i',
Tomorrow 8 Sunday 9-4

1st 8 Jackson
If you have stuff to sell show

up at 8:00 am to set up.
Voluntary proceeds to
GRADUATION '86 PARTY!

S **********
~ C,aanuariai)i ~

SPECIAL

44 OFF ANY
LARGE PIZZA +

44 OFF ANY
MEDIUM PIZZA ~

I

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY?

1 Are you a loving, nurturing

j
person who enjoys spending

; time with children? Join the
i network of over 300 people

who have come to Boston to
care for children through our
agency. Live in lovely, suburban
,". ighborhoods, enjoy excellent
salaries, benefits, your own
living quarters and limited
working hours. Your round-trip
transportation is provided. One
year commitment necessary.
Call or write: Mrs. Fisch,
Childcare Placement Service,
inc. (CCPS), 149 Buckminster
Rd., Brook)inc, Ma. 02146
(617) 566-6294.

S

+ The
+ Original
+ Rathaus
+ Pizza
+ For
y Delivery

y Call

~ $82.4633 ~
+ 215 N. Main Moscow +

Expires 5)'19)J86
*WWWWW****

-i
UDENT APPRECIATION

w~mi

iALL SPRI
jiSUMMER
ISANDALS
[ .I With COuPOn On

WWWWWWW

~IiHsiisEHIHNIIHWEsa
' ljI minav I

I ) I ) I 'WOFRRSI
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ I

GOOD FROM 1 - 6 PM Only ~ e ~
II

8EXPIRES 5I9I86 g ~ y 0
IiIIIIIISIIIIIIIiI cou4 oI)4INl

GANBINSS:
.~—+ GAMBINO'S

DELIVERY
i ii ii is:i,i i: .ir )i i iiiiihi,.i ii'i i i i

.iM'*i// i

1

+i )( '( /r 1 I

I <)) ))i)l),<'<) I')X/s) SH ()() I

I < )) )) )111,'~ I( i I '1 sz'(I s'1 ()( I I .Kl ii)i 's. i
' is< i

I <)i )) )111,' lli I'Ixxi) il< I ()< 1

882-0630

FLOYD'S @
NATURALIZER —™~
<)HOg <) pa)arise Empire Mall
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E

Inter-America
I

Eastern Caribb'ea'I|
'nguilla

Antigua 8 '-Bhrbuda
Barbados,,'.
Dominica
Grenada
Montserrat
St. Kitts/Nevis
St. Lucia
St. Vincent/Grenadines

Belize
Costa Rica
Dominican Republic-

Turks/Caicos
Ecuador
Guatemala
Haiti

Honduras
Jamaica
Paraguay

Africa

Benin
Botswana,,
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Central African Republic
Gabon
The Garribia
Ghana
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Malawi
Mali

Mauritania
Niger
Rwanda
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Swaziland
Tanzania
Toao
Zaire

Naneap
Cook Islands
Fiji
Kiribatl
Micronesia
Morocco
Nepal
Papua New Guinea
Philippines
Seychelles
Solomon Islands
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Thailand
Tonga
Tunisia
Tuvalu
Western Samoa
Yemen Arab Republic

W acre
: your s<i s ".o wor<

~ey are —os" neec ec:
Accounting
Animal Husbandry
Art Education
Biology
Business Education
Construction
Education
English
4-H/FFA Experience
Forestry
Geography
Horticulture
Liberal Arts
Machinist
Mechanical Engineer
Metal Worker
Nursing
Pharmacist
Physician
Plant Pathology
Public Administration
Social Work
Special Education
Welding

Agriculture
Apiculture
Audio/Visual Specialist
Botany
Carpentry
Dentistry
Electrician
Engineering (Civil)
Farm Mechanics
General Science
Health
Industrial Arts
Library Science
Masonry
Mechanics
Music Education
Nutrition/Dietetics
Physical Education
Physics
Plumbing
Recreation
Soil Science
Speech Therapy
Wildlife Management

Agriculture Education
Architecture

Business
Chemistry
Economics
Electrical Engineer
Environmental Science
Fisheries
Geology
Home Economics
Lab Technician
Linguistics/ESL
Mathematics
Medical Technology
Natural Resources
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Planner (urban/regional)
Printing
Refrigeration Specialist
Spanish
Teaching

For more INFORMATION contact
PATRICK EVANS
PEACE CORPS

UCC 241 885-6757 q.J
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Diversions
by Buddy Levy

"Dunnybird," I said to him as I shook his lcg hard. "you
>von't believe this."

"What thc hell is it. I'm tired."
"They'e only two hiindrvd pesct;>s."
"»Vhat s only t>vo httndred pesetas?"
"The tvhorcs!"

BU [[shit.
"No shit."
"Where'd ya hear that?"
"From Lucky. that black bald-headed guy from Ber-

muda."
"Are you sure?"
"Yeah, I'm sure. C'mon, >vake up. Only two hundred

pesetas. That'...two bucks to get you laid."
"Well. I needed to get up anyway." He got out of bed and

drowsily pulled a shirt on. getting stuck inside and as he
struggled it looked like some small mammal trapped in a
gunnysack. His head poked free.

"Here, have a shot out of this bota-bag," I said.
"What's in it."
"El vino tinto."
"What the hell." He opened his mouth wide and the wine

hissed as I squeez«d hard on the wine-skin.
"Not bad." he said. wincing.
"Let's go, Dunny. Bring th<. vino."
Outside of the hotel, the narro>v street San Pablo >vas loud

with thc din of cars and taxis and mopcds >vh< cling past.
Spanish drivers. No breaking for pedestrians l>crc. Esp(cia[-
ly "gringo" pcdcstrians. We shttfflcd do>vn tl>c side>valk,
L3unny pulling his hands over his face fron> for«bc;>d to cl>in,
as it'he momentary "picabo" >vou[d «[car his pvr< «ptions.

Ok, I t>> hvrv, hc si>id. Now'vh<'rv at'<.'('<otilgr.
"Folio>v mc, I.uclcy told ine vvhcrv to go."
S;>n P;>bio >viis a linc of'll;>shing neon, bars and nigrhtvhibs.

> Von>cn. brightly clothed i>n<f dark skinned di>nc<. d pc[vie;il-

ly in open doors to disco, smiling and winking as vvc >v;lik-

ed by.
"I don't think those are of thc two hundred pcscta varie-

ty." I said. Wc kept going until >VC got to thc sid< strvvt I.iivky
had told me about. "Down herc." I said.

"Looks pretty seedy." Dunny noticed. Wc pi>ssvd a place
>vith blackened wtndo>vs, and bold lcttcrs rci>ding Gl)1'S<'.v

Shop.
"iNice community." Dunny said. "Do yoii think they scil

postcards?"
"Hey, give it a chance. Have I cvvr lead you;istray'?"

iN>o con>l>lent.
As we continued there >vas less n< on;>t>d as (hc ligtht of

thc streets dimmed, there >v< re more >votncn. Tiiniing do>1 n

a one vvay street with fcw cars. there werc no>v w horvs

everywhere. They had a >vhorvy look aboi>t thvm. Slinky,
revealing dress<.s slid over thvir bodies. They >vvt.v not shy.
Thvy radiated sci. I thought Dunny probably w;intcd onv.
I >«as smoking a cig>arvttv. and is )vv pass«d onv shc s;ii<l,

Bot> t>tiit, t>>essiciirs, cigarette? Shit. I thoitgrht. >Vv 1< stip-

f)os(.'d to bv i i) Sp;lit>,
hc >vi>>its;1 clgllt vt t('. I s;lid.

CJiv< t 1>c I;><ly ii < igar< t t<, t l>v>>," l>c s;>i<I.
I >v;>ll«<1 <)v< r to 1>< r, "II< t'< y<)it;>r<," I s;>i<i, givitig h< i.

;> ( igarvttv, ligl>tit>g it,;ii><l n<>ti< i»g h< 1 bl()t< liy skit>;itt( >1>P.

tit>g>, tr) l>irlv i»i<i< r ti>;ik( ii[).
I ill'I('/-vous i>11>1('ill.'i. slit'isk('(1 nl('.
'Out, lln p('ii, I lltlstv('1(.'(I.
Ain>(.'7. volt.'i;into<it ? 'il>('>sk('d.

"Do I likv lov<''?" I ll>ugrh<'d. "Sitr< I lik< love. I)ot>'1 voii
like love?" I nodd< d ov< r to Diii>t>y.

"Yv;>h, I lik< lr)v(."
''A[tn<'/3-volts lu('ky-lit('ky, sli('liirl, ltikitlg h('t skit't iil)

above h(.'1 ktlvvs. Altn<'/.-volts tl>cky-tll('kv-t'1('kv, hvt'i[>s
shooting for>v;>rd witt> < tvf> "t;>vky."

Right. ho>v t»u('h? I I lugh('d.
"Quoi'" sl>v s iirf.
"Oh. <>h...Cotllblct>'?
"It is ot>v thoits;tnd p< svt;>s," sh«s;tirl it> Fi>g>lish,
"Christ, I s;lid. "th<1> s ll bit st('cp. Sh('ook('(I ('otllt)s('d.
"Ah, < 'cst trvs «l>vr< .""I;ip< t>siv<," I sairl to l)iini>ybinl.
"It i» tvn pvsvt;>s lor mv,;>t>d t>inv h»n(lrvrl I'or tl>v root)),"

shv said.
"I li;tv( n>y o>vt> t<>r>t»," s;>i(l l)t>)invbird. hop( fttlly.
"Qiir>i'." sh<;>sk«l.

Il l> (1>1('hi>till)t'I', I ('Xp['tit>('(f.
All. nl'll.'i tin>1 1

See Diversions, page 3
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By JeanNette B. Wieser
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Fill inthe Blank.
Find the person you'e looking for in the Classifieds!

'"r~r'I)ttfrrkr/Pi? <>i[>'(

TRAIN WITH THE NUCLEAR INDUSTRY'S
LEADER,ANDYOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.
Over half the nuclear re;>ctors in Americii
are operated by one organtz;tttr>t> Thv N;ivy.

The technology is th«mr>st adv;inc«d in
the world. The men in ch;irg( ar« th«
industry's best. Thatk why the Navy NU«l«;ir
Propulsion OfTicer Candidacy I'ro)n;tm is thr
most sophisticated training av;iilabl«.

It has to be.
College juniors and seniors who qu;il tf')

for the program can earn $1,00();i month
while still in school. In addit.ion. yr>u g<. t;i
$3,000 bonus upon entrancv into th<
program, and an additional $:3,0()0 whvn
you complete your Naval studies.

And, as an oflicer in todayk Nucl<;ir
Navy, you receivv a year of'paid graduitt<-

I('v('I t 1'li >R>t>g g'1>i>it)g th(''>(I)<'t't('ll('('>11(f
«0 <I( nti;ils thlit «;>n [)ut yj>U;it tl>< l(>r< f'tr>t)t

I>f th« t>U«l<'lit tt>(IUstt V

Yr>U n>Ust 1>('l I . ~ >. <.'>t 1'/('1), 'i'('lit's
(>1 iig<'>r y(>Ungi('r Up(>t> «<>111>11>sstr >ii> f1)'.
«'(>rktog t()v "trd li [>'t«h('[<>r's (>1 111(ist('1 i
d()inr(< ')<>U must;ils(> h;iv( «r>mpl< t(<l li

n>t >1 in>U>>1 r)l (>t)<'(';>1 (';l«h ()I «;i l«U I Us lin(l
(.Iil«U[us-1>;is< d phv~t«s )vtth;t "[3 ';i«< rlig<
i>r 1>< ttvr

~ >I> if y<>u v( st;irt«f thinking;ih(>ut;i
«;tt« r in th< t>u«lr;it fi< Irl. thitik lil>r>ut

st lit't 1 t> g l 1 t t h <' I > 1) 1 I > U <11 O l 1 f )p I y i) 1 t r '1' I > (1

1'(>ph<>m>>r<v<;ir (';ill

Q<

NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT. SEATTLE
7500 SAND POINT WAY N F
NAVAL STATION, BLDG 30
SEATTLE WR 0H>>5
(206> 526j 3043
TOLL FREE
1-800-562-4009 Wt T >-)IN WA
1-800-426-3626 OUTS>DF WA

Main St. Army *Navy
Why Pay More'

206 S:Main

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBIUTY EAST.

882-740 J
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DiVerSiOnS, from page 2

[ (f()ti t tlii»k tl);)( i('ot)tp!«)y f>()lt( y, I t()l([ Diitit>yf r [,'1>[j, i( u;)i tti('('t)<>svtt)g y<>t>. )))v< 'i g(><>rl lif'<," I i ii<1, xvsv-
)tt »;r>d lit rllir>g> f J«t> t>s J)ir<J;>sr;«h;ii 1>< r < iii(« I, io<>kiiig< J»;< k
h > « c I i i i i 1 i < > < t I ( I ( r..

'' i)>ht, I('t) I » i<' i > i t)'t I <>< > h;r<l.
'

1>ii » i >';il(l <I< j< r t«.)is'.
<>, I)i>I u < ( :is> <1() l)< I t( t'.<><)lh ;it ,ill <>I I 1!< r »

I )h > v » !i r I > i i i lh u' '
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I I>< iii!'1>t u';!i <'I<'!it'!>>><I < I<'ti .<>><l u'< t<><>k ili»ti »iit r>l

I>«t,! )»,g,i' < u'< rit:>l<>t> h. 'I'lt<'" it'tii r«l u'it>< t!>it< rl
<hh >(I iti I lih''<>< >l,iit, A<'t'(> i ili< it » <'t r>i>;i <I;)I'1( ('»t'i><'t
t,ill < hi><'ii u'litt< ss it li i>)>~!<[i,i»-< h)l<>i.< <I li;iii
ff, l'll l>,i>i<i[ t[» ~, » '>;

i [..ip)» > i !>>i)L !1
'i'!I

!<
'

> < >i t » >( I > <
' . I i <

'!
< r( I I « I I h

' .
' '( r < !I I <,''

S rtl >rl<''t i ,i il « ) g <'li;itii<ii<'t .''
1 I<',! ih'<I I li<''li<)!

<'!ries><'t «'[ >lit! I('<'t) J)»ll<l> I'(I J)<'<<'I ~ > h )t) !I (I«''f>
") r»> L!» <>I) !)Jl<")<I, I r)i it»vii)i'l<'t'( u'tt)i ![>>i <>)i< .
'',

I< is>~. ill< i A>11,1/< >Ill;It>. ( >)1<)il, )1('t <'h, ( <,'>tl L>('I v<)ll
l,i!(I I»l;i ('<>!If)l«'l 1)i)<'ki u st I);i l)t > I<'ili»f) f)t)>L» i lit I I<'

hi)~> i><'i~ i'ivvv,; > >1(l v<)ii sv! > >)I I <> if)('i t<1 I tv('I! i vi l»<)(1»!i
,i sh,'h>>1>'>ti 1)1", ('>1()i> L',li t<> l>(' <)>it I'>!I><'i

'[s( 1<)»ki litt('() tii(i Ii<'!>)<I S»111('tlsi»gh <[i<ft> I 0 i I

, i < h I s t, > r ) < f I l'<
I t u'< > i > I < I < I <) I > < I I ( c I I > i i i I 1 i i i' i < t i 1) i ) t i < l r < ( I.

l)ist;ii [ i(;>et( (I I():irg<i>( !is< ( u'( n;ilt(;s(ly iip tli('tf'('<'t:(sir)
r(rr rtir)gh iris<»t irtt (ll, (littgy do<)r u';ts, tli<''l)on'r t fr(>>st, pitll-
iii!< J)iit)t)s;)l(>t)L<. I <;iiilhht )>ii g>l;it)( (;ii tf)< s < s;)[><)c;itr rl

iiit» i))< h»ilrlirig. I u;iit«f;»i)>i»if<, tl» i> I<illou'< (l.
'I'I)(,'sii u"ii ti)i>ity it> tli( tii'lit J»>flu;iv uit)1 ilsilr, p(( 1-

it>h')<><»'~ i>t) <'it)»'r ii<1( . <'<(>>>L<lr)>ts( c;it i()ri <>I i<>iitt<li, <frill
111(l I»t'('>L') !1)l(l h !ii, ('!I))s('r »!i)»() f)il)'I I('ill!) t pla('<'i)I

t;itl>( t Ii'()s)> tl» p< ri[>l>( cy, 1 r«<>i!isix< (I !is< i) t>g>)t)g«>) li>li<>
IL<l< it,ii;ih«v< tli( «>ti)l)it);st)»r> <il f(>t< i!.'ii s<»< ( i.;tts(1 tl)('

t>< i;illi<, rs>«')is!)t<',i[ I'r;stiishgh r>f ( li<;>P l>< (li.:iri([ I[i«>i)t tiir)l
»1» llli »I f)<'()))I(''rig;)Lhll>g»1 i<'x. I I!if<'ll«' 1 u'<> l(>t'!>>i
lhr'»il>«l l>v ri><;rri(l;<i rl)< v r(ir'r>«' (l<>u ri !)i< I!,>II t I>< rri;tri
l»»lh< (I h;i< lh;st tii<;>r>(l c< rri;>rk«l. "S<»)>< Pr'<'I<'r'iit( i)i»s<
<» u;ii( hit)L,";»i<J tf)( u»ti»it) gilhgl«l, I:tri;illy 1 (liii < rt)«I
l)iit)t)y!1>1<l l)is I;ivoriti Sir;sr)isl) phr;is< . "lh[( II;it>so Ds>t>tsy.
Cl)i ist. d()( s h( n" s)fy tl)ii)k tl)is (visor( (;sr( i u')s;st Isis» >1st(
ii".1'li( (vis(ic< hcg;irs thslkir>g< in hs )ou voic( u)si< ls

h('('hs)ls('tlt))<>il

') f)st) t'!i'.i ii)(''ot ds hli) t't ('(11()L<('I l)(') . I pt ('ssc(J <'los(')
to tis( (I<)(>c. f«''Jit)L< tls( I'<>otitcJ)s;s<'n>ss tl)<.'()ots). ))tsd

Ii)('(iii)ing<of two bodice. Tli(. htassh o!'.Iotli< s ig<'iinst skin,
cc>s)l(li, sss'g('trt...buttotss;srsd xippcrs.,.[ (hought f knew

tlsos(.'ort>)de.

Tls(.'rs 's voice s1[d. iong;srsd dl rsu'fs ou! [rs;s moist)
!hat uas <'fc'sr, "Soy fsomhr(."

"J(sr>s Christ!" Dunny ye[1(d. Tl)crc u;ss a sl;sm agisinst
tl>( \v;sf).;snd vcrhss[ barr;>L>c;stsd snot)lcr thus»pirlg sour>d.
I ki('kccl tl>< d<>or opcis. Ds>nny stood at arm's lcisgth [ion)
tls\ u')s<)s(. vvl)o [ca>lcd ag;sir)st thc r»ottl<'.d stltcco u'a)).

"Kh;st th<. hell is going on in herc'?" I asked. Dunny curs-
ed and spat and strod(> ou! of the room. Thc wfsr>rc glared
ist risc, Js'ot»! h(.'loor u'Jrcrc shc >sou< knelt. atrd pl'sccd a u'an-
[rig ( c< ctiotr ha< k its [ter skir!. 1 u Lstcfs((f hcr nss)tlhood ([isa[>-
p("tr'nto fr[fly p'tntics. [Rfv( I('(1 t 1><'r<, I strir'tcd to speak. Il>crs
) a» <)i>I i>II('t'irt)>sy.

I ('ht) tgJ)I l)l»s 'h)hoi) I >1 J) i)»dr('d vssnf» dou't) I i)('lt c('I a>id
u'c slo(vcd to a wssfk hi>t coisti»i>((l srtsd diat)'t look hack.

",Jesus Christ!" hc s;sir1.
I kssou»
I!)s)!u'(ss li)tet)'.ic.

'I ls('i>rd Ii)(''11()l(' l)it)L»
S[1('. Ot'1(i ..()I) [ii('k.

''Di>»tiy, li;it>g i)s tl>( c(. JJ()»'( u()try (shot>( it.
0

('l...(sf>�..sv<'l

littd;it)ot 11(.'i (>r)(L
1 hi) I «sic wi)s et)os>L<l).
C»)ot). yoi) )'c OJt. <h[o l)si)'») tlo Jos) l. i )L',ht;

"I.ist(»," li( i;iid, lookiiig;st in( st(in)y. "1»( ( ([ ii (f>-)»k."
Al)<")d, I l)c st) ('<'I tl(» 1'()u'('(I ') tid illiit»ii>i>ti <l i«>d h< i;sn)<'

1>t) 1 iil)lo, !si »;it )'()'u' it) ('('I ai I ci)t) t ('tlt(')1>))(')'. A('>o.ii
tli<'I>'( < I u'('r('lsm ( u)s<>s('i it) f't<)tss <)I;i ('liih (';>)1('d i'('lil

See Diuel'sions, page 4

Dream

it s alf I dream about anymore
ageless faces and discreet rain
the sound of your breathing

thick blankets cover a mirror
empty boxes on airport floors
slow lips parting-mouthing words

shaking eyes and it was eternal
(fttil mitsgfcs with a sigh
freih co[!or) and facfing deu

muffled thoughts hide a memory
tufts of dog fur and old tired books
a fecblc breeze from an open svtndow

,i uhiipcrcd n;ime irickles Lhttt ns>, ear
I blou a kiss io ) flower
it's if[ I dream about anyr»ore

by Douglas Berri

.'~'4 >I
'

ll I t5tIl' II

By John P. Wilson

fn Autumn

Jn autumn
leaves
slowly
descenc!
on oft !roc[ pathes
As admiration for their year'
growth;
summer's sun stretches her
I'a ys
through cold september (f«ys
Verdant radiance longed
but only rustic hues enhanced,
she hides her shame among
dun clouds darkened during
f,>[I daies.
Autumn doesn 1 mind

by Ed Ulman

I GMIDQA TZQlY
MFEEKERV
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!
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precision H,sire(rt~ 8, Styling
for f,uyi 8. >u)fs s:3

Steak and Lobster
for that Special Occasion

IOf course, value like this would turn any day info a
special occasion. Especially when we'e talking about a

sizzling petite Filet of Sirloin, broiled to your specifications.
And about the most tender lobster tail you'e ever tasted.

All for just $9.95.So this Friday, Saturday or Sunday,
come on out to Nr. Steak. You'l see how easy it is to turn a

special weekend into something extra special.
f ol a Ji!T>I!cd t(»s» at pa»to(pal<<)(1 l csia(!<hsists.

JGST

J/4 Nile East of Nain
WSG Entrance

SE 1000Johnson Ave.
332-0542

Of course our regular dinner menu-
including Steak[over Steaks" - is

available aii day.

atelier Your hyle.i
PERMS

from $ 22.95
tncl[[des haircut, styling

and warranty.

SAVE!
'2oo OFF OLO-CUT

stiefl[tJ00, col)ftitioner, tito-style

OFF HAlRCUT M) .x['J'()Jh'['Al[:,x'['x J:,[:[)J;[)

Y)/tfh This Ad Only ~ Ltmtied Time Offer ~ Cash Yalue l I ZOc

Palouse Empire Mall
Open: M - F 10- 9 Sat

Sun. 12 - 5

t' l>ttttl) f[>< h
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Diversions> from page 3

with colorful, tiered dresses and sharp shoes. 'I ney looked
like Flamenco dancers.

"How about in here." I offered.
"Yeah, what the fuck." His eyes were narrow and his jaw

tight.
"Christ, lighten up. What's the problem?"
"Lighten up, huh? Why don't you piss off. I'e listened

to you enough."
We arrived at the entrance and were pulled into the place

through a dangling-bead doorway by a woman with large
breasts and long fingernails. which scraped my skin as I
passed her. Smoke diffused the light. The room was emp-
ty, with a vacant. open look except for a long bar and a few
asymmetrically strewn tables and chairs. We nudged up to
the bar and a whore flanked us on either side. More Julio
Iglesias out of raspy speakers. The female bartender smil-
ed a jagged, tobacco-stained smile.

"Dos cervezas," I said, proudly displaying my singular
Spanish knowledge. Dunny rolled his eyes. The whore next
to me spoke French and ran her hand along my back, wct
from the heat of the cloudy bar. Dunny drew long on his
beer, then su'ung his stool in my direction and grinned.

"Looks like its your turn, eh?"
"What are you talking about," I asked.
"Little Frenchy herc likes you." he motioned to the short,

pretty French girl ivho seemed to have become surgically
attached to mc.

"That's nothing ncw. I'm alu ays fighting them off," I saicl.
"Yeah, you'e such a stud," he said, then continued "it'

OK to send me off'ith an unidentifiable breeding object.
but you are too goddamned spineless to try your luck u 1th
a beautiful French girl, huh? Wait 'til the boys back home
hear this onc. They just might start to think...."

"Spineless?"
"Well. you sure act squeamish. Have you ever been with

a ivhore?"
"That's not the issue," I protested.
"Well I'm one up on you there: and that answers my ques-

tion." Hc looked to the French girl. "You like'?" hc asked.
pointing to me.

"Oui," she nodded quickly. Two of thc other evening
ladies werc near. and they looked on in agreement. The bar
had become quiet and interest fell on our table. Dunny. gain-
ing confidence, continued. "How much for the hack room?"
he asked bluntly.

She had started to nibble on my earlobe. hcr ivarm lfqL>nr-
brcath moist on my neck. She lifted hcr lips f'rom my nape
and said seven hundred pesetas. Dunny liked the idea of
seven hundred pesetas. He liked it a lot. Before I could say
a word he had thc money out and handed it to the girl and
she was leading me across the wooden floor of the bar and
back some tight hallway. She knew the route, pushing
through a khaki-colored doorway which opened into a room
furnished only with a creaky cot and a cheap wooden nights-
tand on which there ivas a black phone. The air was dense
and my eyes watered a bit from something that had been
left in a brown wastebasket. and I noticed some soiled men'
boxer shorts on the floor leading into the bathroom. He must
have left in a hurrv, I thought. The dark-haired French girl
had removed her blouse and was sitting on the side of thc
cot, starting to wriggle out of her skirt. I looked at hcr large
white breasts.

"No. Wait a minute," I began.
"Ah, I understand. she said in English. "I know what you

mean."
Before I could explain shc grabbed my waist and pulled

mc to her. her hands sure and steady and I'irm on my belt
u htch shc undid wit.h practiced speed. I closed my eyes and
let my head drop back. The muscles in my thighs and ass
tightened as her mouth closed around me. Shc knew her
job. I kept waiting as she worked to a frenzied pace. then
she spit mc out and sat back and looked up at mc.

"You are dead." she said. I pulled my pants up and but-
toned them.

"Here," I said. giving hcr five hundred more pesetas. "I'm
sorry." Pulling on her blouse. in decent English shc con-
cluded, "It's not my problem."

Back in the bar Dunny had loosened up and was drink-
ing beer and talking to some Spanish ladies. H» smiled as
I approached. The French girl skirted off to the bar and was
giggling with some of hcr business associates as Dunny
spoke.

Sub Song

Sub
sub sub sub

Sub
sub sub sub

Sub
sub sub sub

Sub
sub sub sub

Submarina
sub sub sub

Subcutaneous
sub sub sub

You'e so subtle
sub sub sub

I could cry
sub sub sub

Like to dic
sub sub sub

Stick a nccdlc
sub sub sub

[n nly cyc
sub

boo hoo

Sub
sub sub sub

Siibmarina
Sub SL113 SLI13

I'm clown
sub sub sub

And you'e beneath mc
sub sub sub

You'rc [ow
sub sub sub

You'e six feet under
sub sub sub

Baby
sub sub sub

You'e subterranean

by Matt Muldoon

in defense of emotion

1 shee[ for you one tear
and one for myself
and, with both eyes so washecf,
1 again see clear

by Ed Ulman

Th il t iv>is I)I'c t I V cf 0 i c k." h ('(l I cl . Spc('cf V G 00 />> I ('z
tl>c u'h< «l. l>uh?" l>c joked.

"Something like that." I ansivcrcd.
Cio on. Ilc prcsscd. "how was shc?

"You ki>ou I don't kiss a»d tell, Dun»y."
"Well this is a bit difl< rent. Yoii 1)robably won't ruinh<r

reputation." Hc chlicklcd. amlisc<l at his own < lcvcrr< ss,
'I hc FI'('n(.'h girl's la<ightcl u'lls 13('glnlllllf( to In;lk('>(
n<'I"vous.

I.ct s gct outa herc. I silggcstcd.
"Already'? I'm just starting to have a good time. fin>v

about another beer?"
. I stolid iip and s1>f<f, "I'm leaving." and l><;i<i«d fbr tli<

13c(lcl cfo()I u'ily. Dilnlly 't hi (u'v so>ilc n>on('y clowil Oil the
I;lbl('ilndfollou'('d nic. W('l>d outs>dc >>>to t li('ool>less ot SL>n

I';>1)lo and ivalkcd u itho>>t spc(ikii>g. I lp;lh<;>(1, nn thc cor-
ner, stoocl <1 t'ill, billky lorn> \vitl> l)1(lck h;lir ill \«hit<.,;li>(l
Dunny stif'f('0« 1 b< side mc.

"Jesus, tlicrc it is «g'>ill. It n>i>kcs nlc sick. I lo>>.
clfsgi>sting." Wc crossc'd t() thc oth<'I si(I<'f' h<'tr. Ct l)l>t
kcpf 1'villkii) g(. A.i 1'v('sun(''v('n u'it!> lier l)unily y<'ll('(I

son>(')bs«nit

i< s;li>cl flipp( cf h< r <ilf bi>t sl>< >v;>sli't looking >it hil».
Oiil < y< s h;lcl in<'t so>>le <list;>I>< ( h;«k»i)cl u'< st >I< (I 1>;»<1

()0('l>1()lb('I. Dun>)y I'()Liilci('cl Ih(''()I 0('i (lh("1(I;ill(i I

folloiv( d. 0>v lic;ld i)ot in;>king< th< tii: I>, still I<)< k< cl <in h(r
l)ill('k, 1()i>('Iv <'v('s u'hl('h sl'( n)('(f I() u';lilt t() I('ll Il>(
s()nl('I hing. I l><l(1;>In>(i.'it st() 1)l)('(i >'i'h('ll l)(1 lllly yi'll('(I. 'I l( y,
( 'il><ill. <1(>it I;>g(g'il>L',." I sl>litf1«l <li>i< kly t() fili>,

"I'(<'tlv f)>z irr<, I><';>let. "II ~;>ln>()st u <irll>;>i><itl>< r 1<i(ik.
n)c<'I <>ll kill<is,

l ('<>1>, I (lnsiv('I'('cl, 1)l'(>shin>'()>1>('u'('ll (ill
f()> < l><;>cl.

a<it tl>,it i i g lil.

Hardluck Cafe

I h('>>)ill[
('>ll('0

c[ou'ntou'>I I r>poh
u hc I ( u c nl('1 >s g<0>l( n<)u .
ill>C[ SO il! C ill> [30> I.S,
st>cc'ls u'c 011('c u'<>ffc('cl

'>>le[ yOLI.
Th('.'Ill bi>ssy I.i pcf)1) fcs,
[)ou<dcrcd picccs 01 cfip[omacy
I cnl I nc[lllg nlc
01 'I l<lllc[ I thOL>tihf. I kl>('x'v.

I cilll not Icilvc 't Ill.i f3lil('c
or (;ill or writ(
13LII I can l>ill tasl/(
dcparturc-
intcrna[izcd exp> < ssions
lllt c> f3rctc(1 as sLI[)p> csslon
13y >1)y c'af3lols
u'ho c[011 t ('al c
that I cicspis<.d thc jets
01 rigihtcousncss that slicf
in 101v and late
ancl lil thc Mcclitcrralic»i;is good
as Ill)y JLlly I'il> 1 h I vc cvcl scen.

I'> rc)otcd hcn, proucl
posscssol 01;1 >';ulk('c [3,'lssf)011
whos(.''lg('s h'>v(.'eg>Ill
to tear and 1'ac[c;inc[ pccl
an<1 look like p;ir< Iim( nt.

by Buddy Levy

ARGONAUT
Openings far the foll+ming

Summer Argonaut pesitiens:
Managing Editor

News Writers
Entertainment Writers

Application deadline for summer positions is, May 9, 1986.

Openings far the felleuring
Fall Argonaut positions:

Managing Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Arts and Entertainment Editor
Editorial Page Editor

Copy Editors
Columnists
Cartoonists
Writers
Delivery People

Applications can be picked up from and returned to the communications
secretary on the third floor of the SUP~.

>Kappa i%appa Gamma

,

i.ove~ Their seniors

Lorie Hursch
Lanette Dahmen
Ann operand
Heidi Borgen
Karen Davis
Maria hourekis
Christina I'rantzen
Pt,uriel Adams

I Beck" Bailey
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by Jeff Stoffer

24 !ii,

I ftf>f I r"I ~~;

4> >IC i

—I <ss <

By JeanNette B. Wieser

gt>sef, w
Too Many Things to Do

10

ii

AC> p

~Vhh
I

There are too many songs f want to hear
anCE bnokS I Wc>nt tn recitl.
!here are too many places I want to see
Ia!1cf patf>s I want to expl<'! e.
There are too many people I want tn meet.

Friencfs f want to love
and lovers I want to touch.
There are too many poems I want to create,

stories I want to write
and problems I want to solve
There are too many lives I 1vant to live

or maybe there is just too little time."

/ 4 ~ >tt 1,

$>0 Iff $ ~t>t ed<4)4+
~ I ( t tt+ +~4

g. t.'i>p",g.<a glI~ Ie >~a '»t'll ~i> «~a~ a+ ~ ..~F+4l4%%>ts

by Douglas Jones

By Toni Smith

Jj Er:d/
e,~i.Ill,l l

g In ttn1
I ~! Ill!

>v>f i''f f E I [EE'i'E'..> Efvs
E<%'E'fff:

t t1v,fflfXE. Af;XE.E.

Our Smimsuits
are here!

%'e have a wide
selection of styles

and colors.

I II I II III II 0

II '0L

'I
l f"

Xow in Stock

0+0 ~vith purchase of any

ff regularly priced !p or cassette

"l

"-,Li~
VT 1.ocQ,,

E.;>.; MAff'3

MON. — 5A T ic -;,

Crossroads
Bookstore

Palottse Empire Mall 882-1140
if'
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gy JeaaNeNe I. Nlefffelr

About Lions
':.,:f."et=;..;r'h'e',"'drjtik "mj

Fven thc <l,Indi<sit ll(>ns

itcln(l I if nl

(ill! lug I lli'l l hi'll
'inllil

«,3! t h R ! i>sh i, l! I><",

«I<RIdi !1 I<! I igi

- IttalliiclnitlI>iI's",,'fr'0'iI<
, T ~

c'oleo,re'd "pa'per:-,~

dI <'lc'nf',>c' T<'«!

R«''< I<.'c I '«ITITI
''<

ill ~ I!,',ill'i'
I>I i ,'Ilfd-wi',' I I I><

I'IL

in!,l >(i', <'il

,I g<'l! Ii'I I'IC«:

<'aces and serial -'s
on green paper,par'chrncnt.
champagne and rows of colored
pills
make me.feel free
The crystal flute shatters (we
mitsn't quit toasting)
the pretty colors
vanish .;
I walk now in pieces
broke and broken
trapped in colored paper dreams

by Ed Ulman

Ih« ii>II«c i>ct(v««n Lli
'> <'ll I « t h<'I c

..'.
I Iil h«l i
A len(:C it,i!id.'>ci',X"cnl'C<n. Ifi":
A ch'iinlinl'l h>olci
Filled «ith ip,fct.

''l

n<>t fit bctwecn
fn(lt y 'll cc"ln ('rr>ig

I i> II'I('ct. nl«
LL I'Lh nalli iIS Shrll'p

D I ca n a D«> r s
Yr>U cl(lw a'<vclv

The Ilesh you save
As fulfilled as a
Crrcy cat with a
I-lairball

In its stomach.
You lick, and lick and lick 'lnd lick
Ti nu avail
Thc mouie is cle'id

by Kristin Pressey

not the showers

do I ni> l<>ngcr hold thcc,li,l spring
flower IL(akenin '?

n(>t thc ihl>(vcr
Cc1fl nfl «Vcnlngi i!11«ll S(>
I'CI)< >I'n ol
;is unfolding to your ti>uch

by Dann Andrews

Mirrored lenses reflect

by Craig Dionne

About Explosions
I am your constant companion until
in darkness you go
I can distort and make a muikcry nl

your form.
Cocktail for one

Explosions
should be left
to nature;
for nothing
created by man
can surpass
a flower
bursting into bloom.

I have a foe which is In<!r« l>o(vcrlul
than mvself
With a direct bio«shc c.in kill nic

I hid« from hcr c(!1(3 ihc ne(cr r«;illy
secs me
When ihe isn't ar(>un<k my br(>thcrs
and I gath( r together and cr(..ate thc
perfect hindilig pl lcc

Hilt ih('i n(>l Iny Iru<A I< >c. f< 'I with
l >ul h('r I ( nLlld f1<'l «xiii

lac'I ut I I ull y suicidal
ihc wcllki
lnd t llki
in<i l>l(.,!tiles a llnlltc(i «dg>c

until th« tincll Sll(.C
ipl,ish«s
'lntl r«iti ilpnn the bntti>m
oi I>ink frosted glclis

by Ed Ulman

Can ynu n;lm« lny name and thc
name ui n>yfu(..'y Kristin Pressey

By Roger Jones

IVIAKE SURE YOUR CAR MAKES IT PAST FINALS —YOUR INDEPENDENT

'4IIE"S, 0 I 0 SSIIII II ii', "I',I>I«',I"iIIi ~

SERVICE 8c PARTS CENTER
~ TUNE-UPS ~ CARBURETION ~ ELECTRICAL ~ OIL CHANGE ~

~ BRAKE WORK ~ CLUTCHES ~ SHOCKS ~ WHEEL PACK e EXHAUST

MAJOR TllNR-U
Valve Adiost; Compression;
Timing & Dwell; Carb Ad-
just; Fuel & Air Filter; Plugs;
Cap & Rotor; Elelts & Hoses;
cooling system; Battery & I I/IAlt.

+ PARTS

FREE lube and
trip inspection

with a major
tune-up

OUR TECHNICIANS ARE fac-
tory trained technicians
certified by Nisson Motor
Corp. and by the National
Institute for Automotive

I Service Excellence. WITH
OVER 10 YEARS'XPERIENCE
ON DATSUNS & TOYOTAS

oERY's ALITO EERIIICE

922 TBOY RO. MOSCOW
882-5678

i

SERVICEEX~< 1 ~Eg
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Reflections for Richard Brautigan

I
her'(''l',(.'<i»tc iit,>»hc'» <>ll (1iy Iif)»

I brc,ithc»t ilc;iir in<i p<iriil< r

th< «<>r<l» lett iin»;iid

Kh<it y(iu (1cc<lc'd y('t 1(> tell ir'-,

Kh<lt. '«'c (li i ilo1 h<'lvc.'thc ('<>ilr<lgc t(>

k(1o«'y

I~i('i >(.'<. Il file(l tel<Itive» K>1h b<ir1(l<ig('(I hc(l(l»

pl,i<.c birthd'iy c;>rds

in thC m;iil. Onc mc>rith late
( 'ln fit y a (1( I i i (1srgfici I

'>'>rile(1 y(>ir cire <il(>r1c

cloe» your soul linger
uritil y(>ur dc;1th is n<>treed'?

II< «<.oiilcl death bc < (>mplcte
«rthotrt;rcknowfedgcment from thc

living'n

death Ke are most < heatecl

in life

-'j: fi':.~,

,a~;

i<» Q

, ~

Thc guardian angel of suicides
torgc» through blc>ck» of »ilcncc.
for thc»ky remember»
(vhat the earth forgets

i>tobody i» a hell

of .1 lot of people. and f(>revcr

too mitch t.I(Tie.

by Douglas Becci

sey

Dying Artist

Sculpt.
another image
clearer
in death
than
life's transparency

by Kristin Pressey

, ~

(
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Red Globs on Grey

I need a new toothbrush
a brighter colour might bring net outlook
to a cliched life.
"Please turn down the t.v.."

I wonder ivhat color their undenvear lvas

Red, White and Purple
smoke streams puff and expand
Patriotic
in some strange land.
Boom Boom BOO<4,t

Isn't instant replay grand?
A child's destruction
They all fall do<vn

a gig'le splashing like «arm milk

into cool glasses
the) meld.
crimson brain from fragmented it ulf

flesh pink particles
chai reel.
ih,'ASA can t cook.
A ghastll medicine
LIFE lfragile short-term creat;urce<

Clad in grey with names lil e 1homas
they ride in shiny blacl'araclei
to emlnty boxes

I ~

.dWKI.!-"

''nugae
3

O 4
g

o

Frothy wolves

ivash over blue-sky dreami
ml c;cs bur!; ifor blindne-ii

ri ~tee.' <tk ".,ill inf Cl<'Sc ul':

by Kristin Pressey

LI<ni

By Sarah Kerruish

Roadies

'I'he cafe stays open all iiight

But morning won't them near here.
W'ith long days of road to cover.

The parched hours of mileposts behind. Don'

Thousands of street lights
Shine through the windows.

His eyes remain closed
He sleeps like a child.

This lady knows how to travel.
In complete panic, with weird things,

An old map of a distant state.
The bass player clutching guitar.

Steaming hot coffee
A styrofoam cup.

Blurred eyes twitch open,
"Coocf Evening 'e says

"I'd started to doubt
1hat you were alive

'he

smiles a siren
And shifts into clrive.

The coffee is scalding and strong,
The engine whines as street-lights fade.

Darkness invades where silence plays
And the night shrieks past like a song.

'At least I'm trying
He states his defense,
Knov ing dea<l l<ivcrs

Arc of lit.tlc

ui<'on't
try

D<in't All<tw

Oiir lust to bccomc I ovc
'I'r;.<n~forniat ion Kills

Ihc <I<. sire w'e h;ivc kii<twii

D<.tn't

by Kristin Pressey

by Lori Ann Wallin
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Springtime in Montana "Don't Walk"

Creen hills, uncertair) skies...
Hereford cows grazing peacefully,
Their young calves .'Iccping nearby.
Scattered junipers and pines dot the hillside.
Rock outcroppings and sagebrush contrasting
The ncw year's green .

13clow, the cold stream rushes on
Thc sun tries to outwit the clouds.
And bring warmth tn the high country.
On the mountains in the disttince.
'1'he i;)st of the winter's hc;ivy snow
is slowly disappearing
'I'he breeze picks up,

Playfully pulling at the blades of grass.
The watchful mother looks up
To check on her baby.
A silent hawk floats by,
His shadow dancing along upon the ground.
The long-legged calf gets up and stretches.
Already his sleek style shows much potential.
It's dinner time and he lopes
Happily to his waiting mother.
The soft wind goes on through the trees.
The sun shines down, ar)d the hawk cries...
It's springtime in Montana!

by Chad Smith

So j've waited all my life
To meet the man of my dreams
But j never find him,
never find him.
Now I'm waiting for the light to change
Light says, "Don't Walk...Don't Walk."
And there he is.
Across the street
Glimpses of him, through
Blue cars, red cars, green cars
Zipping by.
And there he is.
The mati I want to make babies with.
Please,. God.,
intake that light green, say "Walk, Walk."
Grab him, share coffee and inspiration
At the West and 42nd coffee shop
Standing there, his dusty shoe

.taps, taps.
. Dark head looks both ways

j glance up, glance down
Don't Walk, Don't Walk."

Dream man darts, dodges
Whack!

Hit b) an (ice-cream) truck
Light says 'alk, Walk"

Da 1'n.

Howe to Write s Paper
by Craig Dionne

By Toni Smith
by Christine Pakkala

It is th;lt ti»1« oi the y(,lr ivhcn sparroivs come baclc from
ivhcr«vcr they'vc hccn...when hllldcs oi'rass brcak through the
d'ln)p soil in do what«vcr blades of grass dn in the ciamp soil...and
ivh( rl «very < npy nla( i)inc in the library is hiisy making plagiarists
ol Lis Lll. I have sp«nt a lot;i time at thcsc copy machines. and I

hav(. s(«n thc faces of'despair. Over thc years I have picked up sonic
hclpiul tips to control ihc < pil«eric seizures associated with last-
r»i»iii(. paper ivriting. IVIy step hy st(.p proc«(lure is a no-I'rills sac-
('h;» 111 11 «c ciln'-till lni the st I css of Lvrii lrlg.

Sr( p I I Cl«;»1 1 our clcsk, Nn orle c;)n «onccntr;Lt«on thc Liberal
Arts nr S(i«rlc«s ivith a clirty d( sk. Impossible.

Si«p 2: Call up i our I'ricrlds tn scc ivh Lt they'r«doing. It's awfully
h Ircl tn cvcn imagine ivorkirlg on a long paper while your friends
<lic OLIt scl cwrllg al oUIlcl at thc I Intel, oi't MOI t s. 11 yoU gct. a holcl
01.1»y ni then), ask them ivhat they r«(ioing. When they ask you.
S(IL': Nnihil)L>,. 1<isi (I I «SC'll ('h p'1pCI ...SO I ('ar) 1 I>('1 Clr Llrlk. If thCy
I'Lll lnl It Lirlcl risk ynil to gn OLLi. you hold tr Lrc to yoL» collvici lolls.
Nn Ilo rlo... IVI(lyhc IUst this 011(.'«,

Step 3: I'acc. Seriously think about this thing. As i ou ivalk up
and down, look at your typcwritcr and rcgrct lii'c.

Step 4: 'I';II<«a slioivcr. Male<. it a long nil«. I-iav« to stay awake,
;iild ii lnnlcs lilc«(I lorlg srnclly rlighi.

Si ('p 5: Mak(' hc h(«d. Y0LL 11«vcI I))ale« 1 bc hcd. Noiv 1111gh 1 bc
;I good ti»1(.

Slcp 6: W sich Star Trek. Many tirllcs iiritcrs arc sp»rrccl into
th«most startling revelations by doirlg cvcryclay, mundane things.
Mak«siirc it is thc «pisncl« ivhcrc thc Ent«rprisc is iil dang«r. aild
th( C<lpt<lin K<lrlis to I isk his life to sai'« thc ship.

S1('p 7: I'311('h. 131t('h «11 («v<'I y 1 hi rig. Bit('h lllslclc VOL i) I 00»1 ~ 1311«h

ili vol»''nolllrllilt« ~ 13iich <Li 3 oirr I nnrllrllllt< 's «losct. L3itch

«v «ry wh «rc: hit( h from t h«St oil «MOL»1(;rill nl Gcorgi(1! 13i 1 ch I'r orrr

I.ookout Mountain of Tennessee! Bitch I rom everi) hill and molehill
of Mississippi. From every mountainside, let your bitching ring.
Hitch in every 1 illagc and in every hamlet, from every state and
ci cry city... black men and white mcn, Jews and Gentiles, Pro-
testants and Catholics. Lvc will be able to join hands and bitch "Free
at last! free at last! thank God Almighty, We are free at last!"

Step 8: Start to panic. It's late, and you haven't done a ihing.
It's hest to sit doii n I'or this step. Hold the edges of the bedspread
tightly, until your knuckles grow ivhitc and your fingers feel like
they Lvill explode. Then take a deep breath. Breathe in:.,Breathe ..
out. Say: "Shit shit shit. Okay, now... Ohshitthate1tifs.;. shit>"

Step 9:Order a pizza. Ycs. it's going to be a late orie This'pizz'a
will help. You must look at short term goals; Canadian bacon and
pincapplc? Maybe pcpperoni... knock on some doors and sce if you
('n Iincl someone to go in halvsics.

Step 10: Hit the sack. A loi. oi people turn their papers in late.
There's no crime in that. After all. you'e put in a long night and
you'rc nnt getting any younger. Caution: you might regret life itself
durirlg this step. You might. question the existencc of'true I'rccdom
lnd gct into some incredibly philosophical high-wire acts. Don'

ivorry. They brought hack Classic Coke, didn't they?
Ii yoLI I c like Illc. yoU cl011 1 Ici. ihcsc things gct. to yoU. Papers

are onli part of your college career, and, ai'ter all, not everyone can
write. It's like. those Rubik's cubes. you know? People like you and
I must take their t.i»1« when they write. Wc care too much (o go
'111d cl'lsh of1 '11)i'thing. Ynu Icnow what I'm talking about? I mean.
I'or sur«, It's not that r»lich oi a big deal... hut my typcivritcr has
bccrl oil thc fritz siilcc last 'I'ucsd ly. iNo kidding. And I hurt my
inclcx firlgcr in a so«ccr game. I can'1 b(z>ir) tn dcscribc thc pain.
Have I told you about .111 thc articles I was looking for in the library?
1<ippcd right nut oi'hc magazines. Ycp. Funily thing. And I lost
rll 1' nirg>h dral't... paper shortage h it I ing thc bookstore, I hear...

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaag
O I I I I) ~s

Student Haircuts@I
-5.00

I
I

Non-student Haircuts gI
I

Ill "7.00 Reg. '9.00
s

Perms '24.00 ee(~. "-".).ooI
11«1>(('<> I I>)CI<>CJ<'<I I

I

Style Rite Salon
~ 124 West "C"St. s

882 1545 a

Good with Peggy % Debbie
s
I /

>,-$1 '. I-I
Expires 5/24/86

/
I
I«l+aa a a a se aa a a a a aa a a a a sCOgp OQ se a se se es aa es a a es a a a a aa a aa

o Gem of the Mountains (1986-87)
Chief Photographer
3 staff positions

Summer Argonaut
Chief Photographer

Fatal Argonaut
Chief Photographer
3 staff positions

Alj positions ai'<.'ajd. Pick Up applications at the COITirntrnrc>rt)ons R<ecep-

tjonist's Desk, 3rd Floor, SUB. Applications close Friday, Iviay c>. t 986
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The Rise and Fall of EverytHing
by John Vinzant

Liicy, short tor Lucifer'o»1« thoiight. iv ss

thc cold and pretty g<ir[. tl>«onc wh() I'Llt tl>c

ic;>st pi>i>>. ~10>>as 6»is tii<'1»>«t bov '6'ho loi'.

cd [i<'1 i>r>(l iii;ir tyi cd I h('iii bot h. I ii('n'',>»
>io oiic «1»(i i ciiliv.

Th<'y»>< t lor th« I'irst tiii>('it ih<'i>ovi<.-.

I.i>cy soid ticket» from thc ki»» b<)ot[i to siif-
poi't h«r (fi>x dr«i>miiig hi>hit. Joi>;fs «;>s 6 it I

;i d;>t« tliiit r>ig)l>t. »<»i>c i<irl «ith I<'iik('ii>i i

«')>0 dirii>'t [cr>o« it. Il«(oi>ld»'t t«ll 3 »ii l>(i

i>i>i>i<i l l('"1» so l)iisv I i v >i>L', t() ii ii<ici si'ii><i

this g<irf, trying to iin(;irth ii> li(.'i soin(

scrnb[ar>(c of hi>»»«if. t[i;it ii«did>i I spot

Li>«y iii>tli h<'toorl thir d iii lir>«. Kl>lit hc »i>i'(

put a tickling iii l>is stoinach [ik<.'pi>r'ks oi

kiiiL<htcr or a »ceo»d g[;iss oi u in<i

1'1>cr«an c«rtain [lo«crs so r;>rc th«y gr<»(

in only onc sniaii, isolated piacc'rid 1)ot;ii>i»ts

are « i[ling to fight and dic lor thcin. I.iicy iviis

just siicl> an orchid, hcr Icatiir«s so d«iicatc-

iy s«u[ptcd that Jonas hi>cl to cot>sciousiy

k««p lroi>i breaking L'>p. Exc«pt l>«did»'I
tliii>k in fin«'«rs. As a stockboy dt tl>L'([pi>'>

Beta, his skill «"as thinking in n»ml>«r».;iiid

Lucy «as higher than he cou!d coiint.
So hc baianccd himscii and kept his gas(

or> h( r until hc rei>cf>cd th('ead ol tli( linc.
H«had to 1<)ok throu g<l> his oivn tri>r>»p;>r( n-

cy in t 1>c gf;iss to scc ii«r. 6 l>i< h add«d to lii»

convicti<)n tiiat h( ivi>s a ghost. H«sfippcd hi»

bi[ffo[d from hi»jacket pocket and cro;>kcd ir>

an unintended Hepburii imprcssioii. "T«0
i>dufts."

L<i< y, not kno«n" lor looking), up. said.
"That'l be eight dollars. sir." Jonas cou[dn'I

handle the proximity or the "sir." He'd been

dancing with gravity and now the music «as

,=irdii
9 5 I r <i e i < I~ I

By JeanNette B. Wieser

oil. i [is face felt a ivct sr»c;»;>g;>ir>st tii«gias»
i>s l>«slid to tl>( (0[d f)iiv(r>i( i>t h«ioiv. Ilis
dr>re iii'>>>i>L';<.'d i> v('lp:>>id I [i« i'('»I ot t

i><'ir>('t('f)p('d

bii('k. bitt 1.»('y (lid>>'t »;<y,i if>i>)g. i<)

oii«kn<)6'» it'ii('v('r (i«i look i>[).

Iii th(','iii>bi>I<>ii('(1 J()i><i» t [>i'('6'i[) i«'i('('.

13( I 6'('<'i> li(';>v('» h<' ('f»i>i <'(I (I<i>i>i>i) <)6('1

t<) l>ii » »< II.

Six '6'<'('ks I.'>I<'i', l<»iii» (lid lit» l i>i>>(ii«'. i
i<''s

1<',ii >>i>>" I ii(''()i>I <)i i>'+ oi <i i> < )1)»('('r>(')lit<'l

i»tic <1> >ii ot tl>«!'iri(l It> (t ~»r«!(< ii() <1«n

»<i i»i(l<') I l'i<i>i(ii »i>i.>i ». ( )
f
)('ii-ii i()<i < [i('(I it> [>i»

I;ip fi>y .ii> ol(l ('<)py ol t'<)»i»o. 6 f»('f> iv;i» i>ll

tf>('y h;id. Ioi>ii» i>06'i><'v(''i}'fir «",iy» to

f)1(»>»('i ii» ii. >>id xv'>» (voi kiiig <)i> i i(i r>i
b('r'>i>i('.

[ 1>('ii [.>i("v sf>(l«'('d.
Sf>('">i»<' l>D)i i gh I i><' i'»i>i d<)<)i » I i"f> I>i>r'

it[i t« 0 i ii>ri(lry-ji»»r>i( d. tl<)ri>l-patt( r»
pi[[0«'('s<'s. 0>i('v<'i (">('li »li()ii[(l<'i .

Sh('ia(i(,J(»>a»tiiii>k <)t;1 I;>r-otl p«;i»;»>t gir[ ivitl>

i> 1'vooclcii yoke <>rid l)rick«t» oi 6"it«i'. Iii h<,'i

progr< s» toiv;>ni I h( ivi>sl>( rs. sh<.'<;iv(;>ivi>y

thc siibtic gra( ('f »oi»<'oi><'.ho is;».t. i;>el>

>i>i>('hii>('«('i ('t 1 6 6'i»[i<'d >i 6'or>id
I)('f><'ii('h«pick«d.

Shc < lios<;ir> 01<lcr rii<)(l< f u ith<»it

so ii>iir>y (l i>i le. Sh( pi> t ir> t h( ( foi li(»,;>I[
6'bites. tli<'r> th('('t('i g('rlt. ii)<'ii tii(''oiii».
S[1('ett. Joiiiis I 1 i('d to <'or>i>i>i)(''it ii t i

i<'ih<.'i'('v('I>ivavs to pl('»<'i ii)iii>. 1)<it lii»

n»r>d fir»t 6'0>i id>> !»it»i ill. l l<'i>I (I<)6 i> I

ht'1>iiga/i>>('>i>d[iy})('1v<'>it >1'ii('d.

l ucv r«ti>rr>«(i oi>< hoi» I;it< r. [l< i < iotl>«»

«'«r« press(d up i>g;>in»t tl>« in»id(» ol tire

xv;>»her iik< 13[d. 0>i i> H<)»r>d-up. It n»;(i(
Jor»i» sir<i to 6'i> ('h li('i ii»ii>L< >ho»<'>ng('[
h'>>id.'i to pi y oiit h('i diii'i>p. »[>rivi I( (I Iiiun-

di y. »0 h« t (i> rl('d ii«"iy. She t riir>»f('rr'«d th<.

load into or>L of those i «rti«;il portlioic typ(
drycrs that always has room I'or more. Shc
closed the hinged wfndoiv. dropp«d in thc
coins, dimes this time, and [cit. Jonas «a[ted
tivcnty minutes before hc eased ov«r to th«
machine and removed a pair oi hcr iacicst
under«ear. He hid them in his shirt. [[c lett

no ransom note.
She was back in two hours. Shc fo[ded lier

dry clothes and rct»rned them to th«ir
pi[[0«'cr>s«s. Chaos hung down it» h«i><i. Sh<

was gone.
Jonas f0[[0«cd ii«r. a good liv« liimppo»ts

bcht>ld. drld sa«hcr ('»ter a sii-story, bri«k
apartnient complex just four blocks from tlic
laundromat. Hc kne\v \vhcr(»[>( [i«cd.

His fi»rndly xv'>s [ong goi><'y t[>< tirn( [1(

remcmbcrcd it tli«n<.it d;iv.

Jonas hadn't seen Lucy in thrc< n>oi>th»,

but it sccm«d morc like three month» i>rid;i

f()«'ay» to him. Hc d(cided it ivas tim< tli«y
grot to kr>o«<;i( h otli< r. Th;>t'» «hy Ii< iv< rit

t<) I iic 6'0»>('» s

cloth�

>rig st or«.
I h«»af<»girl « i>sn't very hcl pl>i 1. Sh< l>;i(l

Jonas pcgg«. d for ii sicko, »o»ii«pn. I«r>d( d h<

«'as»nine«'h('r(''i.'i('. p( rhi>p» at t h«n)lf< r

rir>k. After all. h( did tiik« I>is»«'< «t tiiii(
I h Li»>[>frig tii lo(ig<ii I h('o»i('1 y»«('I i»i>. Slic

r«rn( ii>h( n d <)tl>( r»i< I«)» ivho <;»n<'n ( kiiiii.

ing ti» y 6'«r('i>oppii>g t()r u'iv(»
oi'irilricn(l»:,Jon;1»n>;i(i«r>0 su( h ini>(» ( nt

pl(">..>f,'>yf)('i('"i» so I'r rior>(' [i;it li<'id>i I

("ii (''I>i>i p<'of)ic I 1>oi>L!ht. %f'>vf)<'>('«';>» kit ig

01 I i i ( '» ' v <
'

I », S I i ( '6'; i » I i i i i i k i i > g . I l [ «'
<

' i

,J<)ri;i»;ipproi« I>< d h< r
"I'<I iik< to hiiy tl>;it," li< ~;>id, poii>tii>g;it

ii [tidy i>>Or>ii<'(i>>in (I> ('»»<'d Ii) i> i>>7/y f)i>ik

hl(»i»(;>nrl p<>n>( g<r;>n;it<»kirt. It h;i(i t<) 1)< th<

nio»t (1>pit;>fist ('ii»< i»hl( in tli('i;>('(,
'I f>< girl u';i» iio t< f< f)<it[i. "'I'l('vliof(')iit-

Iit'.'h('sf(('d 6'>>i>;i to<i('li oi ii<'liiiiii iii ii('i'v

0 i('< i
Jonas « i>ntcd to break it to hcr ciisy. ">'( s."

h<. said, «r...no, no actiiaily I \v;>>it t\vo ol
th<'i>i. A»d If>('un>my. I li<.'li'I piet>i> cd
som< kiiid of bixarr«s«i cult. but i< t it priss.

Yoi> «'i>r'>I IO buy tii«d»inn>v.~ »li« iil>1>ost

[aug<bed. I fil» «'0»[d 11« or><'o I(.'ll Sh(.'[[«y

about.
"Yes, i>nd t«0 oi'hc skirts and t«o ol th(

bioi>scs. That's >1[1 «ant." Th< «at[i»h [»ok
oi> hi.i lii( c giiv('('1 th('('«lii>L< lic iv('i>i 0>it

;>rid l)('»i}'hi;1 rii;>i>ri(.'([i>i>i cv('I y d;iy,
Tli< girl took 1> b;>by step ba< k. "Sorry, »fr."

sh«» >id, pi>i posc[L>liy r>ici>»ir>L<i('s'.i. brit <)iii

»>i»>r>cc[L>ins i>re riot toi »<>f<'. f>'ll>vf)('ili<'

bc«r> a [ittlc blur>t. "13ut I ("in still »cll y<)ii tl>(

oiitlits. il y<><i lik(." »I>( r< p(i>t< d iii iiioii»<

I or>('s.

ifo»a» XV<>» ii('v('r'i>('o i«i>st('>i.i 6'oi d»,

I II giv('oii lilt('('ii-hi>i>L[r('d doll<i> s,
li<'v;>rh[<

d ir) trii< (iitt[( tr>d< r'» dr;i«'l. I:ilt((ri-
b»r>dr(<I iv;is;> big< i»iinbcr. < i < ii to,foi>;i».
hiit it »»i < I( lt g(<>o(l < oniiiig< rill lii» toiigi« .

I I(' i>:id Io i«i'i>i>L<i<' h('i><)i><'v i> or>i Ii)'.i l)i>i>k

r»<«'hln(', ii«iilly ('>>in('o 1)fo«'» '6'il l> I

I><'[i>i>iiithliig. Xo«'i('6»i.'i 'i i'i('h i>i(i>>. I

h('»<>r><

y «';>» pi>rtiy Iror>i p;>«'r>fr>g l>i» d(;«I
1 00 i i i i > i I > I (' bc I 0 i i L< i 1 i L(.'i i i i i d 'f )i> i' l 'v l i 0 i i i I i> (

'irii<I>< io<ind th< bl<><)<ly piip(r h;>g< iii th«

I[''
P'

g
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.SLAIra a., q.i

By Bill Voxman

(h>r»f)»t<'r'< i>i>i<i lii» bi>i[<fir>L!.,([(»>i v

ri«)r«'y. I><.'>i)i) 1 «'. I I< i)l;i>>i>('d 'Io pi> y loi;i( .

<'0>i>it;>>it'»»( bool «'itl> it, l)iit tli it ([i<[i)'I iii:<i

t<'i'>i<i('li >i<)«i
'I ii<»;>1<'»girl «';i»ii'I;i »;>I<'»gtr'I i>rivi)i()i»

I;i[)»< (i >rii<) li< i »;it<i>;il Ii;ir [)( lor ii!

Iiii(liigli » <'r«)iii'li, »h('f).ii. l (ior> I th)»f<
'i i>« ( ll I I>i» r» I i i r i i iv. I «"i >>I voi i I() I("

i«�<�''i'.,I

i <

r«)«.",J<»>;<»»lii)p( <l l>i» bi[If<)ld Ir<»i> [»

lii('k('t f»)('k('I (>rid»l>06'('(I li<'i' I i(''»r'i <'i«"

I i('i ii« I;>>i><)r[)li<)»i» r'< 6( r»< d it»<'ll.

r'( >i>< ii> l» 0 (I t [i(' ii I('it t i< bi >i< ('<)[vo lii»t »rr

I>i>L', iii t[i('(1>l('1' iot. I ii('o'6'>it<)'«'ii f»r<

i>i>i»t v(' irk<'ii li<.'i l>v it 'i thor>»i>rid ti>»<

F[tt('«»-hur>dr<'d «'0»[d mor« thais < ov< r ii)<

do«'» piiyi»('>it.
"I>'oi>[(f you iik( yoiir diimrny gilt-

ivriippc(l'." »h(»riiii< d, «'fth th( iriotiv('» oi

i< g<ii'[ 6'I>0 ji>»t got [1('i bi ii('<'» oil.
"<%0. I'l ci>t it li< r«,",Joii;>s rihb«<l. [3>it if><

siilcsg<iri wa» too biisy t(st-driving< h«r r>< «<;>r
to ii( ir hii>i

Joiiii» look< d;> sight « ith th( ii>ann( quit>

»tr;>pp<'d to tl>< h;«'k ol l>i» 10-s[)<'«d.
Tl>n'<'iii>gi«'Ord»

(ii<1 tl>< ti ii k. 'I'h«li>niniy lo»t

h< r « ig»or»< (vh< r< do« ri 'Xir>t l> St n ( t,

;>i«)t [>i r r<)'><Iktff.;>r«f li< r skirt k< J)t fly[i>g»f)

Soi»< l)1;i< k ki(l» < ii;i»< (l l>iin lor;i »tn tcii l)iit

h('u'I p<'dr>I«(l I i>('rin ('v('i) '«'i t li t ii«('i I i'

<v('>L<i

it�.

I 1 i<'lv(">i>)1('i ip b;1('k to

lit»;if�);)i

I-

ri>( nt ( tid< d jii»t;i» ti><»<ii> p< irk( d ii»d I)< g;»>

it» li ( ( I >Il. I I( did>>'t l)ot[i< r to I<)( k hi» l»lo'.

'I'l( r< «'< r<»('6('r>ty-tbr('('t;iir» iip ro hr+

f1<»)i. I ii« l< v;it<)r ii;i<[i) t «ork( <i »fr>i ( th(

(»if)l(')r()k<'i) 1 ll:)8; i>0 or><'l('d, [)iil
<»i<'ii'iii

[<)»I,'> I<'i'>rid iii>0th<'i'o.'il [ii» liiil. Joii >»

6"ilk('(I I li('I('f)». If><'irt>>i>i v < ii)(l('i')ii('ii >i>.

th('»i<'I<iiL'(''itli tli('(l('r>t«" il »<it[it iiii(l<'r

if><')t[i( r. i'ii<''iiipty»t;>fr«'( li « ii<)< (I «'>tli

»oiiii(l lik< tli(''ilttiirig< ot < [i;ii»».
4('v('i> I v-I 6'0 g<i'»i>i>('(I ii» < i»iiiil.

See Obsession. page ii
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HOIVIE V)E)ED

Harrison Ford stars as a city detective who solves a murder

with the help of an Amish boy as a witness. Their identity

now known, the criminals force Ford back to the boy's Amish

community, where he takes on their way o< Iife and ultimate-

ly faces the criminals pursuing him.

SEE WHAT UIDEO HAS

TO OFFER AT i'[i:I ')ii>i ~'>i.
Located rext to Dal/Jig[>t Donuts 882 0899
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,Jonas in>10('k('d 1 h<'[00r 10 I] ls I> t)i>> t ni('0 t,
-Q 1 (J. Tli('II> a]st> ings —('0>]('11. [.I>-/-130y,
An]< ri(; ari J1:agi —iv<'r'<'ill hi» roonirn;i t( 's who
w;>skiff«<l ivh< ii I><'t<'( piv;it[(«<1 rig<ht ii>10 tf><

('I('via[Or'.ihiit 1. 11 iv'>s t 11<'.in]('ll t h>>1 Jt'cl 1 h<'0>

10 th< t)0(ty. I'h< r< i«>as 0 sniaff s< rvicc, hatt
1>is roon>a)>11(.'voii>ic[ >if) gioinJ< to sor>lc
I)>('rti(;il 1;ih, His 1);ar«nts I>;1<1 n«v( r corn< to
tali< I]is to;>st<'ri or I>is bt<'r]<J< r. <)r any Ot his
1]>ii('hines. I h('ll son 1>iad iitw<ii's h('('n (I('LIcl

10 Ih('n].
Jor]1s tr'ical 10 r( r>lcn]bcr t]is ow n parcrits

;is h('fri>gg('(I t t>('li]r>ln>y i>«i oss '111('crsi;in
riia<;>ncl into t f>c t)< droon>. I-li» I;1t I]< r ivas >I

av<'<>I(, s'iv(">1 v n]an, il s<'J>00ft('i]c'h<'l . WJ]0 >a';as

st;il)t)«d 10 <I< ath it> th< «I;issroom.,Jon;>s
r('ciiltc(1 Ilia nloibc]', iv'it 1> h< r t)lii( -vcincd
h;ands, r< fusing 10 1«ai'< hcr h(cl;att(r that,
!i>st w;]sting i> will'. Sh('l('(I ivia f>]>i 1 fic i'(';I>,
ni;ikii>g< Jon;is an <)rf)han at tii< Jv< . If< liked
I0 tria>a(is[i!<'hiit tl<'1i]cl kflf('cl t]('I,

nlc>i'b('>1>011>('n'cfh('I in h('r sf('('1). f't>«('n i'<'iii's
I I I 1 <'. I > ('v I> s «0 n i' t I ('('( I I > <

'
I > < I .

'I'JI< i[)art rncnt iv;is first t)ig < r>0(igti to
sii>n<I >il) ln. It cl tiiiigt>1 Juntas ivhi' kit
< lii r>«tt«;in Ii< v< r h«;rll< (I;i kit< h< i>. ivhy
«" it <'I

Is>�

] I (I I'i'i" I i's ('I< "I
> . I''<'I 1')'111<'I 0 01

w >[!pi>f)('I Iron> 1 I](')<isa h>>>>dr c(I i'(';irs .'i[iow.
('<111]r<)i>L<11 so>a(tw 1'I('I ('>1 1 h<')I'I('('. l1 w" is <>]1

i>[)<>I'1 01<'I]I 10 st1001 ii f) in. 10 I<('I sf]01 il f) I n.
Ii w;>s 11]s 1)i]I Li>10> i'. l1 i'vii!i no f)t)1('('0 liv<'.

[<i>><is .'ii> 1 I h(']<1]111('(Ji>i i i (loii'0 Ol > 1 1>(')«'
;»]<I nr>ri«cl J>( i. 1) >1<1 li<;><I [<>i. Ih< first tin]< .

LL <'>1>ils( (10 s<')>i><'1[>ii]L', iif)0>lr I I>i>1. I i<'ail(i.
I 1('<">r('h('d 11>roi>L',li sor>]<'Ir;iii'('I s;>n(l
ti)i>>1(l hi'i roon) 0];11(' I VOI 1'-t ]i> nell«cf st I">igh t

r;iz<ir. I( < i>t his f'ingi< r ivf>< n h«op< n< (I it: h<
iiii;igii>((l riv(rs;is th( 1)r;>ii( t)((l 01 1)100(1
if)i <"1(l (low>> l]>s h;In(f. J I<'v('ni In

1[I(');i(I�

>I 0< )>11, Oi'<'t 11>('r]1k. ']>>(l Ji<'I<i II>< I;izor
I 0 I > Is I l > n);> I,

"LV;>[I," I>< siii<1, "shai fr>g ( r<;in]. I is( i <I

if>i>i'[rifi ('r«L>n>. 'f1<'0 hc'oiln(l
son]('('hi>i'<'0

off his b(",ii (I;i>i(1 n>(>st;I('h('anal
ah('l;>i>'li1]ls h(';i(l )n ah 0>'I 01'<I<'I . 1 I><'I <''ils no

lips(i< li s0 t>< s< ttl«l t<)r M;>g[( Lt;irk< ri 'I h<
f)f<»»<'ind skirt iv(r«;> littl< tigilit. II<'">s
iilniost prc1ty.

Jorias ('Ifr>]hect I.ii( i 's tir«s(iip( t<) r«i>cl)
th«r00[ ot hcr builciing. I hc mi>i>n< quin iv>s
I <'luctiln 1 10 con]c i>long, p('I h;1ps no1. ivilnt]ng
10 t)<'ic'('0 w[1 11 11[a>. M;in nerf arias cion 1 L<('1

0> I 1 >11 u('1.
Ttl<.'i(iw I>'Oni th<''Ooi iv;is iltl in 0>iinL<«

«iil> th«siin in;ikirig) its I >st roi>i>d». Jr)niis
<'Oi>td s«« tI><! Lvl>olc cast sicl«. bart li«coufclri't
1)i<'lc <)iit i>is oiv» buildii]g<. I I« ivish('cl h(.''Oufcl
st('I) Ilon1>no[top 101<)of>of). fil!it wiitlc On 10J)
<>[ 111«'la i'. Ttl('it>>et(t('(I ii if) 1]ii[1 i«(is ii lit t I«
>0>>L<h on his h;li « ii('<'I so 11('t>1 cloivn. I

I<'v<111«d.

I [<'ipot lcd I il«i'ncl [I('I'i[low«las«s t haec
hto«les iiivi>V. 11 iv'is ii gooci thing 10> Joiiiis

.ih('vi>s

i'(»>sist( I>1 ii) l>< r I;ii>nrlry. 13>>t n>ost p<'0-

I tc <i> <' I I«k(.'f) t (III]<'1 i>I>t it sf I(''I'Oss«(l the
st I ('('1 h('loiv hail>.

I J >1)00 hc ( ]f1( (I S[>c (
11>« lror>t cloors Ot tl]c t)iiilding. "YO>> wiil> tl>i!
1'>>indi'i'! h(' ( ll«d, ( uf)l)ing Ills [la>acts 10 hi.'i

n>OL>th. I I<'voii(fci <'(I ivh('r('>ll tli('I> I<'cl

hf<)0<1 ("i>11(' >0>ii.
I-I><'i'tol)l)«'. Sh< s< 1 1 1>i [)>Jfoiv<;is< s (Ioivri
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O'Alene to Moscow

by Craig Dionne

ill! 1ohn P. Wilson

Pushing m,selt through the steering wheel
s<iuth <in ']s

I cross the Spokane River
Rii ers,in<i creeks;]re poems .

ive meet as spirit and rock. asphalt over wafer.
I circle;irounci the ivesi sicie of the Coeur d'Alene
t]cart <it the neecife
stiict]ing a network of North Idaho rhymes:
H'.irbor Island Green Ferry Roa'd.

Cougar Creek Kid Isfancf Bay.
lice> Bai', lyflca Cf'eek,

[hickfnrd Bay. Fighting Creek,
Windy Bay. Sun-up Bay.
distance is measured by intervals of water.
Lake Creek...standing and running,
Rock Creek...spirit and rock.
Through the Minaloosa Valfei
the w;iter ihins behind the cars I fottoiv-

>,tacit[erne Creek. Hangman Creek.
Sheep Creek...fleece edges the flowing water.

On Skiline Drive
the sun is coming through the clouds.
Deep Creek
Pa[ouse River
Grass is bright and green
Conifers glisten
ivaiting for the sun
ei:en the cows are statues ..
Four Mile Creek
[their names are song-)
Pushing through the wheel,
I see a doused barn sparrow
balancing on a telephone wire
ruffling itself into a tiny period .

0>i Lh(.'ic[ca"il k. H ca 1]ca]el 1 1> I nccl Li p s Joiv Ji',
lik«a tarn>«r tccting< tlic first rain af'tera long
ch'0>ight. Shc had 10

scfi][at�.

Shc saiv i)n <1p-

p;irition in ii sk>rt \'v«ii'c at J)cii
"f-fi!"JO»i>s sf>oiitccf. "E<ci»cmbcr roc'~ Wc

Ii>«t bclorc. 'I'lic 11>cater and th«kiundroinaa.
H< ii]cn>her<'" I-Ic t<..lt poivcrful, like a 1)]anY H<

was wca>'ing Jlc>'iuli res.
I.iicy ivas unsure. Was this a joke'? Shc ha<1

10 g<ct;uv;>y, bi>t sJic coiildn t go inside. Hc
pi'Obi>b[v ter>(.'ii'(.'I'>pili t >i>('nt niiiiitacl . Tf>ls
iviisn I I IL<ht. Sllc L<I'i>hbc(l Lip hc>'a>>lad> v i>nc[

stiirt«<l b'ick a«ross t 1>«sar««t. Joi>as gi>lpcd.

"Don't run away!" hc screamed. Hc was
Iranaic. yWa[L I ivan( Lo shoiv you something.
Just stay ther«i" I.ucy kept ivalking bua turn-
ed to look over lier shoulder. His silhouette
dropp«d [rom sight. Something I1cw over
root s cdgc. A blur of some thing. Iio, a body.
Lucy's mouth opcncd wider than in hcr den-
tist's most I'ar-Ilung drcan1s.

Jonils ivilichccf i[le nlanncciiiin I'>ll 1wai,
hcr clothes flapping like some aivkivard bird.
SJ1c'ccn1ccl 10 11oai, Sh(. gi ci'v s11]all ancl 11)cn
shc n]«t 1t>c st>'cca.. Hca 111 nls >>ale! legs sr>>ap-

peal otf'»d hcr torso broke in tivo. Jonas

could scc shc was ho[ loiv, but he'd sensed
that already. Hc felt a loss.

Lucy Ica hcr laundry down. She aimed
hcrsclt'at Jonas. "You bastard!" she squeal-
ed. "You nearly killed mc. you dumb bastard!
You'rc crazy! I'm calling thc cops." And she
turned to go. It ivas then hc knew how Icarus
must have I'C11, and hcr cherubic gloiv
11ickcrcd, and hc saiv w'herc in the worJd he'
arrived. Hc wanted a ivay home.

Hc took thc first step across the city. and
it ivasn'I so bad. rcafly, noa iviih Lucy and hcr
laundry Lo cushion thc I'all.
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Graduation
Appreciation

Sale

25% off
All Merchandise

Best wishes for your future!

Please Remember... YOU ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR CHARGES
FOR SERVICE UNTIL WE ARE
NOTIFIED TO TERMINATE IT...
AND we cannot take a disconnect order until you return your
converter box!
AND you receive $5.00 credit or refund when your converter is returned!

AND a refund can only be given to the person whose name is on the account (1D required).

in the Palouse Empire Mall

882-6577
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